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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. 
Mr. Pretlident wu in th~ Chair . 

• 
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RBI>U('''1'lON or MINlSTICRIAL STAPr (GovBaNKENT or INDU). 

83 ...... 1 Bahadar •. P. Bajpai: (a) Will the Govemment be' 
pleased to state if it is a fact that with a view to et!ect retrenchment 
drastic measures are being proposed to reduce the ministerial 8tat! in 
the dit!erent departments of the Government of India' 

(b) What action do the Government propose to take to provide 
for the clerks and assistants who will be thus thrown out of employment 
especially thoAe who have passed the examination of the Stat! Selection 
Board and served the Government 'with diligence during the Great 
War' 

The Honourable Sir lIaloolm Bailey: (a) Preliminary inquiries 
into thl~ possihHit.y of retrenchmcnt art! in progress but, until these are 
completed and until Lord Inchcapc 'R ~mmittce have formulated their 
proposals, Government CIlDDot say how far it will be necessary to reduce 
minist.erial staff. ' 

(b) This question will be considered when concrete cases arise. In 
this connection tho Honourable Member's attention is drawn to 
Chapter XVIII, Section II of the Civil Servioe Regulations. 

RATIO or OrrlcBBS TO MINI8TKB.IAL E8'1'A.BI.I8BIUUf'l'S (G9VIIRNMBNT OP 
INDIA). 

84:·Kat "hadar •. P. Bajpai: (II) Will the Government b, 
pleased to state the ratio of officera to the ministerial establishments in 
the different departments of the Government of India , 

(b) Do the Government propose to maintain the present ratio of 
omcera to the ministerial staff in effecting retrenchment in the different 
departments of the <;Jovernment of India , 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: (a) A Statement is laid on 
the Table. • 

(b) There is J10 fixed ratio of omeera to establishment. The entire 
staff, including om,cera, is fixed with due regard, to the ~9rk falling 

( 18,9 ) 
1 
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on the Department and it 1S impossible to say whether the ratio given 
in t.he statenlent will ht' maint.llined or not. 

'11 •••••• or .,.10'1. 
' •• 11 ............ D ~  

.,.0\1' •• --. -" •.. 

IHJl'rLIIIIIII', 
Ifambar If.lllber R.w ••••. 

~her of N •• _ 
III 

Iftiur ..... , ..... n. of .11\......., no\orlo. 
rlle.ro. ~  01108/'1. -.bI1dt· ........ 

-----_ .. _._. ---',------.--.-- ... -----_. .-

HOUle ... ... 4! M 1:1' 6 77 1:13 
'oreign and Pn\itil'l11 :1 96 1:12 R li2 J:15 
f'.-....rce ... 60 1:1' C; U 1:14 
HailwAV '" 11 \19 1:9 11 llJO 1:11 
FinancO ... ... 1\ flO 1:1-1 7 70 1:11 
I ndllalrie. 7' 65 1:9 7' 72 ):1<)1 
nevenue Aod Agricllltul'(' 7' 69 1:8 7' til 1:0 
Publie Works • . W 1:11 G CIt ] :13 ... 
Legialativo .. , G 66 1:11 10 93 1:9 
£duration and Health , 30 1111) l.No _te m r ~ Ital). 
Annr ... 6 66 1:9 7' 11 1:18 
Jlili..,. ,i.uaee ... 11 78 1:7 I" M 1:6 

BUIUNU'ION a, ft. SurP S.LIC'fION BoUD. 
85 .• W Babadur 8. P. "Jprd: Win the Go'Vermnent be pI .... 

to state if it i. a fact that notwitbatandillg tile decision of the Govern. 
ment of India to diRpeJUle with the services of a pretty large nwnber 
of elerlm the StatY Selection Board held an examination at which about 
1.500 clUldidates appeared , . 
fte Honourable Sir WiWam Vincent: As the Ilouourable Member 

has just been informe.l by the Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey, the 
Government of India huve not made any decision .. neh IlK he ~ t  

I am informed that about 1,600 candidates appearpd for t.be recent 
Examination held by the Staff Selection Board but of these about 550 
were persons already employed in the Government of India Secretariat 
or in attached officeR. 

0d'D1DoI\'I'lI P.tIIIBD BY &rAW ~l  BoAJl.1). 
see *&at .alIad1ll'8. P. "Jpd: Will the Govemment be pleaaect 

to lay on the table a statement showing the Ramea of candidatea wao 
have pa8fled the examination of tbe Stair Selection Board but have not 
yet been suitably provided for , 
fte Bonouthble Sir WOliam Vinoat: The numbers of outRideJ'R who 

have paRSed the 8taft' Selection Board Examinat.ion and who hAve not 
yet bffn pl'ovhled with permanent or temporary rtppointments are lUI 
folloWIi :. 

Upper Division 8" 
Lower Divt.iou .. 82 
Rtenogrllpbel'l 2 
Typist... . . .., Nil. 

Of these -.nen the following numbert are for varioulJ reasons not now 
availablc for "ppointment : 

Upper 'nlvitfoft '. 18 
, Lowt'lr Divt.ion .. 15 

Stenographe,,' .. ." I 
There are aeC!ordinl;l'ly only 63 peraolllJ Who hn8 p888ed the examiaa. 

ti\)nll whe are n01\' &vaU"ble. for appointment, ADd 4 of the 7 of the lower 
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• iv.is4:Jll tJl{W. ioeluded jn the iB have reflJled.to aeeept 4r;pcN.ntment 
exapt in a pernuwoDt vo.ea»cy. OO\'Cl'llmcnt cOllsider tilatoo public 
purpoae would bcsened by publil:Jl1ing the nam08 of all these men. I add 
·forUle Honourable Melubcr'lI information that ,the numbers of outsiders 
wbo have beon found 81}pointm8ntli boy the Staff Selection Board aft .. 
pa8IJing their examination arc as follows : 

Upper Divia. 52 
Lower Diviaioll 40 
~te m ilel ll " 
~ e 

brUB:IAL SBCRBTAR.lAT SEll.VlCB. 

87. ~ Bahaclur B. P. Bajpai: Win the Government be pleased 
to lay on the table a list of th~ Imperial Secretariat Service f 
'!'he BOBourable Sir Wtlliam Vincent : The' lmperial eeret~ri t 

Service has not yet been eOlWtituted. It is not therefore possible to give 
the Honourable )Iember ihe list he desires. . 

MBMDBBS or THE INDUS LUISUTUUI AND T.BB, ;MLHlSJ:BRUL SUlll O' 
TBl!I GOVJlI.NUlfrO' l,JrDl.L. . ~  

~  ~ Babad.1U' .. P • .laJpai: (a) Will the r l~t ~ 
pleased to state if it is a fact that the ministeril;\llltWf of th~ Government 
.of India has been ])1ohibited ,to approach the lMmbel'lt of .tjae lndian 
Legie1ature with their grievallceB f . . . .' 

(b) H 80, ~ill the Government be pleased to l.y. ~ the table a ClopI' 
of the ordea , , 
'1'he ~ e air wmtamVtnoent: Ca) and (b). It wUl be leen 

from the eopy of the ol"<iers which I lay on tJu: ~ le that ~  tliOHe 
.communications to memlle1'8 of the Indian ~ i ill r~ which inyolve an 
infringement of OovernDlcnt Servants' Con!Iuet Rule 17areprohibitea, 

.. 
O/ftDfI .II.moNAd,,,,, N.(). }'.·3G:j·P"blic, dat.d tlwl Bth June 19111. 
From-Tho GovemmeDt ·of Il1dia, Homo Departmellt, 

To-All Departmellt. of the GovenuIleat of India (including the J'inancial 
AdviMlr, 1Wita,r.1 J'UlaIlCtl) awl tl)e OIiee"ot .the· PrtNte Sccl'lltury 
-to tho Viooro)' WId ili~r  Sooret\U'y to ~ Vice.roy. 

c..08 havo .clJ,DlC W. tho 1l0Uce of tke GOV(!JIlJ1ltlllt of Ia,4ia ia wbleb Dlemben 01. 
the Secretariat 08tabllehmenta have a.pproaohed Member8 of the Leg.iBlaAWN with A 
view to bavbg their individual grievances made. the 8ubject of interpelfutioD8 in 
tllo Chambol'll. Apart from the fact that the queBtionl lnvol\'ed' arll rarely, if ever, 
of public importaAGII,tIae pmotioo Mualif OIItaila tho dUoloaure to noa·olllot&l pel'llona 
of information which hal been obtaiued frOlu oftieial .0VCtII or·haI como into tho 
pollllClllion of tho momber of the ecret ~t in the ('OUJ'8(! Rf hia oJIieial d1&ti,ee; and 
any .ueh diselOlure i. a broach of rule 11 pt the Govenune!lt Se1vAAtB', Conduct 
B1IIeI. Tlae IIlld.nipel! i8 thorefOl"e direotod to request that -the "attention of tAo 
oaleo ... tablilJAlJl .. t in the FOnMa aM, PolttiC!.al Department, ote., may be ~r t 

to the proviaioae of this rul., and tbl!.t :they .llUly be "anie(l ~ t any enmuluuicatioll 
til a Member of tho Logilllaturo which involves an iafJ'Wgement. tbJJreof will. be 
eeverely dealt with. It is further requolted that. the 8ubmnc;o of thili em r ~ l  

may. be ,COIIJlwmicated to :tho otIlees lubordiDate to the . Foreign and Politil!al DePtlrt· 
ment, etc., if any, for infor.la\iQu. aad ~et l  .otion. 

W.lt or biPBaraB. or OI'FlCB ~  •. 

-89. *ltaiB.hdur •. P. Bajpai: i~l the Oover·Jlp;t.ept, be pleased 
to lay on the table a report of the work done m~h by' .m.onth from 
the aate of his appointment till the end of ~  1922, by tlle ect ~ 

~ 9ftl\,e r e ~llr  ill ~i  l ~cit  r~ ect9 ~ 9~ ee rl ~~e  
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.,... Bonouahle air WUliam ViDctn' :  A similar report has been 
asked for by the Standing Finance Committee, and a copy of the report 
supplied to that Commit.tee will therefore be plaeed ill the library. It 
does not include. casos in which the opinion of the IMpector of Office 
Procedure was sought by different Departments on matters affecting 
them individually IlB no record of them is kept. 

EDUOATION or THB CRILDJLBN OF RAILWAY EJlfLOTDI. 
90. ... 1[. O. lIfOgy: (/I) W ill Government be pleased to stato 

what il t ~e the different Railway administrations offer to their 
employees for the education of their children, supplying the details of 
conditions of such aasistance , 
- (b) How many Europeans and Anglo-Indians, and Indiane, respec-
tively, are at ~ t taking advantage of such a&8istanoe in the different 
Railways f . 

(c) What is the total amount spent in 1921-22 by the different Rail-
way administratiolUl for this purpose, in tho case of Europeans and 
Anglo-Indiana, and Indians" respectively' ' 
Oolonel W. D. Waghorn: The information asked for is being 

obtained and will be sent to the Honourable Member in due course. 
RoLLllro StocK, lITO., 1J.JlQUISITlODD BY MILITARY. 

91. *111'. 1[. O. ...",.: With reference to the rolling stock and 
other Railway materials belonging to the State railways in India, 
that were requisitioned for military purposes during the War, will 
Government be pleued to make a statement showing, fo'r the different 
Railway B)'Btema separately, (a) the total amount representing the value 
of all BOch requisitioned stock for which credit has been received from 
His Majesty's Government, and (b) the approximate total cost of 
replaeing them in India calculated at the present rates t 

0010De1 W. D. Wagborn : The Railway Administrations concerned 
have already been aaked to furnish this information and copies will be 
lent to the Honourable Kember when received. 

XAltAlD'U &1CO.U,-PI.LDII. 

92. *1Ir. 1[. O. 5..,. : Will Government bc pleaHct.J to Ntate the 
terms on which the North and South Karanpura coal-fields have been 
acquired and are -being worked for Railway, purpoacs, specifying 
particularly : 

(a) the DJJDletI -of the lesBors ; 
(b) the amount paid as premium by er ~e t ; 
(c) the names of the Managing Agents ; and 
(d) the terms of thc managing agency' 

Oolonel W. D. W",horn : So areM in either the North or the South 
Karanpura Coal-fields have yet been acquired by Government, but 
pl"o8peeting work is now being carried out by the Mining Engineer with 
the Railway Board with a view to acquiring certain areas for railw-ay 
purposes if they can be proved to contain suftlcient coal of good quality. 

(a) MCSIIl'R. Bird aud Company of Oalcutta. 
(b) A Bum of RB. 5,00,000 haH been paid as prospecting salaami. If 

an area is acquired Wit 8um will be .dedueteli from the mining 
B&laami. I 

(c) and (d). There is no intention of appointing Managing Agents 
for worktng the coal-flelds when acquired, Gel the queation of 
tertru.l of the ~  Agency ~ e  not, therefore, arise. 
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TII.,UfSD. 01' SUD R.uI.w,US TO CoHl'ANDII. 

93 •• 111'. K. O. ]leogy ~  Will Government be pleaa&d to state 
whether any section of any State· managed Railway system has been 
tran .. !erred to any Company for management since the receipt by Govern-
ment of the report of the Indian Railway Committee, 1920·21 f 

(b) If 10, will Government be pleased to state the reasons for such 
action in each such case t 

(c) Will <J<,vcrnment be pleaaed to state whether such tr ~re ce 

of management is at present contemplated in regard to any other State-
managed lines or sections thereof ; and, if 110, for wh&t reaSons in each 
oue , 

OoloDe1 W. D. Waghorn: (a) A short scction of the Eastern Bengal 
Railway on the left bank of the Brahmaputra, "iz., from Pandughat to 
Oauhati was transferred to the Assam.Bengal Railway for working with 
effect from 1st Al)ril1922, the section being 5 miles in length. 

(b) The transfer WIlS effected with a view to removing the incon-
venience caused to the travelling publio and to securing greater efticienc1 
in working the section. 

(c) The question of t.he transfer of the Dacca section of the Eastern 
Bengal Railway to the A88am-Bengal Railway for working hu been 
under the cOJlsideration of tho Government of India for several years and 
a definite d(leision has not been arrived at. It is n9,t jn cOlltemplatioJl 
at llrcsent to transfer any other Statc·Qlanaged line. aection thereof to 
a Company for .. ~ rki  'r: ' 
Mr. K. C. Neogy : Will the Honourable Member postpone final 

decision in regard to the proposed transfer of management of the Dacca 
aection of the Eastern Bengal Railway, pending a decision on the general 
question of State l1tlr.US Company management , 

The Honourable Mr. C. .. IU8I: I should like to 4D8wer this 
question. Thllt depcnd'!. Sir, on what provisional decision we arrive at 
in r('.gard to the tr ~ er of the Dacca-Mymensingh section to the .Assam 
Bengal Railway. If we decide not to transfer it at all, there will be no 
necessity to take the course of action suggested by the Honourable 
Member. 

BT.A.TIITJ08 or PRINTING PusSI\S, NBWSl'.4.PERI, lITO. 
94. *111'. K. O. 51Of1 : Will Government be pleased to publish a 

return showing : 
(a) th~ names of printing pres&e8, with their location, whose 

Hecurities have been returned (specifying tho amount of 
securities in each case ~ "ince the repeal of the Press Act "f 
1910 j . 

(b) the number of printing presses and newsPapers started in the 
different provinces since the re ~ l of the Press Aet of 1910 ; 
and 

(0) the names of editors Rnd journalists against whom action was 
taken either under the Press Act of· 1910, the Defence of 
India Act, or the Indian ~ l Code, during the lut three 
years, and the punishment meted out in eaoh (lISe I  . 

The BODOUr&ble Sir Maloolm Bailey : The inform'tion is being· cOl· 
lected and will be supplied to the llOllQur!lb,le ~~m~~r  he~ ~ m l tel 

• 
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IlfDld l~  •. 

~  ...... I .. "lUIAdu Dwarkadu: (a) Is it a fact that t1ae Imperial 
~emme t have deeid.ed that they shan erect the JDdian WirelelH 
Stat,ion hilt that the In4ian Governmont shall maintain aDd work it' Jf 
80, have Govemment -«Ned to this decision' 
(b) Have Oovernme1'lt au1Ilcieat p8NOnnel with tJae necessary 

technical and commcl'cial experience to maintain _d work t.b,e aervioeoD 
~ basis' 
(0) If net, from where is it propelled to obtaiu geb peneDDe1 , 
,00000000.lir JIrdMr OI'oclrrbl.'4: '(6) Ilia J(ajcst.,'. Opvemmcmt 

have represented a scheme of the kind, which is now undcr consideraUQu. 
~ ~  .• lJfJP._ of lOOia. 
,(Ii) _ ~c  .• These qWfiUQQaJ h ~ Dot yet been dWllt with. 

MAuJ.I..6IJ1IftA MVLlBl CONPJllWI¥oa. 
96. ..1dIIbl llaba4eo PrtMd : Hils the attention of Government 

been drawn to the report of the MabarubtraMulshi Conferonce, held at 
BomtJay on -tln.-11th IUIle last' If ItO, ,will the ·Government be pltlased to. 
state what action hu been taken thereon to remo-ve the rehe ~ 

the poGr agrieuttorists concerned , 
1Ir. I. Ba1Jah : The . Go'Venlment of India have Heen a report of th~ 

proceedillfJB of the Conference, but have taken no action in the matter 
wt)iehia ODe within the Pf)wer 1)f the Loeal Government. 

MOIfAXIIAD brAN ALt. 
97. ..1UIIhi 'Mabadeo Pruad: Will the Government be pleaaed to 

.tate : 
(G) the re880ll why Mohammad Idan Ali·· of District Huara, 

North-W elft Frontier Prol'inee, has been into-rned in' the 
Benares Central Priam , 

(.) the per.iod lor whiGh he Iau baen interned , 
(:e) jian), repreaentatioo. has bean made by the jail and distriot 

autho:ritiesabout his reJeaae·. 
(d) if die GoverlUIlBnt will be IJloaIeci to re1eue hi .. , qd if ao. Gn 

-wtaatgrollDlJa ,  . 
The Honourable Sir Malcolm Bailey: (a) Mohammad Irian W88 

interned on acoognt of bif participation in the di80rdcn wbSoh occurred 
in the IIazarn 8iatrict adjoining t.ribal territory of the North-WeBt 
FroMier Pro¥mee in eODDeCtion with the Xhilafat agitation in the 
summer of 1920. ' 
(b)B.llas 'been iut,erncd since the beginning of September 1920. 
(c) No .8uebrepre8etltatio!1 11 .. been received by the Government ot 

h~  . . 
(d) Tile \lovernment 9f India have issued ordera for the immediate 

relea8e of h mm ~ ~  

AORICULTUR&LL&BOUREB8. ' •.• ~ I.H.". 1''''''''': Will the .G9ve.rnmcnt ~ le e  ~ 
state, whether ~t  .to intmduoe any legislation at aD early date for 
.tl1e protection udwelfaro of qricultural labourers on tea, rubber and 
indigo l t ti~ in, ludia lae.eorc1iDc ,to tb4 J'HODIBlendatioD8 and dratt 
~ ~ti  Qt '. 3Qi ~~m t  ~ r ~ e~ee ,4loW8W1ed .," 
e~~ ~ ~ l~  J . 



~ li  aNI! 4N8WIO. 

111'. A. O. Ohatterjee: The Draft e t~ &ad Recommendations 
adopted bf the third International Labour CCHlferenee do llAt tefer to 
any particular class of agdculturw. labourel' but to agricultural labour 
generally. ~r me t have at. present no proposals for legiHlation on the 
lineH suggested, but all opportunity for dillCUSI:IiOll of certain (If the Draft 
CnnventioWl and Recommendations alluded to by thc Honourable Member 
will he ginn latcl'. 

INDIA.NfI GRAn"BD KING'S COHII ISIIIONII. 

99. ·.unaht Iawar Baran ,: Will GoverllIqerit flt.ate the number of 
Indians who have becn granted King's CommiHsionl'l iu tlac Indian Army 
in the yelll'S 1919, 1920 and 1921 and \vill it further state t.he number of 
t.emporary and Jlermll.ncnt commhwionH and the Ill'ms to which tbe officerlS 
haw! been posted for duty or training T 

lIIr ••. Burda: In 1919, King's Commissions in the Indian Army 
Wftre r t~  to 66 Indians, 16 of t.Bese being permanent and 39 temporary. 
or thl~ offic(,,'s grant.ed permanent eommisfliolls, 4 '\\,ere posted to Cavalry 
and 12 W Iufantry unit& Of the officers granted temporary eommiMioDB, 
13 were poRted to Cavalry unita, 25 to Infantry units and 1 to Pionvl'll. 
Of the officerR who received temporary commiMiolls, 31 are now to be 
grantP.(l pcnnancnt oommiuiortll and it • propoliCd that they should rank 
IU! 2nd.IJientenantR in the Indian Army with eft'ect from (he 17th July 
1920. ,". 

Two Indialls were granted permanent commiuidna in the Indian 
Army during the year 1920. One was posted to Cavalry, and the other to 
Infantry. No temporary eommissions were granted during that year or 
during 1921, 

DurinA' 1921, 7 Indialls werc appoiuted to permanent commissions on 
the l ll t t cl ~  LiMt, Indian Army. Before beUlg admitted 1;0 the Indian 
Army thelle offtcers Rre re(]uired to complete R yeRl' 's training with British 
nnits. One of the 7 officers resigned before joining tae British unit in 
Jndia to which he had been posted. The remainder are at present com. 
pleting their period .01 training on the conelUHion of whieh they will be 
poRted to lIuch units of the Indian Army as t.hey apply for, provided a. 
vllc'Ilncy exists. Every endea\'our is, however, made to post omcera to the 
nnits wit.h which they express a desire to 8et:Ve. 

JNDUN CLl!:RK8 IN MILIUM DXPAlLTURNT •. 

100. "unsbi Iswar Baran: Will Government state if it is a feet 
that Indian clerks are not UflUally employed in the administrative oftlcea 
of the Military Department' Is it a fact that in certain eases pay iA 
drawn on thp. RCale and in the name of Indian clerb but in praetiee loldier 
clerkH and Anglo.Indian women are employed in their place' 

Mr. II. Burdon : The anRw('r to the first part of the question is ill 
the lle.gath'c, The IIononrable Member is prcflumabJy not aware that 
300 Illdian clerks are employed ill the omces of the Four Commands and 
the Burma Independent District. 
Aa re~  the aeeond part, the Government of India have no m ~  

ledge that fluch a practice existll. If, however, the ~ r le Member 
';rill fum_ me with particulars of an,. speei41e c8se, I \vill have inquiries 
Ill'., . 



SUPI'LY AND 'hANlPOB'l' EaTABI.18BilllI'l'. 

101. ..1IDIhi Iawar 8araD: Will Government be pleased to Itate if 
any, and if 80 what, reduction would be p088ible in the Supply and 
Transporl EBtablil,;hment if cash payments were made to the Indian 
Army in lieu of rations , 

111' ••• Burdon: Certainly, if cash payments were 8ubHtituted for 
the issue of rations, a reduction would be poSHible in the establishment of 
the Supply and Transport Corps. Tht' amount of the reduction which 
could be effected is, however, problematical, and an estimate, if made, 
would be of lit.tle nIno, Rince the net resultant etTect on suppJy expendi-
ture ~ l  still remaIn ullkllown. It would still remain t.o detennine the 
amount of the CBl!lh allowancell rNjUil'('(l in different areas where units of 
the Iudian Army arc l t t i tl ~  to decide whether these should ftuctuate 
with variations in th(! cost of living, amI also to decide what proportion 
of the supply establishments it would be essential to maintain in training 
for mobilization PUrpoHCH. The quelltion whethpr ultimate economies 
compatible with efficiency couJel be 8eCured by the mt'thod indicated in 
the Bonourable Member's question i. exceedingly complex, and the Govern-
meni would not be prepared to express an opinion on it without an ex-
ba1l8tive examination which has IIG far not been made. 

CONOJrJl810R8 TO AUXILlA.llT FOILe .. 

102. *K1IIlitd Jlwar Saran: Will Govp.rnment st.nte if the officers of 
the Auxiliary Foree enjoy the same coneessioDR lUI arc enjoyed by the 
oftlcers of the regular forces in .respect. of free issue or issue' at special 
rates of chargers, hOrRe gear, grant for forage, Byce allowance and railway 
travelling , 

Mr .•• Burdon: Officers of the Auxiliary Force are granted the same 
travelling allowances as officers of the regular forces when travelling on 
military duty. They arc also entitled to rail their chargers at Govern-
ment expense when proceeding on military duty. With these resel'Vations, 
the answer to the question is in the negative. 

S.u.1J'1'ING o. Blll'l'I8R Orr'CBR8. 
103 ••• 1UIIbi Iswar Baran: (a) Will Government state if it ia a 

fact that the Army Regulations require all non-coDllDilllioned omeers and 
men to salute all British OfBeers when they are wearing the King's uni-
form , 

(b) Is it a fact that non-commiRBioned OmOO1'8 apd men of the British 
Army do not usually salute Indian officers holding King 'a Commillliona 
when they are wearing the King '8 uniform , 

(c) If the answer to clauses «(J ) and (b) of this question be in the 
afIlrmative, will Government be pleased to state what action it proJlO8C!8 
to take in order to ensure proper respect being shown to the King 'I 
uniform when it is worn by Indians , 
Mr. B. Burdon: (a) Yes. 

: . (b) No. So far only one complaint on the subject bas been received 
.t Army Hcadqulll'ters. . 

(c) Specific i~t cti  were i.ued on the subject lOme time ago. It 
appears that British IIOldlers had diftleulty in i ti~ ~ l~ 



Q,UE8'l'IONII AID AN8WElIlI. 1'7 

m~m  holding tne King's Commisllion from an Indian 'officer holding the 
i~ lr  'II Commiasion when wearing service dress, ~~ te~ ~r ~ !llso 

• ~  f.!! ~ i te this. 

MILITARY llBQUIUKBNTS COlu,mu. 

104. *M1UlIbi Iawar Saran: Will Government state if tne authorities 
in England have come to any decision all regards the report of the MilitarY, 
Requirements Committee , 
Mr .•. Burdon : A commnnication on the subject haa only just heeD: 

received from the Secretary of State and the Government of India have 
not yet had time to consider this. No final decision has, therefore, yet 
been reached in the matter. .. . 

V AKII,a AS CHI., JOATlOE8. 

105 .•• uubi Iawar Baran: Ar(, Vakils eligible fol' appointment as 
Chief Justices of lIigh Conrt.R' If the anAwer be in the ncgative, wiU 
Government be plea.'red to take earJy steps for the removal of the dis-
ability' 
'!'he Honourable Sir IIalcolm BaUey : ki~ are not eligible for 

permaneut apIKliutmcntR as Ohief Justices of High Courts. An HODOur-
able Mtmlber ha/l given notice of a Resolution on the subject, and the 
Government of India'M at.t.ituop will be announced when that' e l ti ~ 

ill ,liR('t1MIIP.d in t.hiR Gillunool·. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: How w('re t.hey appointed M officiating Chief 
ti ~ , 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm lJailey : I do not think that arises ~ 

of the Honourable  Member's question. . 

INllIAN. IN FOitEIGN AND POLITIOA.L DBP.A.J.TMENT. 

106. ·.UD8bi lIwar Saran: (a) Will Government state if the 
IIOheme aoout taking Indianll into the Foreign and Political Services which 
the Honourable the Law Member announced on the 15th March, 1922. 
under the authority of government was being prepared, is now ready , 
If the answer be in the negative, will Government state how mueh further 
time i. needed for the completion of the scheme' If the answer be in the 
aftirmative, will Government pubJish the scheme , 

(b) Will Government be further pleased to state the number of 
Indians who have been taken into the Foreign and Political Services up to 
the end of June, 1922 , 

Mr. Denys Bray: (a) The scheme WIUI published in a Communiq'Q.6 
by the Government of India in the Foreign and Political Department, 
dated t.he 2nd September 1921. It remains to add that the Government of 
India hope to recruit 2 Indian candidates a year for the re~e t if suitable 
canrlidateA are fort.heoming in accordance wit.h the terms of the Com. 
ftmniflue. 

(b) Five. 

AnBN, 

107. "uubi Iaw&r Saran : Will Gonrnment Rt.ate if any final deci-
sion has becn arrived at in regareI to Aden , I • 

~  Dar-.... 1: No deoision has yet been arrived at. 



Ltl<IlSUTIVI .\1I1,wnl.Y, 

&aUIKlITtI 11lPloQY.&D IN ArallA)l W.AB. 

lOS. *111' •• """mmacl Yamin Khaa: Will the Govenunent be plelled 
to gin numbeJ'S of Indian and English regiments reaptotiveq that t ~ 

part in the la8t Afghan War, stating numerical strength of eaeh , 

1Ir. .. Bvdon : The Government consider that it would not be in 
the public intorcHt to furnish the information desired by the Honourable 
Member. I may mention that an oftlcial history of the 3rd Afghan ~ 

itt now in preparation and will shortly ~ published. 

DU'l'B.8 IN AraBAN WAlt. 

109. -Mr .• ubamma,d Yamin Khan: Will the Oovprnmf'nt h" plf'8l1f!d 
to give numbf'rR of : 

(G) Indian 1I01diel's killed ; 
(b) Indian soldiers wounded ; 
(c) BritiRh 101diers killed; 
(d) British 1I01diers wounded 

in the last Afghan War' 

JIr .•. Bvclon : The ftgurell 8l'8 U folloWl : 

British OfIieen ., 
Britlah other rankll 
Indiu Oftll'A!n •• 
IndblD other laD" 

KUlf'4. 
!O 
SS! 
11 
208 

WolUlded. 
41 
IS! 
2& 
742 

111'. K • .Ahmed : How many Afghan 1I01diel'8 e~e killed' 

Mr .•• Burdon: I wou1d like to have notice of that question. 

MEERUT CITY R.ILWAY BoOltIJTG Orru.· •. 

110 ..... Kuawmad YamiD. Dan: (G) Why hu the Keerut Oity 
Railway Booking Office been abolished , 

(b) Is the Government aware that the dail;y average :luue of 8rd c1UI 
tickets from the above was 700 to 1,000 ,  . 

(17) Is it a fact that a numerously signed memorial waa preaented 
against this abolition , 

(d) Is the Governmellt .tided that this abolition will not caUIIe a 
great 'deal of rush and inconvenience at the 3rd clus booking offtce 
situated at the City Railway station , 
. (e) Do the Government propose to direct the reopening of the said 

otBce , 

Oolone1 W. D, Waghorn : (a) Meerut City Branch Booking OtBce w. 
e1oscel, as the earningR did not cover the expenditure. 
, (b) The average' daily issue of 3rd eta. tickets WaH just over 400. 
(c) Yell, 
(d) The Booking OtBce at Meerut City atation is open throughout the 

24 houn and Government are advised tbat no inconvenience ill MUlled to 
intendin,:r palUlell/let'R by c10Ning the Yeernt City Dranch ki ~ Office. 
(r) In view of. tlae rcaHOnA given in (a) amI (d) abo\'f' it. ill not. r ~ 

~  to re-open the City Brancsh ~ OftIoe, 



• 
ACCOIIKODATIOM IN TJIAINW. 

111. *Bal Tara PrOlaDDa Mukherji Bahadur: Is the Government 
aware. that in all passenger trains, only two second clau compartmenu 
are attached, one for felOolcs and another for males, hut the latter, e~  

alwaYIl ~ h e  by ItailwlIY off.l!erS, the second class passengers are 
put to great inconvenience' Does the GoveriUnerit mtend to remove the 
i c c ie ~e hy attaddng mure compartments t 

OoloDe1 W. D. Wapom : The Honourable Member is rele~ to ~ 
answer given in this AlI8Cm,bly: on the 15th September, 1921, to the 8&111! 
question (Nc>. 192) asked by him. 

·URINALS lir TUIIlD ~ CARRIAGE'. 
1U!. *W "lara PrOl&DD& Mukherji ~  Is the Oovernment 

aware of tht' in(',onYenience of the public for want of priv.ies, urinGl 
arrangements in all third class comllart,ments of Railway trains' If 10, 
does the Uovtlmment intend to remove it ? 

Oolon.i w. D. _.,horn I The Honourable Member is ~eierre  to the 
8l18wer given ill this AHSembly on the 21st September 1921 to a ~ 
question (No. 462) asked by him. 

RETl:IN TICKB1'8. 

11a. *Jtaj "lara Pro.aDDa Mukherji Bahadur: If! the OovernmljD1: 
hWllr.! fIr the illl'cII,,'clIience uf the public for dis(lontiuuing ~e practice 
of issuinll l'uhl'll ticketll 1 If so, does the UOVCl'nmellt intend to 
introduce it , 

OolODel W. D. W.,horn : The question of re-introducing the system: 
of jllSuing ret.urn tickets on the pre-war basill will be cliseussed by th~ 

Iudian Railway Conference AlI8Ociation at their meeting in October. In 
thi", connection J would invite the Honourable M(lmber'M attention to the 
IlnHWer given in this AKHCmbly to Question No. 137 on 6th FebrulU'f 1992. 

POSTAOB SUMPS. 

lU.. -Mr. W. M. Buuaually: Will Government be pleued to 
lay on the table the figures showing the sale pro(',ced... of Public Postage 
Stamps from 1st April to 31st July 1922, as compared with the fignres of the 
corresponding period of the last year , 

OoloDe1 8tr S"dney OroobhaDk: The figures of the gross sale ot 
ordinary p08tage stamps for postal, telegraph and revenue purposes 
during April, May Ilnd June 1922, compared with the  corresponding 
months of the year 1921, are as follows: ' 

10!l 19U 
Ra. Re. 

~rll .64,23,000 411,13,000 • 
ay 05,23,000 64,29,000 
June 55,31,000 56,31,000 

Total 1,84,77,000 1,69,78,000 

Th& 'aetsarate 'flg\tres for July 1922 are not yet available, bnt the total 
_tea of stamps, including service stamps;' in -that month were 
~  ~  ~ ~t ;as. ~  ~r July. 1921. 
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• 
C08'l of OVJ!:ll.-rn.UITING OF POST CARDa. 

115. -Mr. W. 111. HUII&D&lly: Will Government be pleased to 
state the ~ t of over-printing of i BUlla single and repty inland pOst carda 
with the :figure 1 together with the coat of printing and paper used fClr . 
bands for packets i ream.1I and bundles of three reams and two reams after 
the enhancement of postage duties during current year , 

fte Honourable Mr. O. A. InDa : The only information available it 
that it cost Be. 19 per rPllm to overprint single post cards and Be. 99 
per ream to overprint reply post cards. The COlt of wrapping bands, 
-etc., per 100 reama was Rs. 6. • ~ 

Corr or OVO-PIUnING or ENVBt.OPJSt 

116. -Mr. W .•. BuslUlaUy: Will Government be pleased to 
state the cost of over-p.ting t anna envelopes,-tliick square and com· 
meroial with the words " One Anna " together with the cost of printinr 
and paper used for ban(ls for packets, i reams and reams and bundles of 
reams aDd four reams, after the enhancement of postage duties during 
current ;year·' . 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. InDa: It costs &. 40 per 100 l'oams to 
overprint the envelopes in question. The cost of bands including print. 
ing and paper is Rs. 6 per 100 reams. The rest of the imormatipn is not 
available. 
COST OP 'C81NG ADDIT105.u. 8TAllPH ON POST CAJlDS AlID ENVJILOrBS ANn 

TD COST r~ l l  THO. 

117. -liz.. 'W ••. BUlunaDy: Will Government be pleased to 
state whether by using additional t anna and t anna Public Postage StamPI 
to Cards and Envelopes the cost would have been iU8igui1ieautin com· 
lluison of cost incurred in over-printing, etc. , 

Oolonel Sir Bydlley CroolobllJlk : The answer is in thll negative. 
'rhe work· of aftixiug staulI'H to quarter-nUlla post cardH and half-anna 
envelopes would have necessitated (,.onsiderable additional expenditure 
in the more important post offices where sales are large. Moreover, the 
st:Jt:k of quarter-anna stamp!; was quite inadequate for the enormous 
quantity of post cards BOld. In spite of the overprinting of POHt cardB 
it W8.11 neeeuary to overprint 5·llakhs of sheets of hnlf-anna stamps with 
the figure " i " to cope witb the situation. 

LA.BELS o. POSTAGE ST.url's. 
118 .... W ••• HUIIIlJI&lJy: Will Government be pleased to 

state whether the manufacturing cost of 1,000 laools of i anna aud i anna 
Public Postage Star,pI)!J respectively ill only a anll88 Y 

The BOllOUl'lob1e Mr. O. A. Innes: The full cost of production of 
1,000 labels of the dcscriptic)'fi given hy the Honourable Meml)er, includ. 
inl overhead charges amounts tfl roughly 41d. which is equivalent, at the 
e c~ e rate of I,. 4d. to the rupee, to 41 annas. 

FUIGHT OHAlI,GEB ON POST CAU8. 

119. *Mr. W. M. B1III&nalIy: Will Government be plealed to 
state the freight charges incurred by Calcutta CentralI>epot in deepataJi. 
in* the casel containipg i ~ ~ er r tte  swglo. ~~ rellly POlt QarcltJ 
~ l ~~  ~ ~  



lit 

!'he Honourable Mr. O ..... Innes: 'l'ho information is being collect· 
ed and as loon as it is l'eceived it will be sent to tho Honourable Member. 

FaEIGBT OnAllGKIi ON l'OST lt~  

20. "'Mr. W. •• HuasanaJiy: Will Goyernment be pleased to 
Ktate the freight charges paid by other Central Depots, Bombay, Karachi, 
Madras and Uangoon, in receiving casel! of ! anna single post cards or 
i anna over-printed single and reply post cards from Calcutta or other 
Central Depot' 

fte .onourable Mr. O. A. Innes : 'rhe information is being collect-
ed and &8 soon &8 it is received it will be sent to the Honourable Member. 

EI.TIlA. F"sTABJ.I8BJ[ENT POll. DKALlWG WITH OVEII.·PRINTED CI.JtD8 

AND l ~  

121. ·1Ir. W .•. BuuanaUy: Will Government be pleased to 
Htate whether any extra e t li l~c t has been engaged in various Central 
Depots to cOUllt, pack and despatch the over.printed post cards and 
envelopes. If so, tbeir Jlumerical strength nnd salary to be furnished' 
'!'he Honourable Mr. O. A. Innes: In the Calcutta depot 2 extra 

1ransit clerka on Ra. :}:') lIer mCUijom were engaged. The other 
information is not available, 

EXTRA WOltK. POll. OVBR·PRINTINO AID Dr8TRIBUTION 0., POST CA.RDS. 
122. ••. W. •. HuuanaUy: Will Gonrument be pleased to 

atate whether by their additional work of over.printing and distribution 
of post cards nnd envelopes imposed on various Central Depots, extra 
stationery and forIDS have been used and whd.her regular work done by 
the e t li hm ~ t has not been tampered with and he~her the .elf· 
contained establishment bas not been overworked t 
The Honourable Mr, O. A. Innes: The ll ~ of ext.ra st.ationery and 

forms is trifling, In the Calcutta depot extra \\'orl( was certainly caused 
to the regular staff. 

hINTING OP POST CARDS IN CALOU1TA. 

US. ·Kr. W. •. HUIIIouUy: Will Government be plellled to 
state ,vhether I allna single and reply post cards could be printed at 
Oalcutta just like Service cards; i.f so, what would be manufacturing 
charges in comparison to the charges incurred in over-printing i anna 
,mgle and reply cards with i anna , 

The HODourable Kr. O. A. Innel : The cllrds could be l ct r~ 
at Calcutta and Home quantities I1rt) actually being' manufactured in 
the Calcutta Press. . . 
The coat of locally manufactul'ed I anna post cards per 100 l'eama 

(iD.cluding paper) is as follows :-
Ba. 

Siuglo . .  . • SOlS 
Reply ..  .. .... 405 

against over·printiDg charge per 100 reams- . 
SlDclo 19 
.Bep11 •• ••  •• ••.•• 99. 

to .which mUHt be added 1",. 6 IWi' 100 l'calWl £01' the cost of ~ r i  
~  ~tc  . 



ENHANCED POBTA-S •• 

124. ·1Ir. W. M. BUllanlly: (a)' Will Government be pleuecl to 
state what has been the net re"enue from the enhanced postage up to 3lat 
July 1922 in comparison with the revenue of the cOrresponding period ot 
tile last year , 

(b) Has the anticipated increase of revenue been rea1iJed , 

OolODe1 Sir Syc1.Dey Oroobhank : The Honourable Member ill refer· 
red to the reply given to Sir D. P. Sarv.adhikary's unatarred question on 
the aame subject. 

MANuP!(:TUaJ OJ STA.H •• 

126. ellr.W. M. Bu ... n&1)y! (4) Will Govermnent be pi.eued to 
state what steps have been taken to have all stamps, revenue, judicial or 
postage, to be manufactured and printed in India and not in EngI.nd , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state whether they invited an,. 
tenders from Printing and Manufacturing firms in England or India 
at the la8t time of givinfl the contract to MesHl'8. De I.la Uue & Sons i if 80, 
what waa the difference in rates' 
The BODOurable Mr. O • .A.. lnDea: (a) The Honourable Member is 

referred to the reply given to Rao Bahadur C. S. SUbrahmanyadt'lI 
Question No. 58 on the same subject. 

(b) The contract ~ J)laced hy the Secretary of State. hl~ queM· 
Hon of calling for competitive tendel'8 was cODBidered by him, but. in 
view of the exceedingly favourable tel'lDl offered by MCtlHl'H. De La nue 
and Company he decided to close with their oft'er. 

!NCO •• -TAX DBl'ART:HBK'l', 811(D. 

126. *111'. W. M. BUII.Dally: (a) Will Government be pl ... eel to 
state if the scheme for the employees of the Income-tax Department In 
Sind which W8A submitted by the Commisaioner in Sind in 1920 hal beeD 
submitted by the Gnv(lmment of Bombay and sanctioned by the GoTlm-
ment of India , 

(lI) If not., \vill Government be pleased to state when it is ~el  

to be sanctioned f 
(c) Hu the Government of Bombay lent any reminden to the 

Government of India on the subject , 
(d) lIas the pay of Inspectors, Examiners and clerk. of the InOOID .. 

tax Department, Bombay Town, been revised' If so, when' 
(e) What is the minimum and maximum. pay of Examinen and 

lDBpecton in Bombay Town and what is it in Sind' 
!file Honourable lir llaloobn Bailey: The Government of India 

have not yet received the scheme for a special income·tax IItat! in Sind, 
but it is expected that the ComiHsioner of Income.tax, Bombay Preli. 
dency, il~ submit shortly It scheme fOf tIle whole of the Bombay Presi-
dency (excluding Bombay City). The Bombay Government in 
November 1921 submitted proposal9 for the reorganization of the 
Ineome-tax: Department in the Bombay Presidency including Sind, but 
88 they r.equired further 8crutiny, they were, with the exception of those 
~el t  to the Bombay City, left to be dealt with by the il i i e~ 
of Income.tax, ~m  }'resideney, when that ot!eer was appomte4 
~~et  the ~~~~ ~t  . .. 
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(a) It is not possible to say when the proposals will be sanctioned &I 
they will probably involve a reference to the Secretary of State and the 
Standing F'inanee Committee. 

(b) I regret that I cannot give a date. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) In Febnlary 1922. 
(e) The minimum and maximum pay of Examiners in Bombay City 

are lw. 225 and 500, and of Inspectors Be. 200 and 500. In Sind the 
minimum and maximum pay arc HR. 150 and 225, and RH. 150 and 225, 
relll>ectively. 

INoolfB-TU DlIlP,U,TMBNT, SIND. 

In. *Mr. W. M. BusaaDa11y: (a) .Are tho Government aware that 
thp Rubor/1i1111 t,c· IItntY of the Tneome-tax Department in Sind has since 
191R-19 bec'J1 lert llhl ~  on tt'mporary establishment pending reorgani-
zation , ' ' 

(b) Have t,he schemeR of almost all other Departments in Sind been 
sanctioned , 

fte BOJlourr.ble air JIalcolm. Bailey : (a) Government have no 
detailed information on the subject, but believe that the subordinate staff 
of the Income-tax Department in Sind is partly temporary and partly 

~rm e t  

(b) Goyenlmellt have no information on the subject. 
SUlIOlIDUi.\TE STAn, SIND. 

12ft .JIr. W. M. Husl&D&l1y: Will the Government be pleased to 
Rtde \\'hy the sanction of the increased pay of the ~ r i te st.atf in 
Rind is being delayed , 
The Honourable air lIaloolm. ,Baney: The Honourable Member is 

referred to the answer to Question No. 126. 

HOUSK-RBNT IN Sum. 
129. *Mr. W. lI. BusaanaUy: (a) Will Government be pleased to 

state if it iH a fae:! that the Dombay Oovemment in the Revenue Depart-
ment, No. 1176, dated 12th April 1920, have recognized the principle thllt 
hOUFle-rent allowancE' should be f:!'iven to non-ministerial eFltablishments 
liable to service anywhere in Sind when posted to Karachi' 

(b) If the reply ill in the affirmative, will Oo"ernment be pleased to 
state if the employees of the Income·tax Department at Karachi will be 
given any house-rent allowance. 

fte BOJlO1U'&ble air lIaloolm. BaDey: (a) Government have no 
information on the subject. I would suggE'st that the Honourable Member 
hhould take thc usual stepR to obtain it from the Bombay Government. 

(b) Tbe quelltion is premature as the proposals for the reorgllnisa-
tion of the Department have 1I0t yet been received all already stated in 
rf'Jl1r to QueFition No. 126. 

HOUIIE-RENT AT K.tRACUI. 

130. *Mr. W. M. BUlAnaDy: ]11 it a fact that the house-rent 
allowance of RII. 50 and Rs. 60 has been granted to MukhtiarkarR work-
ing as bead clcrkH in the Revenue Department and head clerks, Public 
Worb Depftrtment at Karachi lind Sl1pprintt'ndent, CommiflAioner'lI 
office 7 If flfI, will the some allow8,nce be given t.h Inspedors and 
Exam;ne!'fl of the JncoDle-tax Department at Iiarachi , . 

" ' . 
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!he Honourable 8ir lIaloolm ~i t  : The ~r~ le  ~~~ it 
referred to the reply to Question No. 129. 

KUACJII. CUSTOlll BoulB. 
181. ·1Ir. W. •. Huualla.lq : Will the Government be pleued t.o 

state :-
(a) The date on which they sanctioned the acbeme of the revision 

of the pay of Appraisers and Examiners, KArachi ClIBtom 
House. 

(b) Are the Government. aware that Appraisers and Examinera, 
Karachi, have not yet recoived theit" revised pay 7 

(0) When will they get tb"t re"ised pay and from what date 7 
:d) Are t.he Government aware that all the other eatahliahmenta 

in Sind have received their revised pay from 1st April 1920 
Rud will thiH COllc('s,"Iioll bf.: extended to Appraisel'lJ and 
E,xlf,mine1'8 7 
If not, why not' 

'.l'Iae BODourable 1Ir. O. A. Inn. : (fl) 25th .'uuuary 1922. 
(b) No. 
(0) and (d). The Uo\'crnllltmt tit! India ar,' Ilnable to state when the 

Appraiae1'8 and Examiuel'H at Karachi will ~ t the revised pay. This ill a 
matter for the 1(')(''&1 authorities to alTsnge ; but T may remind the Honour. 
able Member t.bat thel'c is bound t.o be a ('.ertaill amount of delay in conse-
quence of the calculations inyol\'t'd ill fixillg tht! initial MlarioR of the atai! 
under the new schpme. The revi.uon will take elect from lilt Mareh 1921, 
which is the date which has been generally adopted in other similar revi-
mons of Customs establishments, and the Government of India see no 
reason for making an exception in the case of the Appraising and Examin-
ing staff at Karachi. 

GUARDS O!l NOllTH-WBITB1l.N R.uLWA.l'. 

182.. *111'. W ... Buuanally: (a) Will Government be pleued to 
state if it i. a . raet that t.hero are three grad.. Guards on the North-
Western Railway T 

(b) Will Government he pleasod to lay on the table a statement 
showing the number of (1) HintIoos, Mahomedana and Sikbs, (2) 
Europeans, Anglo.Indians and Cbriatians, in each grade' 

(c) What ~  the minwmm nnd maximum pay in each grade' 

00J0De1 W. D. Warborn": (a) and (b). The information asked for 
is being obtained from North-W etitern Railway and will be Rent to the 
Honourable Member on receipt. 

AaRF.1IT 0' NA'l'W1UL VOT,UNTDR8 l!l DIt,BI. 

ISS. * •. M(·hammad I'aiyu Khan: (a) Is it a fact that some time 
before the notification i8llued by tIle Chief CommiMioner of Delhi declaring 
" the National Volunter-r Corp"" (organised under the auspices of the 
Provincial CongmlN Committ.t'e) an unlawr1l1 8II8Ociation, about IIfty 
Delhi citizen .. who had informed the e ~t  Commiuioner by letter of 
having joined that body, were arrested and sentenced to various terma 
of 'imprilOnment , . 
• I (b) If the alfRwer of tbr. above is in the affirmativc, would the 
~9 ~r me t be pJeal!lCd to state ullder what law the. members ~ a bodr 
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which bad not beeu declared uulawful at tho time of their conviction were 
prOliecuted and aentenced , . 

(0) 1M it not a fact that out of those 'Who were lentenced br tIae 
.Magialtrate there ia one Mr . .Aaaf .Ali .. till wuiergoiq impriaonment ia 
the Delhi Jail' • 

(a) Would tho Government be further pl .... d to .tate what patti-
culln rU&80I1 there WItH for singliug him out of the rest, who weI"! liVeD 
from 4 to 6 mOllthi' jail, for a Bentence of 18 montbl' imprilomaent , 

The lIoRovablt 8ir WWiam Villoent: (a) The answer ia ill tba 
a4irmative. . 

(b) The peraoDB concerned were convicted under aectioDB 17 and 16 
of the CrimiDal lAw Amendment Act (XIV of 1908) far having em the 
12th Decembe-: 1921 taken Pal't in a demonstration as memb!rM of certain 
" Volunteer corps" which, tosether with other 888OciatiODB having similar 
objects and working in genyai co-operation, had been declared to be un-
lawful UIOCiationM by tho Chief CollllJliaHioner's noti1lcatioDB Nos. 75'l4-H., 
dated 9th December 1920, and 7450-ll., dated 23rd November 1921. 

(0) and (a). .Mr. ANaf Ali was on 13th December 1921 convicted 
and sentenced to 16 months' .. imple imp\'ialollDlcnt under section 17 (2) of 
the Act, the maximum punisb.m.ent under which is imp:risonment for 3 
yeal'll. 'I'his e ~ ee he has I10t yet completed. Hia associates were con-
victed under section 17 (1) of the Act, the Inwmum punishment under 
which is imprisonment for 6 months. 

SALA..I1I8 01' GoVERNMENT O'PIClALS. 

134. ·La1a GirdbarUal Aprwala : In conformity with the following 
words in Mootion 85 of the Uovernmcnt of India Act, namely : 

" There shall be paid to the Governor General' of India and to 
other persons mentioned in the second lichedule to this Act 
out of t.he Revenue of India, such salaries, not exceeding in 
any case the muimum specified in that behalf in that 
schedule, etc." 

will the Government be pleased to state the present salaries of the 
personll holding the offices mentioned in schedule 2, column 1, of the 
Government of India Act, also stating in each (1) the starting pay 
of every officer, (2) date of first appointment, (3) rate, JJl&J1n.er and con. 
~ti  of promotion, if any, (4) difference between minimum salary, 
present salary and maximum salary, (5) amount paid as allowances to 
each oBiter for equipment and voyage, and (6) whether any other 
allowance is at pre&eDt paid to any of them, if 10, what , 

The Honourable Sir William ViDoent : The information &liked for 
is contained in the statement laid on the table. 
Information regarding dates of appointment will be found in the civil 

lista. The salaries are not incremental but remain at the figure mentiol18d 
in the statement. 

R.ru.oBHBn C01(HI'l'fU. 

135.·LaIa Girdbarilal Aganrala: When is the Retrenchmeat 
Committee expellted to visit India' 

The Honourable 81r II&1oolm Baney : Lord IDchcape is expeoted to 
arrive in Bombay on or about 4th November. The fuM. Committee will 
~~le ~ Delhi shortly ~~r th~t ~  .. . 

8 
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~l  •• ·8 RBCI.UITAlBJIT COKlilftEK. 

136. -Mr .•.•. lOIhi: Will OoverUlUeut be pleued. to titate whether 
tIley intend to introduce ill the Indian IJCgialature legilllation embodyinl 
tHe rt'!eOmmendetiOllfl aontairu,,'ti in the Report. of tho Seamen '. Recruit-
ment Committee' If so, wi1l they he llleased to give the approximate 
time by'wbich they wtluld 'he able to do 80 , 

' •• 'Po 

•. ~ ~ r l ~  : h~ recommendations of ,the Com-
l t~l ~ i~ ... ~  o£.great m rt le~ t(! the .portH of Calcutta and 
BOmbay, and affliough " Mefchant Shlppmg" 18 a <AA1tral sbbject, .. La-
bour ~ l i tr ti  " is provineinl, and the IJocal Governments 'wm have 
i~il i t e ~  ~  ti~  which may ~ eifected. . It ill therefore 
~~i  c ~  th~ lr l l  be.fore ~cel~i  thc aetlon' to ~ taken. 

~ h e been consulted, and untIl their VleWIJ have been receIved, the 
ffi)velmlenl'c>f'!ndia are unable to blake any statement on the bl1bject. It 
i e ~  ililpOssible to &te when action will be taken. 

EOIlOPIAN SKun:N A.ND LASCARS. 

1;;7. -III' .•.•. JOIhi : Has the attention of Government beeu drawn 
to IJectiOU8 66 and 70 of the Indian Merchant Shipping Act (I of 
18&9), which eontain racial difltinetion between a European lleaman and 
:l luear ar natiw seaman in the matter of providing allowanee for 
abort or bad proviaion8 IUld of the appropriation of ~ on the shipe , 

(6) If so, are th,y eonsidering the neceHRitr of removing tbiA racial 
distinction' If not, wby not , 
,  . 't' , '  . . ~ , 

The ... arable •• O. A.InD. : Yeti. These ~cti ll  are reproduced 
in clauses 88 and 90 of tbe Indian Merchant ~hi li  (CoWlOlidation) 
Bill which was introduced in the I.legi81ature last Refallion. The preparation 
o(',n Amending Bin haR been taken in hand, ami file Legislature will 
have in ~ e Course an opportunity of considering the clauMeH in quCltt.ion. 
, •. It •. IGlld: 1& it a fact. that there is racial distinction in the 
Act' , ' 
ftt'lIoi:acnaratillllr. O. A. ImaeI : I must refer the HOJlourable 

Member'to 'C1aUllell 86 and 90 of the COllsolidatioJl Hill placed before the 
~ t re lut. aC88ioll. The lIolloursble Mumber will then be able to 
~i e ~r b'iinaelf. 

KItPU88 'rUINS JlOR MAILS. 

1S8. -lit .•. ' •. Jothl: Will Government be pleased to give the 
following information :-

(n) (i) Tohe l l m ~r otex.preHtJ trains with theirstationM of 
departnre that arrive at Ballard Pier every week heloreth. 
dfJpartui-e of the overlandmaiJs.. (ii) The number of aprea 
tllmns with their destination that depart frolD Ballard 
Pier every week after the landing of the ovetland }nails. 

(6) (i) The income that these expNlllll trains may be nelding 
every ~k ; (ii) tbe 'qpenditure t.hat w inCUfred on them 
every week; (iii) the profit or loas, if any, th.t Govern· 

, ment ~el er .ders every. ~~ek on tllis account. 
(e) 'The".;'erage nuinht!r, of e i e~ ,en 'roUte to ~~ i  ~t 
, ~e 'brought into ' J)omb8.Y' every ~ek by 'the mooJlijnf 
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e~r  trains refeM'efl t.o in (i) of (n)' of thit fJ11Mtiott ; 
and (ii) the average number of passengers r~i iihi bY 'the 
ovel'1and mails thllt arfl flurried every week from B'ombay by 
the outgoing express trains referred to in (ii) of (a) of'tbil 
question. 

Oolonel W. D. WachoB: A number of special trains, ~  to and 
from tht> Ballard Pit'r at Bombay and important ce tret i l~h  a8 Pelbi 
and Calcutta in connt>ctioll with the rt>Ct>ipt Rnd despatch of. tilt> mailtl 
ami they allIO CIll'J'y pallHCnjllt!rR. It would in any caRe be Jlf.'Cf'HUry to 
duplicat.e the ordinary mail trains jf spt'cial traitlll wcre not ·run in order 
to deal E'spt'ditioulily wit.h t.he mails, and I1R the Government do not 
rq>e what UI!dul pUrpOMI' tho information IIl1ke(1 for w(tuld HeJ'lre they do 
not propoNe to put thll l{lIilwHY Adaniui.drlltionH concerned til the trouble 
of ('(,lIectiug it. 

Mr. If. II. Joshi: Is it a fact that tht'Me tr i ~ are )'un at a IOHN ,_ 

Oolonel W. D. Waghom :  T have 110 i rm ti ~ on the subject. 

RAILWAY SEIIV.\NTS AND MIUIBKllS 011 LIGUn,ATUJLII1S. 

189. -Mr. If. II. Joshi: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
whether it ifol a fact that thc Railway Board haa recently issued a noti4ca-
tion forhidding Railway Nervants, on penalty of being Heverely dealt with 
from approac',ing Membel'8 of the Legislatures with a view to hal'ing 
individual grievances made tbe subject of questioJls in ther Indian 
I.lcgislature (lr the Pl'ovincial ll ~il  , 

(b) If the answer to the abo,·c be ill the aftIrmath'e, will they be 
pleased to lay a copy of this notification' on the tablc , 
(r) Will Government be further pleased to state whether any other 

Department 'of the Government of India has issued a similar notifio&tioD 
to its !len'ants' If so, will they place a copy of each of such Dotiftoa-
t.ionR on th" table , 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn: (a) and (b). The Honou-rableMQ'.tber is 
referred to thr. reply gi\'('n hy me to n similar qUeRtion put. by Mr. K. 
Ahmed. 

(c) The Ol'darl4 are Jrcneral orders of the Government of hulia appli-
('"ble to an Dt>pI11'tnwnh,. . 

1M PILESS.D LABOUR. 
140 -Mr. :N. II. Jolhi: (a) With reference to the resolution p&lll8d 

in the I.legiRllll ;,,1' AHAt>lllhly on the 24th January, 1922, regarding the 
al:loJition of impres<ilt-d labour, ~ e ee and provision, will Government 
he pleased t.o litahl what. steps they have taken in the direction of 
e ~mi i r the abovt' quest.ion , 

(b) Will they be further pleased to publish or make ,available to tile 
Members of the Indiar IJcgisbture the correspondence that may ha1'e 
pll8l!lC'd regarding this subject betwcen the Government of India and the 
'Provincial GovernmentR ond Administrations' 

1Ir. J. Bullah: (n) and (1)). The results of the examination of the 
f,ubjeet which the Oovernment have made have been. communicated toO 
r~ e l Governments of Governol'8' Provinces and Burma for consideration. 
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The military aspeet of the subject is being dealt with separately. &plies 
have not yet been received from the Local Government.. When they have 
been received the qUCHtiol1 of pulJlitthiug the correspondence will be con-
~ ere  

FORCBD LABOUR. 

1401. -Mr .•.•. JOIbi: (a) With reference to the reply given on 
behalf of Government on the 10th March 1921, to my question No. 431, will 
Government be pleased to state the result of their investigation, promillCl 
by them, of the question of forced labour, intpresament of carts and other 
conveyances in thOle territories which have no lJegislative Couneila ,  • 

(b) Will they be,ahJo, pleased to lay on the table or make available 
to the Memben of the Indian l .. (\giHlature the correspondence that may 
have passed regarding this question between the Government of India 
and the Administrations of these t(!rritories , 

(c) Will they be further pleased to state whether, as a result of their 
inle!Jtigation, they have been able to stop this system in any of IPlch terri-
tories' If 80, which are those territories , . 

Mr. J. BulJah: (a) snd (c). In pursuancc of the undertaking given 
in the Al'IIIembly ou tbe 10th March 1921 l ~ l Administrations which ha\'r 
no Legislative Coutlcilll were aNked to examine the laws and ortlerM bearing 
on the subject, aud t.o submit l)rOposals for effecting such reforms or 
ch:mges 8H might be cOJlsidered desirable, AM a result of the examinatioll 
of the replies by Government, the Chief CorumisMioner of Ajmcr-Merwara 
haR been instructed to r ~ i e ~crt ill ruleR and orders in force in that 
Province with rt'j:'ard to the hire of baggage camehl, the Hupply of grass 
wd fuel, and the impressment of labour and has doue 110. A further 
reference has been made to tilt! Chief C.ouuniKllioner, North-West Frontier 
Province, on the subject of the impressment of labour under the Canal 
Acts in force there, and a rel)ly is awaited. In the other minor Adminis-
trations the existing orders appear to need 110 revision. 

(b) A copy of the correspondence on the subject will be RUpplied 
to the Honourable Member and placed in the Library of the HOUAe. 

ToUJL 0' COLONEL CunORD • 

. Ut. -IIr .•.•. .T0Ihi : Will Government be pleued to give the 
foUomg information : 

(a) II it a fact that one Lieutenant-Colonel Crawford has been 
deputed, or was recently deputed, by the Government of 
India on a tour in the country with a view to see the leading 
journalists and publicist", in different parts of the country, 
explain to them the military Hituation on the Frontier, and, 
if possible, try to convince them that the military expendi-
ture proposed to be incurred by the  Government of India iJ 
indispeDllflble to the safety of thl! country , 

(b) 18 it a fact that this tour haa ee~ undertaken with the object 
of securing support from the Press for the military policy 
and the military expenditure of the Government of India 10 
that by tho time the lnehcape Committee lits, there should 
prevail tmoh atmosphere in the countr,y as will be able to 
II11pport Government '8 military polioy and ezpenditve and 



the Commitw may not be t.emptcfl to recommend the re ~ 
tion in the military f!xpenditure , 

(c) If the answers to (a) and (b) are in the negative, will Govern-
ment be pleased to· state whether it is a fact at all that 
Lieutenant-Colonel Crawford has been or was recently tour-
ing in India and visiting the leading journalists and pub-
licists, and if so, what is the mission that has been entrusted 
t.o him' 

111' ••• Burdon: (a) and (b). The aDllwer is in the negative. 
(c) Ueutenant-Colonel Crawford was recent.ly on tour in hill capacity 

aa Press liaison officer, his objects being to correct mis-statements of fact 
that appear fronl time to time in the Press and to supply the Press 
Itfmcrally with allY iuformation they might require on military matters. 
H(' had no specific mi88ion such as is indicated in the first two parts of the 
(Iucstion. 
lIIr. K ... lOIhi: Has GQvernm('nt inquired whether IJieutenant-

Colonel Crawford discussed the question of military policy or not' 
lIIr, •. Burdon: Certainly Lieutenant-Colonel Crawford discussed 

questions of military policy with the PreM representatives he met and 
,:rllve illformatiou generally on military matters when allked to do 80. 
Muubi ·lIwar Saran : Cannot this work be entrusted to the Publicity 

~ l rtme t , 

Mr. B. Burdon: IJieut.('Jlant-f'olollel Cl'awford iN a member of the 
Pnblicity Depart.ment. 

AnI-IIfDU.N LBGI8L!1'IOIf. 

143. *lIIr. K .•. lolhi: Will Government be pleased to give the 
following information : 

(a) Have the Government of India addrell8ed any repreaentatiOna 
by way of protests either to the Union Government of South 
Africa, or to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, or to 
the Secretary of State for India, against the three pieces of 
anti-Indian legislation in Natal since they were submitted to 
the Natal Provincial Council' If so, will they be pleaaed to 
lay on the tablc copies of such representations , 

(b) Have Govemment received any replies to their repreaentationa 
from any of the authorities to whom they were addreued , 
If so, will Government be pleased to lay on the table copies 
of· the replies , 

111'. I. Hullah: (a) The Government of India made representations 
regarding the Natal Ol'dinanccs referred to by the Honourable Member both 
to the Secretary of t h~ for India and to the Government of the Pnion 
of ~ th Africa. . 

(b) Replies hllvc been r('ceived from the Secretary of State and the 
TJnion Govemmcllt. The Government'" India do not consider t.hat it 
'''ould be in the lJUblic interest to lay either their represent.ations 01' the 
replies of the linion Government on the table. But M 1\ result of the 
('orreBpondence they are in a position to state :-

(1) The Union GoveDment have recommended tltat a88Cnt should 
not be given to the Rural Dealen' Licensing Ordinance, on 
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the gTOon<l t~t thf' aholitilln of the Pl'OTincial Appeal Board 
would be contrary to their general policy towards A.i.tic 
traders. 

(2) The Townships Franchise Ordinance has been reserved for 
further consideration. The lInion Oovenlment propoee to 
appoint 8 ~ ci l t\f6cer to hWeMig8te the Mubject. 

(3) Thf' n,'rooll TJRnd Alienat.ion Ordinance has received 88Rent. 
Hut It iN l ~e  to inform the Administl'ator of Natal that 
thf' TTnion GoVtlMlment OOJlHirlf'r it l'f'aROnablethat in riVing 
hiH .IPPl'oVIlI to racial retitrictionR intl'Oducec:l into laltd salea, 
hI' ~h l  see that 8N far lUI pOl!l8ihlft Asiatics 8rt' given J'4.>88On-
ph1(' ('pportunity for aC'Iuil'ijJIl ~ te reHidential KiteR. 

ADM.lfIITIUTION 0. AbU. 

~  -1& .•••. JoIhi: (a) Will Government be pleaaed to 
state how rar the consideration of the question of the transfer of the 
administrative control of Aden to Colonial OtYlce has progrerieed , 

(b) Will they also state when their final decision may be expected t 
(e) Are Government aware of the fact of the Aden Chamber of 

Commerce having recently pa8lled a resolution positively diaapprovinr the 
propoaed transfer , 
(d) Will they be pleased to lJtatc what stel)!! they have taken with a 

view to ascertain the wishes of the native and Indian population, in the 
matter' 

(e) Will Govenlment kindly lay on the table all correspondence that 
has 80 far taken place between the Hovel'nnumt of India aud the India 
Office with regard to the proposed tranafer ,  . 

1&. DenyJ Bray: (a) m.. MajeHty's Government were duly 
apprised of the debate and Resolution in the Council of St.ate on the 
26th September 1921 and a further reference from them on the Mubject 
ill Rti11 awaited. 

{b) It ill not pOAAiblf! to IIKY. 
(e) YetII. 
(d) I wouIt-l f/'Ulind the Honourable Member of thf! varioUIJ J't'!pJ't'!lIen-

tationrfrom pnbli'l hodieA laid on the table on the 10th .January lut, of the 
. debate in the Count'il of State and of my Ktatement on the 16th January 
that Government hm'e 110 int.ention of 8M'iving at a decillion without giving 
thiIJ Auembly an opportunity for dilcuaaion. 

(e) It would not be :11 the puhlic intcI'cst to do ao. 

Mn.ITART RBQtTIBUBN'1'S CO)l1lITT ••• 

14&. -1& .•.•. JoIhi: Will GovernDlent be pleued to. eonlider the 
advisability of publishing th~ repoTt of the Military Requiremellts Com-
mittee appointed by them lam year , 

1Ir •• , Bardor. : The Blatter ill Iltill under the consideration of the 
Government. , 

Bar'. [4ft OrlANA AND ]0'111 n.rrTA'l'loK8. 

146. *1Ir .•. II . .JoIhi: (a) Have the Reports of the BritiRh Guiana 
and Fiji DeputationR heen reeeived , 

(b) If 110, when will tht,y be published , 
(/I) Will the AlI8embly be given an opportunity of dileU88ing them 

Wore 1mal action is decided npon , 



• 

, 1Ir. I. BuDah: (a) The reportM of the llritisb Guiana and Fiji 
Deputations have not yet been rccE'ived by the Government of India. 

(b) It is not j.)OHSible to IUlY at present when the reports will be 
published. '  • 

(c) The GOVIll'lIlllent of Iudia are Ulul.ble to give an undertaking 
without having '1iiCf>" the reports. Attention is iuvited to Section 10 of 
the IudiaJl EDligl'lItioll Act., 1922. If the Government of India recommend 
the reopening of emigration to these two colonies, both Chambers of tie 
Legislature will have an opportunity of diseuWng the reJ)9rts. 

R.ULW A Y EXI'RBDITUBE. 

147. *111'. N." 100hi: Will Government be pleased to state whether 
the expenditure on Indian Railways will be scrutinised by Lord Inchcape'l 
Retrenchment Committee' U not, why not , 

The BOD01U'&ble 8tr lIalcolm BaBey: Yea. • 
STAFf SBLEC'l'lON BOUD. 

148. * .. 1[, Beddi Garu: Will the Oovernwcnt be pleased to 
Hute: 

(1) I:!ince the ~tll  ~el cti ll Hoanl CllllH' into existence (a) bow 
lDany examina1iolls  werc ht'ld till now, (b) how many candi-
datt's Wl're I'dect(!d alld (c) how many of the selected candi-
dates were abllOrbed into the various services , 

(2) (a) How many student8 applied for theae examinations, (b) 
what was the total amount of money collected by way of 
admiHsion fecs out of these students, (c) how much money 
was spent on the tra\'elling and other allowances of the mem-
bers of the Staft Selection Board , 

(3) Is it a fact that the examination fee has recently been railed 
from Ra. 2 to Ra, 10 lind what are the l'eaHOnS for suddenly 
increasing this fee Y 

The Honourable 'lsir Malcohn Hailey: (1) The Staff SelectioIl 
Hoard has held thl'l'e exam illations lind '0Il(' further examination is llOW 
proceeding, At the thrl'c ~ l ill ti llli 220 outside and '486 departmental 
cl\udidatea pall8cd, All regard!! th~ numbcr of these 220 outMide caudidateli; 
who have been providt'd with appointmcnb;, I invite a reference by the 
Honourable Memher t(l the Il11SWer giveu to question No. 86 asked by Rai 
Bahadur S, P. Baj})ui, . 

(2) 4,4()() outside cRlldidates applir.d for admission to the examina-
tions and of the~l  ] ,802 were examined. If.s. 21,036 was reccived as ad-
niiflSion fees from the candidates, and B.s. 7,601 has been spent on travellillg 
.n'C! other allowances of MembllrM of the Hoard, 

(3) The m~ \ViiS raised from Us, 2 to Us. 10 in order to eover the 
QOat of the examination /llld in view of suggestio 11 of the Standing Finance 
Committee at its mcpting held on the 4th June 1921 that the procedtm.' of 
the Board 8hou1<1 be examined ill order to reduce its cost. 

LEAKA.GB or SnlP SJn.ECTIoN Bonn EUlliNATlOir P,'fZRS, 

14.9 .... K. Reddt QArU: (Cl) A.re the Government aw.re that mOlt 
if ~ t aU question papers' of the Staff Selection r m i t~  of 



t.hiI1oar wero m pOlSeasion of most of the examinees before they .at for 
examination , . 

(b) If so, how did they leak out Y 
(c) Has the Board any objection to hold Ii re-ex!'-miaatiol1 , 
!'he BoJlO1l1'&ble lir MaJooIm BaDe,: An inquiry into the alleged 

leakage of the examination papers IIOt at the written examination held by 
the Staff Selection Board on the 29th July 1922 hu been held by the 
Board, and a hll report has been forwarded for the information of 
Government. 'rhe Report has 1J0t yet been fully examined, but Govern-
ment see no reason to doubt the cone1uaioll of the Board that the examina-
tion papers as a whole were not in the po8He88ioll of most or any of the 
c..nmineea before they sat for the examination. As an indieation of thiK 
I may meutiOJl that the maximum marks for the examination were 300 and 
onl1 4 candidates Mtlcul"tld more than 200 Dmrb, the greatest marks 
&eeured being 216 by one candidate. 
It aP'l>ears that a very g8ueral idea of the Hubjeet of certain qucHtions 

and of parts of othenl had come to the knowledge of HOme examinees. The 
manner in which this ce rr~  may be l!Iurmiaed, but definite couclWlions 
have not yet been reached. The Board is still making (lertain inquiries 
in this respect, i-ut ill view of thiH the Hoard decided to re-examine the 
\vhole of the DepllrtDlelltal candidates aud this WIlIiI done on the 26th Auguat 
1922. 

LADY HUDUfQZ lh:DIcU COLL.GI roa WOllEN, DILUl. 

150. *Mr. 8. O. 8hahaDi: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 
.tate what response has been accorded to the appeat for funds, isRued on 
behalf of the Lady Hardinge Medical ll ~ e for Women, Delhi , 

(I» Will tLe Government be pleased to Itate whether any Provincial 
Governments are willin!! to contribute to the coat of maintenance of the 
College; and if so, which and to what extent' 

Mr ... 8. D. Butler: (a) HumH of RH. 15,38,437 in 1912 and of 
Us. 12,45,354 in 1916 were raised to build and extend the College. In 
addition, t~e ~hmir and }'aridkote DUI·bars make aunual recurring grants 
of Rs. 3,500 and RB. 1,000, respectively. The Central Government contri-
bute 2 lakhs annually towards the mnUltenance of the College. The 
.Governing Body hUH applied for the enhancemcnt of thil grant. and the 
ql1eation is undel consideratioll. An appeal was made to the public 
recently by Her Excellt'Dcy Lady Reading for funciH to exteoo the Collep 
lind so far a SUBI of HB. 3,00,000 has been· promised. 

(b) The Burma Government has espressed its readiness to contribute 
lWIluaUy a Bum of RI. 12,000. The Punjab and Bihar and Or_ Govern-
JDeD1.s are willing to make annual grants of Re. 10,000 and Be. 4,000 
l"f!Ipectiveiy, ~t to the vQtes of their Legislative Councils. The Chief 
~mmil i er  Delhi, has also asked for an extra grant of R4. 9,000 a 
1lar from centrAl revenuea to make up the contribution uked for by the 
~ er i  Body. Other Local Governments have declined to contribute. 

ST11D:lNTR JIf H.ULDING" COLLBGJI. 

: 161.".8. O. lbabaDi : What is the number of .tudentl, according 
to race and natior:ality, who have sought admiIIiC)n ~ 14e ~ ce  fro.lIl 
!I4;b ~ ~ee  duriDI ~ ~t ~ ~ ~ . .I 
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Mr. X. 8. D. B1atler : Statements showing the number of students m 
tho College 'in December 1921 according to provinces, and the ti liti~ 
of the students in the College in September 1919 are laid on the table. 
It, iH hoped that this information, which is the 1atellt in the possession of 
the Government of India, will suffice for the purposes of the Honourable 
YE'mber. ... 

Rtlltl!fl\f!fIt gi"'''11 "II! " .. mbel' 01 /ltudent. lit t1H! L6d1l Bordifloe M ediool College fof' 
WomAA, 1>l'l'llt. !r(lm (Uffertmt 1"':(1111"1'1'11 lI7IiI ,IndMn Btllt" in n,"fmbfr 19B1. 

Provml!eI. 

Kadru 
Bombay 
Benpl .. 
.United Provineea 
Punjab 
Dunna 
Bihar and Orl .. 

... 
Central Provineea •. 
North·Weat Frontimo Prorinlle 
Coorg 
Dfolbl 
Oentral India 
Hyderabad (DeeeaD) 
My.ore 
Trn 'I'lUlI!Ort'l 
Nabha Atate 

Total 

Number of student.. 

8 
11 
B 
12 
19 
1 

", 2 
3 
B 
] 

II 
e 
1 
I 
1 
1 

85 

8totement .hot/linU t'lle notwtUJ'itu., ()f t~ ,ttule.t. ~ tM Col/tlut! '11 8tlptember 1919. 
Bindul! . . 22 of thOle 8 are Brabmins.· 
Anglo-Indiana ]6 
Indian Ohrilttlan. 13 
Sikhs 10 
Europeans " 
Muhammadans 3 
Portugueee Il 
Jew 1 

M. B. CL.A.88Jr8, mo., IN HABDINGB COLLEGK. 
161 .• 1Ir. B. O. Bhabani: (a) Are the Government aware that the 

final M.B., B.S. 0lass bas now heen opened in the Lady Hardinge Medical 
College, for which additional expenditure will need to be incurred' 

(b) Is the present income of the College adequate for the purpolle , 
(c) If not, how do Government propose to meet the situation' 

Mr. X. B. D. Butler: (a) The answer to this' question is in the 
affirmative. -

(b) and (c). The additional expenditw'e im'olved is being met by 
retrenchment in other directions and by a grant from the Lady Reading 
Fund for the Women of India. 

EX1'JIlNllITURIi TN HARDING. COURSE. 

153. ·lIr. B. O. Bhahani : Is the expenditure incurred on the Hospital 
for Women inc)nded in t.he Lady Hardinge Medical College expl'nditure , 

Kr.II ••. D. B1R1er : The eJr:penditure on tbe hORpltll], though inelud-
~ l in the gcnerllcl hlu)get of the College, is shown under a separate head . 

• 
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C,.A8R. '11 HAI.DJIIR. COI.!.IG.';' '" 

15.. ..... O. BhahaJd: Do Govcrnmcllt intend to close down, in 
the Lady lIardingt> Medical College, the Intermediate Science Cl ... 
i lll i ~ a If .. (lit'al G,'oup) in the Dear futur.' 

1Ir ••• I. D. Butler : The reply is in the negative. 

InulIlDIlTIC 801111'el 111 HnDING. COLLW&L 

UF». *Xr. S. O. 8hnhan1: (a) 1181\ the attention or GO\'ernm"nt been 
invited to the reaolutiou of the Provisional Executive COUJlcil of the 
Delhi UniverRity that the Lady Hardinge Medic&! con. for 'Women be 
immediately inehuled in the lTnivf'l"Mity AD far &R Intermediate Science 
(including a Medical Group) iR concerned , 

(b) .Are Government aware that proviRion for llUeb in.truetiOll 
already exists in lOme of tbe Collf'ges for Men in DeIhl. which aN included 
in the lJnivenity , 

(c) It the t'eply to (n) and (b) be in tbc a'fftrmative, what do Govern-
ment propole to do in the matter , 

1Ir .•. I. D. Butler: (a) The Government of India are aware that 
thil question haR been eonMidered by the Proviflional Executive Council 
of the Delhi TTnivpriCity hut thf' matter has not been reff>rred to them. 

(b) The answer to this qUeHtioll is hi the affirmative. 
(c) In view of t.he aJlswer to (a) and (b) thiR question dOeR not 

_ri ... 

SUR OJ' H£BDJ1I'U COLT.BGB. 

156 •• 111'. I. O. IhahaDi: (D) lIas the attention of Govel'JUDent beon 
invited to the constant changes that are taking place in the sta« of the 
Lady Harding" Medical College f .. 

(b) r~ these ch ~e  due to the fact that the aalarietl otrered to 
lome of the Profe88ol'8 or to all are inadequate , 

(c) If the reply to the foregoing be in the affirmative, what do Gov-
ernment propose to do in the matter , 

1Ir ... I. D. Butler: (a) The answer is in the :i1egative. 
(b) and (c). TheAe questlonR therAfore do Dot arille. 

KU£OBi CUSTOIIS ScBBJO. 

117. *Mr. 8. O. 8hahan1: (a) Will Government be pteased to 
lltate it the Karachi Customs Scheme MnctjOlted in .Janna"., 1922, hu been 
~i i  effect to , 

(b) If not, will Govemment be pleased to state the reasons , 

fte Honourable •. O. A. Ie" : The matter is one for the Loea1 
GO\-ernment, to arrange, and the Government of India have no informatioD 
011 the subject. There is in 8UY caRe bound to be a certain amottnt of 
delay in con&eqlJcnce of, the calculations involved in. fixing the initial 
.aries of the staff on the new scales of· pay. 

APl"IlA1811f1 AND •• 0nlOU, BOMBAY· 

US. "r.a O. lhabaDi: (a) Will· Gonmment be pl'eaaed to 
JJ1:at(l it it ill a fact that the (lovernplent of India have ll e~ the Local 
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Government of Bonlbay to' give a maximum 50 per cent. increase to 
Appraisers and Examiners , 

(b) Will Government be pleaHed to state what percentage of increase 
hlnl actually been allowecl by the Local Government in the case of 
Appraisers and ExaminerH l' 

fte IIoDoarable Mr. O. A. "Innes: In the case of the Appraising 
8ta1f at Karachi the Local Government asked that they should be given 
diHCretion in fixing the initial pay of the exi!!ting incumbents in the Dew 
tiCalea. The Government of India agreed to thi8, subject to the proviso 
that the inC1UIIC!! of I,ay granted to officers 011 time-seale should in no 
eaHC exceed 50 per ccnt. of their present emoluments. They have ~ 

further information on the 8Ubjeet. 

8AW,llJI8 IN SIND. 

159. *1Ir. S. O. lhahant: (a) lR it a fact that the Bombay Govern· 
lDent have revistd the salaries of all the other el5tablishmente working 
under them in Sind from bt April, 1920 , 

(b) If 10, will the Government be plea!!ed to state why the Customs 
eltabliabment has been given itlf increased salary only from 18& April, 
1921 , 

The Honourable Mr. Ot A. Innes : The revision  of the Customs estab· 
lishment in Sind will take et!ect from 1st March 1921 and not from 1st 
April 1921, as stated by th" HonourablE l\lember. The former date has 
been generally adopted in other Himilar revisions of Customs establish. 
ment!!, and the Government of India did not feel justifie!,i in making an 
exception in the calle of tIte Sind establishment. 

BALIo.11I IN CUSTOMS DU.n.l)[BNT. 

160. *IIr. I. O. Ihahani: Will Government be pleased to state 
(1) the date from which the salary of the Collectors and Assistant 
Collectors of Customs was l'evised, (2) the date from which the salary of 
the Preventive Ofticara (consisting mostly of Europeans) was revised , 

The BoD01ll'l.ble Mr. O. A. 1smeI: (1) The pay of ofticera of the 
Imperial Customs Service generally was last re i ~  with eitect from the 
1st December 1919. 

(2) The Honourable Member is presumably referring to the Superior 
Preventive Establishment of the Karachi Custom House, the salary of 
whioh wall revised on the 30th Augnst 1920, with effect from that date. 

LueHI LoCAL AlLOWANCE. 

161. *111'. I. O. lbahaDi : Are Government awaro that the Govern. 
ment of Bombay has by their Resolutiol1 No. 535, dated 28t.h July, 1922, 
granted the Ka.l·acbi local allowance to the clerical establishments in Sind 
the pay of which was l'eyised only recently, during the last two years , 

Tb.e Bonoura.ble Mr. O. A.. Innes: The Om'ernmt'nt nf India have 
seen the Bombar Ooyernmellt'M lWHOlution referred to hy t.he Honourable 
Member. The reason why the IJoeal Goverllment. have granted the local 
allowance to certain clel'ical establishmentH tleryillg at: Kfll'Rchi (including 
the clericallJtaif of the Karachi Cu,tmll House) is that the l'evised rates 
of Par. Anctioned for theee establishmeuttt were on the same gen!rallevel 
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as the scales for mofussi1 establishments in the Bombay Presidency, au4 
did uot take into accoullt the relatively higher CC>Iit of livull in Karachi. 

KABACBI LoCAL ALLOW ANOB. 

162 *111'. •• O. Shabu!: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
state if the Examinel"8, Wharfingers, Gate Keepers and Tally Clerka who 
were in receipt of the Karachi local allowance before their IIOhemo wu 
sanctioned would get the Karachi local allowanoe in addition to their 
revised pay , 

(b) If not, will Government be pleued to state the rauoDl , 

ft. BODOaI'able Mr. O ..... IDDII: (a) No. 
(b) In pursuance of the recommendation made by the Jocalautho-

lities all allowances to which these men were entitled before the revision 
of their pay have been abolished as a result of the revision, and a conlO-
lidated pay has been sanctioned in each case, The allowances pre"iously 
eujoyed by theNe men were taken iuto acCOWlt ill fixing the reviled rates. 
As explained ill reply to the IlJ'eceding question of the Honourable Member, 
the circumstancell, which uecellllitated the graut of the local allow&J1Ctl to 
the "leri(·sl stair of the Kftrn(!hi Custom HoulIe, Bre presumllblyMt Mn-
sidered by the Local Government to apply to these officers. 

I:ousK-IUT AT JUBACin. 
163. *111' .•• O. 8habaDi: Will Government be pleased to .tate 

if Go,'emment intend giving lIou8e-rent Allowanee tu oftieen uf the 
Imperial f!ulItoms Service at Karachi T 

'1'he BODOurabl. 1Ir. O. A. IDDII : The Go\'eroment of India have no 
scheme in contemplation for the grant of hOWleoftnt allowance to officers 
of the Imperial CustoJllll Service at Karachi, Under the new FundlUQental 
RuJeM the IJOp.nl Government.l'I have pOWl'r to »anction comperJ:;ai",'y allow-
ances (which include howlt:-r('nt allowance) to Goverpment el t~ under 
their administrative control, and Mubject of course to the provUdon of funds 
in the CustomlJ Budget ofllcers of the CWltolD8 Departlnent come within 
the purview of this term for the purposes of the8e rUles but the Oovenuneat 
of India have no information 8S to the intentioDII of the Loeal Government 
in the matter. 

. PKZVUTIVB OPllCDB, SUID. 

164. *111' ••. O. 8habaDi : Is it a fact that Preventive' O1Iicers who arl 
mostly Europeans get free quarters, the rent of which in the opinion of 
Mr. Hardy, a former Chief Collector, would be about Rs.l00 per melUlem , 

'the BOD01If&ble 1Ir. O. A. 11m .. : Preventive o1Iicers at Karachi 
receive either free quarters or an allowance in lieu thereof and the Gevern. 
)bent of India have no information as to the rental value of Roh quartera. 

HOVSE-JlBn TO ApPIUI •• Jl.<j, mo., nr SurD. 

165. *1Ir. S. O. 8halwri : Will Governr.lent bo pleased to state if 
AppraiHers, Examiners and Wharfingers wUl be siven any !l:ou8e-rent 
allowance , 

'1'he BODourable Mr. O. A. IDDII : The Honourable Member is refer. 
rd to tile reply ~e  to hie queetion No. 44. The L90al Uo.veJil\Dl.lDt ~ 
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ewpowered under the ~ llme t l Rules to sanction house-rent allow. 
anOeH to officers of the Custom" Depat·tmcnt subject to the provision of 
fUllWl in the budget, and the Goverumcnt of India are not in a poeition to 
considtll' thtl qUe»tiuu unlOMlJ the Local GoverlUUellt moves in the matter. 

CUSTO)!R SUVICJI:, KARACUI. 

168. ... 8. O. Shahan! : Is it a fact that the Hindu and Mahomedan 
Custom Service employees living in Karachi drawing a salary of Rs. 100 
or lellS are given a house-t'ent allowance of Us. 7-8-0 each when Christian 
eml>loyees of t.he Kame h~t  are given house-rent allowance of Rs. 25 
each' . 

The Honourable •. O. A. Innes : The Government of India have no 
information on the point. 

!tINT ALLOW.UIeI, KAB.A('JIl. 

167. *JIr. S. O. 8hahaDi: Will Government be pleased to lay on the 
table a Ntatement. IiIhowing the rent allowance given to members of the 
Tei(!graph and Uailway Departments at Karachi , 

Oolonel Sir Sydney Crookshank : 'fhe neecHHary information iK being 
collected ~  a statement will be laid on the table in due e ~ . 

. INcollB-TAX STArr. 
188. *1Ir. I. O. SbahaDi: (a) Will Government be pleased to 

lltatc jf it is a fact that the schemes for revision of Income-tax Sta1f have 
beeD sanctionoo for almost all the other parts of India excepting Sind , 

(b) If the reply is in the negative, will Government be pleued to state 
how the facts stand , 

Th. Honourable lir Maloolm Bailey : (a) and (b). Schemel!! for the 
revision ot the Incmne-tax .. !lIft !lave been sanctioned for Madl"as, Bengal, 
tll1l l:nitcd ProvinctlH, the Punjab, Bihar and Orissa and the Central 
Pl'O\,j'ICCS, for the Bombay city, and so far so as the tlubol'dinatc tltaff is 
concerned, for Rangoon. 

boou-ux STArr, SIRD. 
169 .... 5. O. Shah""j : Is it a fact that the Commissioner in Sind 

lubmitted the scheme of thc Income-tax Htatt in Hind in the beginning of 
~  . 

The Honourable Sir Maloolm Bailey : Tho Government of India have 
no information. 

INCOH);·TAI. STAll, BOllD,n. 

170. *111'. S. O. 1hahaDi: When was the scheme for the Income·tax 
Staff for the town of Bombay sanctionell , 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Balle, : In February 1922. 

¥ll. TALATI. Hy .. 'RABAD. 
171. -lit. I. O. Shahani: (r.) What is the permanent pay of 

lIr. Talati, the Iucome-tax Officer, Ilyderabad, Sind, in the Revenue 
Departmellt to which he belongs and what pay is h~ ~ i  now in tht 
Jncome·tu , 
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(b) What are the special qualifications of Mr. Talati for the pOtt of 

Inoome-tax Officer , 
(0) Is it a fact that Mr. Talati had 110' experience .of IllOOIM·tu 

work before he was apPointed in the Income-tax Department' 
(Il) What University examination hall Mr. Talati paaaed , 
'!'he Honourable air Malcolm BaUey : Under Section 5 (4) of the 

1ll0ome-tAx Act, 1922, the power to appoint Assistant Commi_ioIl81'1 of 
Income-tax and Income·tax Officers iii vested in the Commht&ioner of 
Income-tax subject to the t l'pro\'al of the Local Government t ~ the 
lncome·tax Agency ruleH. The Oovtlrnment of India have t l ~ l r  BI' 

information relating to the several inquiries regarding Mr. Talati made 
by the HNiourable Kembf.l', 

AlII.AlI·BDGA.L RAILWAY. 

172. *Bai Q. O. N .. Bahadur: With reference to the answer· given 
in the .Assembly on January 16 to Question No. 133, Khowing that the 
Assam-Bengal Railway has already cost the countt'y Ra. 18 cr0i'e8 in dapi-
tal outlay and Rs. 9 orores in interest charges, and the fact that the line 
involves an annual recurring lOllS of between Rs. 30 and 40 lakha, will tile 
Government kindly tell the House why this line, at least the Hill aectien 
tber!;of, was not selected for dismantling during the war instead of the 
7 lines mentioned in paragraph 9 of Chapter II of th~ Railway Administra. 
tion Report for 1920-21 ,  . 

Oo1oul W. D. W.porn : The very bulky files on tbial subject iu the 
Railway Board '. office hne becn examined. It will perhape be IUllicient 
tlt.sa) 1hat list. of Railway linell which could be dUimantled wit!1 lew 
ineonnnience to the traveHwg public and to the intereata of trade were 
first drawn UJ) in conKullat.ioD with 111<' Agents of all Railways. Theae 
lists were then finally llcrutinized by the Uailway Board at a meetiilg at 
which representativeal of 1be Indian Mllnitions Board and the General 
Htaif Branch were present and a final selection of the lines to be dis. 
mantled was made at this meeting. Some lines had to bc exeDlpted 
because their permanent-wilY material was not of' the type required 
oveneas. But, in thc muin, the critcJ'ion adopted was that indicated 
above. That is, the' linea selected for c:liamantling were thollc which 
it W88 considered could bo dismantled with least inconvenience to the 
public ad leut damage to trade, . 
1Ir. I. 0ba1Ullnlri: May I uk the Honourable Member if the ~ 

lection of the Asaam-BenKal Railway was not washed away four yean 
ago, and if the same has been restored aDd at what eotIt. ' 
Oolonel W. D. Waghona : The point raised by the HonourabI. 

Kember doea not arise out of the question. 
AI.AJIooBuG.t.L AND OtDH AND Ro81LUAXD LILW'A.TI, 

173 .• Jtai O. o. Ifar Bahaclur : (a) Ia it true that the Auam-
Bengal Railway spends Rs. 1,15,000 on itll Agency Department per 1e&1"-
the same as is spent by the Oudh and RohilkhaDd Railway (1Jtd6 
Appendix B to the Budget for 1921.22), Whel"e", the figureR published by 
the Government show a great oontr8llt between the two lin.....g., the 
Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway hal a length of 1,600 miles, gross earning. 
of three crores and flett earningl of 137 lakhs, and brings in a gain to 
the State of RI .• 100 lakhs ; aDd the A88&m.Bengal Railway hal a lenrth ---_. __ ._----- . -
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of 1,000 miles, gr088 earnings of one crore and nett earnings of 19,takhR, 
and instead of bringing in any gain 10 the State, actually costa the tax-
payers an amonnt of not Ie .. than RlI. 30 to 40 lakhs every year ,. ' 

(b) If the taets arc IS stated, do Government intend to oonllider the 
desirability of l'nforcing every posaible economy or retrenclunent m the 
working of the Railway by substituting wherever ,possible Indian fOf 
to reign element .. in the higher branches of its service' 
Ooloael W. D. Warborn : The fads are Ruhstantially as stated by 

the Honourable !tIember. OO\'ernmenthave already impressed upon 
thiM Railway AdminiHtratioJl the need for every possible economy. The 
Company has already he~l  to employ IndianR in the higher hranches of 
its service and haA already 4 IndianA in Huperior ftp'pointments. 

AGBJI'l'. AI8U1-BHMGAL RAn,WAY. 

174. ew O. O. Ifar Babadur: (n.) Is it true that the Agent of the 
AMam-Bengal Railway haR a large staft' t.o deal with questions Rent up by 
hill df:'partmeD't.R, although almost all the officeR under him work under 
the flame roof' ' 

(b) Has thtl qllt'stion been considered whether the work which the 
Agt'nt's offiee at prest'Tlt doeR I'.l1nnot 1le done for the Agent by the depat1;.,; 
ment rill i ti ~ a l,uMtion , 

OoloDeI W. D. Waghorn : (n) 'l'ht> existing arrangcmlmtR are the 
lIame a8 thoRe in force on other lines hut the Agent's attention will he 
drawn to tho relatively high cost of hill Agency Departm(mt in compari-
son with that of other RHilwaYR. • 

(b) The reply is in the negath·e. 

CoNCESSIONS ON Ase,UI-BENGAL RAtT.WAY. 

175. *Bal O. O. Ifar Bahadur: (11) Havt> the Government inquired 
all to the reasons why the AHli:ftm-Bengal Railway RUm", (loneeflHions to the 
AIIAflm tf'a-gartl.mlll for convt>yp.nce of their coolies T 

(b) Do not. these c(lJlceRsions go to increase the annually recurring 
1088 suffered by this Railway which has to be made good by the Indian 
tax-payers , 

(c) If the answer is in the affirmative, do Government propose to ask 
the Railway to discontinue the system until its earnings are at lealt 
lufficient to cover its working expenses and interest charges on the capital 
outlay' , 

00l0De1 W. D. Warhom : The Government have consulted the 
Railway Administration. 'l'he Railway Administration regards these 
ol)Dc6ssion fares merely Il'l a matter of business and is satisfied that the 
advantages secured to th ~ Railway by the development of Assam more 
th~  makes up for any immediate 1081i that the concession fares m:ty 
Clauae. There is nothing unusual or except.ional in concessions of ihis 
kind anddle Government do not propose to interfere. 

Bal Q. O. If...,:iahadur : W ill the Honourable Member tell the House· 
What is the totalamollnt of t.he 108ses incurred by Government or by tbe, 
Company on account of this concession , .. 

• 
. OoJeael W. ~  Wagborn! If there is any 1088 whatAoever, it is shared 
~  i.he ordinary way between the Government and the Company. 
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1If. K. Ahmed : What iA the amount' 

00l0.Del W. D. W.,hol'll :  I cannot give that figure. I. ',' 

EURoPEAw RJlCB.UI'l'IIK.,. POll IwDUW CIVIL S&llVIOII. 

176. ..... 1[. O. 111011: (a) Has the attention of Govermnent 
been drawn to a summary, published in the Pre&ll, of a report lent to the 
JlOf'ftMtg Pod of London by its Calcutta correspondent alleging that the 
Government of India have A81lt the Provincial Governments a memorandum 
which nggeats that it is an open queation whether the time has :pot come 
when European reeruitment for t.he Indian' Civil Service might not be 
abandoned altogether , 

(b) Baa any sueb memorandum been iBlrueel' If 80, will Go1ern· 
ment be pleued to lay a copy of the lI&JDe on the table , 

'!'he BODOIII'&ble Itr JlaJoolm BaDey: The letter I'8ferred to htl 
already appearM in the columns of the Pre8R. 

:.r. JIo1IlD&du Dwarkadaa : lIave Government taken any steps to 
inquire &8 to how the information, which was supposed to be private, got 
into the hands of the Editor of tbe Morning Post, 

fte Honourable Sir Malcolm Bailey : I understand, Sir, that inquiry 
haa been madp-, but no definite information has as yet been obtained aa to 
the manner in hi~  the letter was communicated. 

GRt'lVANCII8 0' IIIl'BRUL SnVIc.I. 

177. *Mr. K. O. -torY : With referenee to the statement that h. 
appeared in the PreR8 that a Committee under the Chairmanahip of Lord 
Macdonnel, has made propoaals dealing with the flnancial and other griev-
Dees of the Imperial Services, and that these proposals are now under 
consideration of Lord l'eel and the Govenunent of India, will GO'Yemment 
be pleased to indicate the nature of the grievances and of the proposals , 

'lhe Honourable Sir IIalcobn BaUey : The proposalll of the Com-
mittl'e referred to are nnder consideration, and the Government are not 
prepared at present to make allY stat(lment on Hlt' flllbject. 

~ r bDtAll' RAILWAY 8711011. 

178. *111'. 1[. O. IfeGIY: (a.) What are the approximate amountll 
of 1088 to Railway revenue arising from t.he last two strikes of the Indian 
workmen of the East Indian Railway, the first originating at Jhajha and 
the second at Tundla , 

(b) What was the number of strikers in the different departmenta 
in each cue' 

(c) How many strikers, in each cue, were re-employed ; and how 
many were refUHed re-employment at the end of the atrike or could not 
be re-employed because their postA bad already been fllled othenviM , 

(d) Among tbe new men appointed to l'eplace the Indian Itrikel'l 
how many were Europeans or Anglo-Jndians, in each case ; and what ~ 
the additional annnal expenditure entaneil by this replacement. of Indiana 
by Europeanl 01;. Anglo-Indians' .' . 

(f!) What are the approximate total amoDntfl of 10M of WARN it~rect 
hY' the Ktrikc1'I'I in each C8lJe , 
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OoloDtl W. D. W..,horn: The 10118 in earnin,lI arising out of the 
Tundla strike is eHtimaled Ilt Hi lakhll and the 10SR of ,,"ages ,at nearly 
9 lakhs. The Government lit' IndIa have no information on the other 
llointH railled Ilnd dl) nof propose to aHk for it. 

STaID AT JHAJS.l. ,. 

179. -Mr. K. O. ..011: (a) Was a Committee appointed to 
mveatigate the causes of the strike of Indian workmen of the East Indian 
&ilway that originated at Jhajha , , 

(b) If 80, what wu the constitution of the said Committee, what were 
their findings and what action waa taken thereon' Will Government be 
pleued to publiah their report in e:z:tenBO , :,l 
OoloDel W. D. Wagbom: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Committee's report was published in the Pretf8 at the time 

(Statesman, dated the lath January, 1922) aud called for 110 action on the 
l)aFt of Government, 

SUI&B AT TUNDLA. 

180. -Mr. K. O. Beogy : Is it it fact. that the Tundla railway 
.. trikers did not agree to a (jnmmittee suggested by the Railway th rit~ 
to inquire into their grievances, because no steps had been taken by the 
Eut Indian Railway to act up to the recommendations of the Jhajlla Com· 
mittee , 

OoloDe1 W. D. Wagbom : 'rhe iuformation received by Government 
at the time of tJIt' '1'undla ~trike dllcli nut SU1>I'01't the lIugge»tion implied 
in this quelltion. 

STaUlB AT l'uNDtl. 

111 •• 1IIr. K. O .• togy :, (a) Is it a fact t.hat the Railway authori-
ties, and the Honourable Member for Commerce and Industry, pronounce 
the strike of the Indian workmen of the East Indian Railway originating 
at Tundla to be of a political character' 

(b) If 80, on what information did they do so , 

00I0Del W. D. Wagborn : The HonQurable Member is referred to the 
debate which took plat'e on the subject in the Council of State on the 
13th February last. 

Mao -ANDlLEWS ON E.A.ST INDIAN RAILWAY SnI&& 
182 .... E. O. Neagy: (a) Has the attention of Government been 

drawn to an article by Mr. C. F. Andrews in the last May number of the 
Modern Review of Calcutta, in which he ha.q tried to establish that the 
root of t.he EaRt Indian Railway strike is not political but bad treatment of 
the Indian workmen by the European and Anglo-Indian employees all 
over the railway line, nnd that if the Anglo-Indians were put in open com-
petition with the Indians, on the buis of equal pay for equal work, there 
would be no trouble at all 1 . 
, (b) Have Governmcnt made any inquiry into the allegations made 
by MI'. C. F. Andrews in the said article, particularly that the European 
aeaJ.e of pay which the Anglo-Indian railwaymen received, made them 
socially arrogant and racially intolerant , 

OoJoMI W. D. W",bOl'D: (a) )!'ea. 
(b) No. 

' .. 

I 
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EUBOl'&ANS AND bDUNS ON RAILWAYS. 

189. *1Ir. K. O. Ifeol1 : Will Govemment be pleased to name the 
Railwaya ,on which no differentiation is made in the matter of pay, 
• allowances and housing accommodation, between Europeans and Anglo-
Indians on the one hand, and Indians on the other, when employed in 
~ tie  of a similar nature, in duterent departmenta and grades of service , 

00lcme1 W. D. Warhom: The Honourable Member is referred to the 
iiwnver giyen to unstarred question No. 92 asked by Mr. Agarwala durin; 
the present Session. 

IOU'RISATlo. OP TllJI RAILWAY 8nVIel. 

i84. -Mr. K. O .• eagy : (ll) lR it II fnct that fill lluthoritnti\'e defini-
tion of the term" Indianisation of the raihmy KCrviee " has recently been 
_ell, and that under the Bahl definition .. Indianisatidn " will include 
the employment of Domiciled Europeans and AnglO-Indians and other 
pe1'llOns domiciled in and born in British India of parents habitually 
resident in British India f . 

(lI) If 10, will the said definition lead to an equalisation in the rates 
of pay ad.mil&ible to EUl'Ope&Ill, Anglo-Indiana and IudiaDI employed in 
dutiee of a similar nature, in different departments and grader of Bailway 
service f 

(c) With reference to the undertaking given by the East Indian 
Railway in its agreement with the Secretary-of Siatfo" dated tile 17th 
December, 1919, that it will extend the employment of Indiana in the 
&11perior establishment &II 8uitable candidates offer themselves .and can be 
trained, will the said tenn "Indians" be interpreted to include 

mici ~ l Europe81111 81111 Anglo-lJ1(lianM under the new· definition of 
" IndiaDiRation "  , . , 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn: (a) Y CH. 
(b) The ideal undoubtedly to be arrived at iH that there should be 

equal pay fur equal work and reaponsibility. 
(c) 'the interpretati9n will he the Mame as that hitherto put upon the 

undertaking. That jfil the Railway Administration will continue ita 
I*eaent policy of extending t.he ernplclyment in the Superior Eatablieh-
ment of candidates from Indian Engineering Colleges 01' candidates 
otherwise recruited in India. 

Ibr. or SAL.t.aIKS Fa. ~ l  AWl> bDIAM )be1lA.IC8 1M 

R.ULWAti. 

185. ". It. O. _eol1: (a) What are the minima a.nd muima 
rate. of _ries admi8eible to Anglo-Indian and Indian mecbaniea, 
~el ecti el  elDployed in the workshop. of the dit!erent Railway. , 

(b) What are the reasons for dilJCrimination (if &DY) in these ratel 
between Anglo-Indians and Indial1fi1 who undergo the same course of train-
ing and are employed in similar work , 

Oolonel W. D. Wagborn : I have not the information the l1onour-
; able Member asks for in respect of all Railways. But there is no doubt 
that Anglo-hidian mechanic, are paid more than bawa. mechanics. For 
~t~~e  ~~ ~~e ~l~  ~ ~~ ~h t ~ ~i  appre:n.!i9.ell, if they 

• 
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oompTflfe their couMle 01 training RatiRfactorily, are eligible ~ appoint-
ments all cli'argemen on a salary rising to RH. 300 per mensem. Indian 
apprenticcK of the higher class are eligible for appointment. as mistries 
OD a Beale rising to Rs. ]75, but there is nothing to prevent men of this 
class being Appointed chargemen if they are fit for it. In both cases, 
further promotion dcpcndHon ability. In thiN case the difference in pay, 
it! due to tbe fact that Anglo-Indians are considered better fitted for luch 
POBtK. Tbis. I thiuk, is the main reason why Anglo-Indians r~ usually 
paid higher in the shops than Indians.. . 
The object of Government in introducing more comprenensive train. 

ing schemel! for Indians is to enable them to fit themselves for appoint. 
ment 8S obargemen and foremen . 

• uDlhi llwat' Saran : Will the Honourable Member state the reasons 
ou which thiN opinion of Government is based-that Anglo-Indians are 
better fitted for sucb posts , 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn : That is the ~ lt of the e ~rie ce of the 
Hailways •• 

Dr. H. I. Dour: Will the Honourable Member inform the House 
whether any reporti!; available of the data 011 which this opinion is based 
or any inquiry made , 

. Oolonel W. D. Wachorn: There is no particular report. These aTe 
references from the Agents of the Railways. 

Dr. H. S. Oour : I tak.e it therefore that it is a mere matter of opinion 
011 the part of the oftlcel'll e ~rl e  , 

Oolonel W. ~  Waghorn : The opinion is based on the experience of 
numeroUH omcers (111 the railways. 

Dr. H. I. Dour : But the H0110urable Member has 110t defined what 
he means by l'Xpel'icnce. . 

TSOUNIOAL EX.UIIlU.TlO)I' I. THE CUlLUGB AND W AOON DIPAltTMDT 

IN THI EAST INDIU RAILWAY. 

186. -Mr. K. O. Ifeou : (a) Is it a fact that in the Technical 
cnminationa beld in the Carriage and Wagon Department in the East r 
Indian U.ailway workshops Indian apprentices, are occasionally placed 
higher in the list (If successful candidates than Anglo.Indian apprentices , 

(b) III how many instances, during the last five years, has the first 
place been occupied by Indian candidates , 

(c) Is it a fact that the Indians placed higher in the technical 
examination results, are employed on a lower seale of salary than Anglo. 
Indians placed below them in order of merit , 

00101181 W. D. Wagborn : The information asked for is being t i ~  

from the Agent, East Indian Railway, and will be sent to the Honourable 
Member on receipt. 

M'XIMlTM SALAR! IN THlI CARtilAGE AND WAGON DEPA'lLTHBRT OP Til. 

EAST !NDU.N RAILWAY. 

187.· *1Ir. K. O. If80gy : IN it a fact that in 1920 t.he Carriage and 
Wagon Department 6f the ~ l i ~ l~ il li  reddced the m im~ 
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Alary attainable by Indian mechanics, 81.\d increased that in the, que of 
:Anglo-Indians' • 

Oolcmel W. D W.,horn : The information uked for il being obtained 
from the Agent, East Indilln Railway, and will be .ent to the Honou,rable 
Member on rect'ipt .• 

AS8I8'f.\IT FOlD'. IN 'lBI EAST INDIAN R'IL1fn. 

188. ·Mr. It. O. -1011 : Is it a fact that the poste of Alllliatant 
Foreman 8re reeerved for Europeans and Anglo-Indiana in the But 
Indian Railway' What is the practice in the th~r BailW&1I in thia 
matter' 
00l0D,1 W. D. WapOl'D : The information BIked for il being obtainecl 

from the Agent., Cast Indian Railway, and will be sent to the Honourable 
Member on receipt. 

IRDIAR A rPUNTICJ18 ur TIlE RAIL1f AY WOBUROI'l. 
189. *Mr. 1[. O. 51011: (a) Are Government aware that the 

Indian IndWitrial Commission made an observation to the effect that the 
l&1TI1Ilgementa made for Indian apprenticee under training in the Railway 
worbhopa were inadequate, and that the stipends paid them dttriPg the 
period of training and the salaries offered on completion of training, were 
very much lower than the corresponding rates in the case of Europeane, 
and that this fact was largely responsible for the failure of better. 
educated IndiaJls to ta)Ee advantage of these courses , 

(b) Is it also a fact that the Indian Induatrial Commia8ion deplored 
the absence of Indians from the ranks of foremen and ehargemen , 

(c) What improvementa have taken place in the poaitiOll .. deacribed 
, above, since the publication of the Indian Industrial Commission'. report, 
in the different railways , 

Colonel W. D. W.,horn: (a) and (b). The Government are aware 
of the observationH of the Indian Industrial Comrnis"ibn referred to. 

(c) I mUllt uk the Honourable Member to be good enough to wait 
for the account of the proceedings of the li'ourth Conference of Depart • 
. ments of Industl'iM which is shortly being published by the IndustrieA 

\ Dt-partment &8 a bulletin and which givell full information Oll the subject. 
A! the 1I0nourahle Member if! doubt.1esa aware, the Government of India 
have at pretent an officer on Hpeeial duty dealing with the whole question 
of the traininf.! of apprentit'eR both all n16chanical engineel'8 and &8 
foremen, charfremen and mechanip-8. 

P&OIECUTIO •• AGA1NST EDITOBI, MANAGEU AND PBllft'BRI or 
NIIWIIPAPUI. 

190 ..... t Bahadur Pu4it I. L. Bh&1"pft: Will the Govamment 
be pleaed to state the number of the proseeutioDt under SeotiODI lUA, 
153A and complaints under Section 500 of the Indian Penal Code againat 

, the Editors (including joint alld Suh.Editora), manager., and printel'l 
of the neW8papers and preMIeR throughout India after the repeal of the 
Pr..-Act and give the names of the accused and the complainants and the 
1'eMIit of the C88eR , 

The BODournble Sir Malcolm Baney: The information has been 
9411ed for and will be supplied to the ~ r le Member when complete, 
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AMBD.ln or TO CBIlUlUL LAW AX.DXBNT Aw. 
191 .... 1 Babadur P&Ddtt J. L. Bbarpva: With reference to the 

statement made at the meeting of the Assembly held on 18th January, 
1922, by the Honourable the Law Member that Government was considering, 
a legislative meusure to take the place of the Criminal Law Amendment 
.Aet (vido last line of page ] 699 and tint few lines of page 1700 of the 
Oftlcial Report of the Legislative Assembly Debates, Volume II, No. 18), 
will the Government be pleaRPd to state if thp contemplated measure has 
assumed a dotlnito forlD and, if so, when is the same to be brought before 
the ABReDlbly for d.iscU88ion t 
!'he BODOUrab1e Sir Maloolm Bailey : The Government of India 

addre8liled Local Governments in May laHt in accordance with the under-
taking referred to in the Honourable Member'H question. Some repliell 
are still outstanding. Government arc therefore Dot yet in a position to 
make a pronouncement in the matter. 

R&coMXSNDA!10NI 01 THB RAILWAY POLICS COXIlITTBK. 

192, .Ba1 Bahaclur PancUt J. L. Bharpva: Will the Government 
be pleased to state what action has been taken on the recommendations made 
by the Railway Police Committee, specially with reference to the recom-
mondatioru; No!'!. 3, 7, 8, 9 and 23 given in the Summary of Recommenda-
tiolll r 

001one1 W. D. Warhorn: Local Govcrnments and Railway 
Adillinistrations havc heen Ilddrcll8Cd, and the recommendations of the 
Railway Police Committee are receiving careful consideration. Improve-
mentH are being effected in the methods of protecting and handling goods 
and in the organisation of the Watch and Ward EstabliRhments. 

INcoln; DIIlIVJtD BINI'X TBI!: INTRODUCTION 01 TnB ENHAJi(CBO U.TU or 
POSTAGB, 

lOll, -W Bahaclur PaDcUt J. L. Bharpva: Will the Government 
be pleased to lay on the table & statement showing the income derived 
from the aale of postcards and envelopes and postage stamp. of the valuc 
of one una or leas since the date of the introduction of the enhanced ratell 
of Poatare up to 15th August 1922, as well as a statement showing the 
income from the same sour. during the corresponding period of the 
yC&l'l 1921 and 1920 , 

00l0De1 lir SydDe1 Orooklbank : The information required by the 
Honourable Member in reply to this question will be found in the reply to 
QUeHtion No. 114 ~hich I laid on the table this morning. ' 

lNTUODtCTlON ot' ONK-AlIlNI.. EKBOSSIID ENVlIlLOrBB. 

19', *Bai Bahaclur Pandtt J. L. Bbarpva: Do the Government 
clf)lltemplate to introduce one-anna embossed envelopes T If so, will t~e  

~ pleased to eODlider the advisability of enlarging the size of the envelope 
to cope with the increased capacity to convey letters to the weight of 
21 tow' 
O.olonel Sir Iydney OrookBbauk : Yes. The new one-anna enve-

lopt' ~ll correspond in i ~e to the present h l ~  thick square enve-
lope, and will be 80M for the pl'iell of th(' stamp, namel:, one auua •. Sup-
plies Jlre expected very shortlr: . , 
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Dr. B. 8. Qoar : Will tbe Honollruble l\femher tab care not to print 
~ maD)" envelopes becauso it might lle' llt'teeSlary very shortly to reduce 
the po8tage. 

EUORT OF WHEAT FROl( 110>1 •• 

19b •• Bat Babadur Pa.nclit J. L. Blaarpva: (a) Will the Govera-
ment be pleued to state if the removal of the embargo on the export 
of wheat from India is imminent , 

(b) Are the Government inclined to accept the recommendation of 
the Punjab Legislative Couneil (on the subject of the export of wheat) 
contained in its re801ution paged in the meeting held on Srd August 
1922 , 

(c) If the answer be in the affirmative, do the GGvernmen't·propon 
to dOM the .Asaembly an opportwlity of considering anddiaeWl8inc 
the matter before the Government arrive at the ftnal decisi01l , 

lIr. J. Bullah : The liow!rnment bave not yet come to any decision 
on the subject, which, it ill hoped, will be (UIICw.ed in the A.em.b1y on a 
BtlSolution which has 8 place on to-day 'a list of business. 

RlwoHlIJIINJ.)ATlON8 OP TU INDUN JAILS Coxxmn. 

196. * Bat Babadur Paudit J. L. Bbarpva : Will the Government 
be pleased to 8tate what action hu been taken or is propoaecito be 
taken with reference to the recommendationa made in the followinr 
paragrapha of the report of the Indian Jails Committee, 1919·20 ~ 

(1) Paragraph 293.-Importance of good copking and preparatiOD 
of food. 

(2) Paragraph 299.-.C:;upply of towels. 
(3) Paragraph 300.-Troue1"8 to replace shorts. 
(4) Paragraph 302.-Abolition of neckring and attaching the 

priaone1'8' ticket to 8 button on the left breast •. 
(5) Paragraph 307.-IJatrine BITangementa to be auftlcient and 

the partitions dividing the aeats to be high flDOugh to 
provide a reasonable degree of privacy, and the provwon 
of foot-rests in latrinell Rnd availability of water for 
ablution after reaort to the latrine at or ololle to it. 

(6) Paragraph 44O.-Enabling the bourts to dilpoae of cues by 
the r~er "convicted Slid discharged with a warning." 

(7) Paragraph 520.-Supply of R pamphlet setting out tb,e 
.powel'll and duties of visitors to offici,l and Jlon;bftloial 
visito1'8. 

The BOIlO'lU'able lir Malcolm BaJle,. : The aetion taken on the recom-
mendation. referred to at claU1Je8 (1) to (5) and (7) is dfJllCribed ill .para-
graph 15 of the Home Department lett.er No. 104, dated the 4th April 
1921, and paragraph 13 of the HOD)e Department letter No. 305, dated 
the 16th Deeember 1920, COpiCH of which were laid on the table with the 
reply which I gave to question No. 160 a(llked by Mr. Kamat on the 15th 
September 1921. IteJlIs (1) 1/) (fJ) are all within the eompetenceof JJOCal 
Government. t(J deal with under HOOtion 60 of. the PrisoDf Act, ·CIX of 
1894) and we asked Local l~r me t  to give. (!fleet to the' recom-
mendationH where. necessary aucl practicable. Item (7) is allo ,withi.n 
the rule.making ~ er 9.1: ~e l Oovernmcnhl, Home of whom have alreacJr 



taken action and we have asked the others to make the Jleceua17 correc-
tions in their manuals. . 
The recommendation referred to ill clause (6) is now under the COD-

Rideratioll of Government, final replies t.o our reference to loeal Govern-
menta bnthe subjeot only recently haviug been received. 

lNDI.uriUTrON OP TUB INDUN CIVIL SEB.VICII. 

197. ltai BAhadur Pandtt J. L. Bhargava: (a) Is it a fact that the 
(lovernm.ent of India have circularised the local Governments auggeatini 
thai it is an ~e  QUesti9D het~er ~h~ time. has. not come when 
European recrwtment for the Indian CIvIl servIce mlght Dot be l ~ 

doned altogether' 
(b) If the answt'r he in the nftirmat.ive, will the Government bi 

pIe.led to lay a copy of the circular on the table for the informatioD of 
the .A8IIembly and the public , ' 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Bailey : 'l'he letter referred to hu 
already appeared in the columna> of the }>re88. 

EMPJ.OnlKIn Oll LASuRS AND TJiK NUllBt:a 01' CASUALTlE8 IN TUX 

GnAT W.u. 

198 .• 1Ir. K. Aluud: Will the Government be pleased to state how 
many Indian Seamen and Laskers are working in the steamship companies 
in merchant ve8lIelll, Mhips and steamers in the Indian waters and abroad 
jn the foreign c tril~ as serangB, deck crews, firemen and butlers, etc., 
aud the number of those who were killed in the 1l18t European War by 
~ em  action, their vessels being torpedoed by the Gennans, and those 
who were captured and imprisoned in foreign countrieil , 
The Honourable lIIr. C. A. Innes : 'l'he Goyernment are not in posses-

Rion of aU the information asked for. They are cndeavourng to obtain 
it and wiU supply it to the Honourable Member on receipt. 

ELlWlOaAT. ROLLA 0' 'lBB LEGJSLA.TlVE AssJUIDI.Y AND TBI 

B.NOAL COUNCIL. 

199. ... K. Ahmed: Are the Government aware that the Electoral 
RolJa of the constituencies of the Indian Legislative· Assembly and the 
Provinoial Council of Bengal do not contain full address of any Elector 
(\Toter) and owing to this omission to mention the respective 'post 
offices of thelle Voters or Electors, the public has been greatly incon-
venienced' Do Government propose to take proper steps from now 80 
that the Electoral Roll or Voters' List may contain full address of all 
the Electors or Voters for the convenience of the public , 

fte Honourable Sir Ma.lcolm 1I&11ey : The form of the electoral roll 
for Bengal constituencies of the Indian Lcgislathre Assembly is not pres-
Cl'ibed in the Regulatioml Applicable to Bengul. l~r r e t will inquire 
from the nenga} Oovermncnt as to the fOl'm which has been prescribed by: 
the local Government and aa> to the advisability of accepting the suggestion 
~ the Honourable Member. • 
The Governor General in Council is not concerned with the electoral 

r l~ ~  th~ ~ ~tii ~~~~~  l ~ th~ ~ll l ~e i~ti ~ ~~~il  . 
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Nn RUIiI8 POI. IbcRUITM&NT or Ofl'WJllIUI Ilr STATI. R.ui.w.ns. 
200. *111'. It. AJamed: (a) III it a fad that a new rule has been 

introduced by the Railway Hoard for l'Ccruitment (If offieers iu the 
Superior Branch of the Traffic Department of the State Railways , 

(b) If the answer be in the aftirmative, will the Government be 
pleased to lay on. the table a copy of the new rules, and atate when, how 
and under what circumatances the Dew rules have been framed , 

(c) Will the Government be pleased to atate whether any com-
miasion was appointed, as recommended by the A-cworth Committee, 
to deal with the above subject, before amenti.ing the rulea for the recrUit-
ment of th, Railway Services , 

OoloDel W. D. W..,horn: (a) and (b). The Superior Traffic Estab. 
lishment has bee.n reorganised, and a new Local Traftlc Serviee has been 
iutroduced on State RailwaYN. .A. copy of the Reaolution introducing it 
ftTld of the rules relating to itA recruitment will be sent to the Honourable 
Membe1'. Tht'! Rc9(Jlution was publi8ht>d ill the Gazette of India in Sep. 
tember last year. The change followli the introduction of the Provincial 
Engineering Service and ball booll made mainly on grounds of economy. 

(c) The abo,'c TrorganiM&tion had ~e  decided upon prior to the 
receipt of the Acworth Committee'li Rf!port. 

EMPJ,OYlIfDT or DOJlUJILSO EIIR01'Jl!UfS I. TIiB RAILWAY S&IlVlUl. 

201. *111'. It. Ahmeel: (a) Ig it a fact that domiciled EuropeaJlIl 
will henceforth be cOWlted as Indians along with the people of India, 
in considering the question of employment in the Railway Service , 

(b) If the aDHwer be in the affirmative, will the Government be 
pleased to esplain in full the .. principle followed in the decision to count 
domiciled Europe8lLlJ 1i8 ludlam f 

(c) Are the Government aware that thcre is great diaaatisfaction 
felt by the Indiana on account of the above information published on 
the above subject in the issue of the" Engliahman " of the 7th August, 
1922, aa thoy apprehend that the·main object of counting the domiciled 
Europeans as Indians is to reserve aU the appointment. in the Railw&1 
Service for the former , 

(d) Do er m~ t propose taking immediate stepa to remove the 
cJiIcontent of the rndian people by fixing the percentage of appoint. 
menta of the ,ditlerent classes of the Indian people in the Railway 
Department in proportioD to their respective Dumerical strength , 

Oolonel W. D. W..,horn : (a) YeIJ. 
(b) Europeans who are domiciled in British India and who a1'e born 

of parents habitually resident in India, and not embUshed there for tem-
porary purposes only, hs,'e been treated as " Indians" in this aonnection 
at leaRt since the i ~ of the Government of India Act of 1870. i 
invite a reference by the IIonourable :Member to Section 99 of the Govern-
ment of India Act which reproduccs the provillions of Section 6 of the 
Government of India Act of 1870, and to article 37 of the Civil Service 
RegulatioDs. No change in this respect iN contemplated. . 

(c) The Gov:-rnment of India 'are not aware of the diSMtilifaction 
or apprehenliionH referred to by the Honourable Member. If such appri-

~~~ ~t  they' !r! l~l  ~~~~~  Ih! ~~~ ~~ ~ ~ti i 
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u applied to the Railway Services may roughly be described as recruit-
ment. u far as may be, from Indian CollegeR or other sources ofreeruit-
m~ t without distinction of caste, creed or colour. 

(eI) Government are not prepared to adopt the suggestion made bY. 
the Honourable Member. 
Dr. II .•. (Jour: I takc it, Sir, that the Honourable Member implies 

that Europeans and Anglo-Indians domiciled in the country are treated 
as Indians for the purpOKC of securing employment and as Europeans for 
the purpoRo of getting highcr pay. Is that 80 f 

Mr. Kabir-ud-diD Ahmed : Is not that the object, Sir 7  I repeat the 
same question "'hich my Honourable friend, Dr. Gour, has put and demand 
an answer from Government. 
Oolooel W. D. Waghom : There is no difference in the pay of the 

auperior grades. 
Dr. II. S. dour : I think the Honourable Member has misunderstood 

my queRtion. I underRtood him to mean that. as regards appointments in 
the Railway services members of the domiciled community, EUropeans and 
Anglo-IndillnM, are treated aR nat.ives of India. IIaving secured thcir jobs, 
they are then giv(,Jl higher salaries because they are Europeans and Anglo-

il~  III not. that KO , 

Mr. N ••. Bamarth : I do not think it can be denied. 
111'. Ohaudhri 8habab-ud-Din (after Mr. President had called out 

the next. question : I want to ask a Supplementary Question. 

1Ir. PrtIicleDt : The Honourable Member is too late. 

RoUL l'llOCLUUTION AND PJI.OIICUTION FOB a.LIarous F .AITH. 

202 •• 1Ir. K. Ahmed: (a) In "iew of the fact that the Honourable 
IIome Member on the 10th ,January 1922 in answer to my supplementary 
question denied, or was not aware, that there is no clause in the Procla-
mation of the late Queen Victoria that none of 1Ier Majesty's subjects 
should be ill-treated or m letlt~  on account of their religious beliefs, may 
1 have the honour to l'efer the IIonourable Member to Kaye and Malleaon's 
History of the Indian Mutiny of 1857.58, edited by Colonel Mallceon, 
Vol. V, page 274, in which the Proclamation of the late Queen Vietoria 
is given, which "tates " ......... none molested or disquieted by reason 
of their religioua faith or observances, ........ and we do strictly charge 
Imd enjoin all those who may he in authority under us that they abstain 
from all interference with religiouR belief or worship of any of our 
subjects on pain of our highest dillpleasure " T 

(b) Will the Honourable Member be pleased to amend his previous 
&Dswer accordingly T 

TIle Honourable air Malcolm Bailey: (a) The Honourable Member 
has 110t correctly understood Sir William Vincent's reply to his supple-
mentary quest.ion. Sir William Vincent said ,nothing about religious 
beliefs, but referred 01l1y to sedition and other offences against the Penal 
Code. Hia actual words were-" I am not aware that there ia anything 
in the Proclamations to which the Honourable Member refers which pre-
clUdes the Government of India from prosecuting for sedition or for other 
oneness against the Penal Code.' '. 
(b) Pge& not ri e~ 
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RBLKA!lJIl 0'" P()1.ITIOAL P1U80NKU8. 

203. -Mr. E. Ahmed : (a) II it a fact that a JucJre of the Pa_ 
Jlirh Court, according to a resolution paased by the local Council, had 
revised records of all th~ CMes of the political prisonel'R of Bihar and 
Oriaaa under the direction of the Government and baa let off some politiaal 
prisoners owing to the illegalities in their conviction , 

(b) If the answer be in the a1Brmative, do the Government propOie 
to p&8ll the neceR.'I&ry orders directing the revision of the Caaetl of the poli-
tioal prisoners in Bengal and other provinces by the Judges of the High 
Court , 

The Honourable lir William Vinoent : (a) The cases were reviewed, 
and in a number of cascs sentences were suspended, reduced or commuted 
on aecount of the in.au1Bciency of recorded evidence. 

(b) It is understood that in some other provinces sentences have been 
similarly reviewed at the instance of the Local Government, but the matter 
is one which primarily concems the Local Governments, and the Govern-
ment of India nre not. prepared to interfere with their discretion. 

boo:1IB-ux BlTABLISRIlDT 111 Sum., 
20+ .••• I. O. 8hab&Dl : Will Govcrnment be pleaaed to indieate 

pnerally as to when the Income-tax Establishment in Sind will be put on 
the same basil as that in Bombay , 

fte Honourable Ilir Malcolm Ball.,. : The Honourable Member ill 
referred to the anawer given to Question No. 126. 

ApPKLI.Aft POWIIlU POR TR. IlfcOKI-TAX COll1ll8l10lffta or Sn'D. 

205 .••. I. O. IhabaDi : Since the Commissioner of Income-tax 
baa to come down to Sind frequently to hear Income-tax appeals, do 
Government propoRf' to consider the ad'isability of investing the (',om-
miaioner in Sind with lOme of the AI)pellate powers , 

The Honourable Sir IIalcolm Ball.y: Government considers that 
there would be obvious objections to velllting the Commiuioner in Sind ~th 
the powers of an Assistant Commill8ioner of Income·tax lInder the Income-
tax Act, which would mean that for income-tax purpOMe8 he would be 
IUbordinate to the Commill8ioner of Income-tax, Bombay. 

1'8BATIIJUrT OJ POLITICAL hJ.ONIRS IN J.UUI. 

206 .... I. 0, Dahanl: Do Government propose to cOJl8ider the 
advisability of distinguishing political prisoners from ordinary ones, and 
of according to the former better treatment' 

The Honourable lir William Vinoent : The Honourable Member i. 
referred to the answer I gav, to part (i) (b) of Mr. Kamat's question. 

RKITRICTIOJr8 O. SECOND CLAM PASS.lfGKU IN TBB AlulI-BBNGAL 

RAILWAY. , 

207. ·W O. O ... ., Bahaclur: (a) May I invite the attention of 
tile Government to the rule published' in the Traffic Manual of the 
Auam-Benllal Railway, C!nuRe 2, Section 4 :-" The Id.8fr ahouJd note .. 
that no Indian ~ e er holding a second class ticket IIhOllld in any. 
circUJ:I!.ltanees be put into a ~t eu " , ' 
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~  will the Government kindly inquire and inform the Bonae 
why in the· opinion of thi", Railway Indian passengers holding second 
cl&IB tickets should alone be prevented from being put into a· first class, 
when IIICcond claHH compltl'tlllents are overcrowded, antI first cl.a8s com· 
partments are available for accommodation of the overflow second cla88 
plUlllengers , 

(0) Do ... the above rule mean that there ill no objection to other 
than Indian p8.88engers holding second clll.8s tickets being put into a firat 
olua' If 10, what is the reason for discriminating racially between 
pua8ngera of the Bame clus paying the same fare , 
OoloDtl W. D. Wachorn : The rule ~ which the Honourable Member 

refers WAIl cancelled in una. 
PA88l'OKT poa IORItIGN COUNTRIBS. 

20B. -lir. E. B. L. Agnihotri: Will the Government be pleued to 
state : • 

(a) The rCIUiOIlH Oil which pll88ports for travels in the foreign 
oountries are refUlled. 

(b) Whether Hwami Satyadeo had applied. for passports for 
Germany and Austria. 

(c) Whether the Bombay Government refused to grant the p ... 
ports applied for, but oft'ered to grant passports for England. 

(d) Whether the Government of India was informed or COIl81lltA!d 
in the matter. 

(6) The reaBOIlR for the refusal of the passports applied for. 
(f) Whetber Indian travellers are not permitted to go to Germany 

IWl'D for Medical treatment. . 
(g) The 1'eaSIlO8 for putting a restriction on the Swami's liberty 

with respect to Medical treatment in any foreign C01D1try 
other than England , 

Mr. Denys Bray: (II) The iuue of a passport or of an endorsement 
on a 1)888port to ,travel abroad is a privilege which is accorded, with due 
regard to the Passport Regulations of the foreign country to be visited, to 
British subjeets who are considered to be fit and proper persons to receive 
from the Consular Officers of His Majesty's Government the assistance 
which a pauport or endorsement affords. The privilege is withheld 
from all those who are not considered fit and proper persons to reoeive 
8uch assistance. 

(b) Yea. 
(0) Yea. 
(d) No. 
(6) The Bombay Government did not consider him to be a fit and 

proper person to receive. an endorsement to travel on the Coritinent at 
the .. present t.ime, eMpeciully in ex·hostile countries. 
• (f) Yes. 
,(g) Is cO',ered by my answer to (e). 

NUMUJ. OJ' BaITISH OJ'PIOUS IN TUI ABMY. 

209. -Irr. K. B. L. Apihotri: Will the Government be pleued tQ 
.tate : 
. (a) The total number of ~ e  ~ tlcer  in tM:Army in India 'qn 

~t .!pril191., . 
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(b) The total number of such oftleers on 1st April 1922. 
(c) The total ezpenditure or cost incurred on auch omoera in tile 

year 1918 and in the year 1921 , 

111' ••• B1D'don: (0) and (b). The information desired by the 
Honourable Member clm be obtained from the Army Lists and the budget 
estimates for the yean in question, to which the' attention of the 
Honourable Member is invited. 

(c) To fumish the information desired, would Ileceuitate a apeeial 
compilation involving the expenditure of time and labour out of all 
proportion te the results obtainable. The Government of India rerret, 
therefore, that they nre unable to accede to the Honourable Mblber's 
request. His attention is, how('''e'J', invited to the" Memorandum on tlte 
Il:owth of military expenditure," copies of which were supplied to all 
Members of the Legislative Assembly in March 1921 and which dealt 
&monpt other things with the pay and allowances of British officers. 

lbrIRmDlIT or 8VlU'LV8 hill OrncDI. 

210. -Ill'. It. B. L. Apihotri: Will the GO\'ernmentbe pleued to 
state: 

(0) The number of 8Ul'plus ArmyofBcel'B that have been retired or 
will be retired during the current financial year. 

(b) The total amount of gratuities that will have to be paid to them 
and the cost that the Government will have to bear on aecount 
of· the demobilising of the surplus oftlcel'B and otlerinB faoili-
ties to them to settle in various part. of the British Empire. 

(e) What proportion of the gratuity will be borne by the Home 
Government and the Government of India, reepectivel7. 

(d) Whether these officers could be retired just after the termina-
tion of the war and had not so far been retired 0. to tAe • 
dela)" of the decision of the War Oftlce on the" point. , 

(6) The amount approximately which the Government of India will 
have to pay owing to that delay. 

(f) Bas the Government represented to the Home Government that 
the gratuities of such oftlcers be paid by the Home Govem-
ment, and, if so, what reply has bon received , 

Mr ••. BlU'don: (a) It is estimated that the number of officers to be 
retired durinB thE' currE'nt financial year will be between 1,800 and 1,900. 

(11), (e), (e) and (I). The attention of the Honourable Member is 
in'rited to the reply given on the 6th September 1922 to the Starred 
Question asked by another Honourable Member of this Asaembly, 
Mr. Reddi Gam, No. ~  " ~ 

,(d) The whole of tfle officers in question could not have been retired 
immediately nfter the termir.a8tion of the war. The services of man,y 
• continued to be needed in the garriflons which were maintained overseas 
after the rm~tice  at the expense of Ilia Majesty's Government, while 
otheni were required for our own frontier operations. Tho retention of 
;theee omeera ~ ~~~hcrtl ~ be whoUy !lttributed to delay on the part 
it ~  l ~ 9 t ~~  _ "'.' , 
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SltBdriOH or 0"101118 POll TUI lNCOMMAX DlIl'.u.TllIHT. 
'11. -Mr. E. B. L. Agnihotri: Will thc Government be pleased to 

.tate : 
(0) The method of selection of officers for the Income-tax Depart-

ment adopted in the various provinces where the department 
has been organised under the new acheme. 

(b) The selecting authority for the posta of CommisliODe1'l, 
AssiItant Commiasioners, and Collectors of Incom.tu. . 

(c) Have any of the posta of .Assistant Commissioners been given 
to a member of Provincial Judicial Service or to any non-
official Y If not, ,vhy not T 

The BOJlourabli 8ir lIalcolm Bailey: (a) Officers have been 
recruited for the Income-tax Department from the Indian Civil Service, 
the Provincial Civil Service, other Government departmcnts and from 
non-oftlcjals. 

(b) The Honourable Member is referred to Section 5 of the Income-
tax Act. 

(c) Inquiry will be made wh<!thel' among the members of the Pro-
vincial Civil Service appointed, any officer has belonged to the Provincial 
Judicial Service. It is obviou8 that the ttrst choice mU'Jt lie among otacers 
who have had previous special ~ erie ce of income-tax woi'k or aCOOUDt-
ancy. As re:;ards the latter part of the question, Major Kirkwood in 
Colcutt8, Mr. Alexandtw in Hangoon were non-officil3ls before their 
emplayment 10 the Im'orne-tax Department. 

RI80LUllON ON INDIAN ~  

tn. -ii'r. E. B. L. Alnihotri: Will the Government be pleased ~ 
lay on the table the copy of the forwarding note, despatch or recommenda-
tion, if nny, 8£'nt to the Secretary of ~t tc for India with the copy of 
debate on the Indian Autonomy Uesolution in the Assembly or, subse-
quently on that subject and also the reply, if any, received from the 
1I0me Government or the Secretary of 8tate for India T 

""'B_ourabl. St\' William ViDaent : I have nO,thing to add to the 
replies r gave to the que1tiollA on this subject 8sked by Messrs. Sinha and 
Kamat on the 10th and 16th January 1922, respectively. 

llIDa Cull ACOOK)(ODATION IN GUAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY. 
2 3. -Mr. K. B. L. Aplhotri: (i) Is the Government aware that the 

Oreat Indian Peninsula Railway do not provide 
(a) Intermediate Class accommodation in the passenger and in the 

PWljab Mail Trains, or 
(b) any sel'arate Inter Class accommodation for ladies in the 

Express trains· and the lady passengellS have to undergo 
much inconvenience for want of such separate aecommoda-
tion' 

(U) Do the Government propose to take such steps as may insure 
an early removal of the inconvenience caused to the publie on that accomit ~  

Oolcblel W. D. WaghOrn : As regl\rds the first part t>f the question 
the H61l01lrableMcmber is referred to the answer given in thisAlJ$embb: 
~~ ~ ~rch 1!21 to ~~t  .(a). ~~  .(b). ~~ ~ i ~~ e ~i~  ~  ~  



asked: by Mr. Abdul,Quadir ~  &Ii,regards ~he second part it is not alWql 
practlcable to provIde sufticlent mtermediate accommodation on traius 
to ,allow compartments to be reserved for ladies. But where a demand 
e ~ ~ r ~el er e  accommodation of this cl&8s for ladies, Railway 
AdmiDlStratiOll8 may be tl'usted to endeavour to meet it aa far &8 poasible. 

IIfTIODUCfION 0' En ... T ... UN8 ur THIS Gu ... ., Il'fDUN P&XIN8ULA 
R.t.lLw ... Y. 

21". *JIr. 1:. B. L . .Apihovt: (a) Will Govel'lUllent be pleased to 
state the reason for the introduction of the &preu Vaius on the 
Oreal Indian PeniJUlula Railway , 

{b} How much accommodation in Expreu traiDS (when introduced) 
waa provided by the Railway Company for the Inter, Second and First 
Class passengers, respectively , 

(c) W &8 allY Reparate accommodation provided for lady p&88engen 
in the Inter Clasa , 

(d) If no accommodation W&8 meant for, or was reserved for the 
Firat and Second Cla88 p8ssengen in the early da,... of the introduction 
of Express trains, why waa the same provided lubsequently t 

(6) Wu StIch tlceommodation provided by reducing the accom· 
modation provided for the Inter Clua passeqera. If 10, why waath. 
Inter Claas accommodation reduced t 
(f) Do the Government propose to take Dece&II&ry Bteps for an earl, 

introduction of more and 8ldHcicnt accommodation for Inter Clall 
p8ll8Cngel'l1 in such trains t 
00l0De1 W. D. Warhorn: (ai Exptess trainl were introduced in 

order to provide an impro"\'ed train service for the public. 
(b) The foUo,\"ing eXprtlS8 trains arc included in the September Time-

table: 
(1) Bombay-Delhi Expl'p.as. 
(2) Jhansi-Luclmow F.xpres'l. 
(3) Bombay,Poona Inter and Third cllUlll Expreu. 
In regard to (1), this train commenced running from the tat Febru-

ary 1907. WI-en it W8'l originally introduced it was a third claII train 
only. On the 1st September 1919, the train was made available for all 
elauea and the accommodation provided for each clall8 was .. under : 

lat elaa. 2Dcl claaa. Inter eluI. an! elaa. 
U ~ H * 

In regard. to (2), this train conunenced running from the 1st Septem-
ber 1919 and the accommodation provided wal al under : 

lit elue. 2nd elue, later cluL atd elaa. 
lIS 20 B' aal 

In regard to (3), this train commenced running from the 2nd Aquat 
1920 and acp.lJmmodation W88 provided for 150 Inter olaas paIIIengers 
and 392 third claM p'1I:tengeJ'B. 

(c) The reply is in the negative. 
(d) Upper class accommodation was provided at the request of the 

public. 
. (e) The reply is in the negative. 
(f) The Rai,lway Adminilltration dOel not propoee to provide 

merea.ed intermediate accommodation for the prellmt .. the trdlc doee 
1'01 lt~  ']l.c.h ~~~~  "" 
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THIJr.D CL&l1 W AlTll'l'G HALLS Dr Dll'rBBBNT RAILWAYS. 

lUi. -Mr. K. B. L . .&pihotrl: (a) Is the Government aware that the 
Third ClUB waiting han. on the Bengal N agpur Railway, East Indian 
Railway and other Railways are very inconvenient for the use of 
pall8engers all they do not provide benches or raised seating accom-
modation all in Rome Great Indian Peninsula Railway waiting halls , 

(b) Do the Oovernment propose to take necessary and early steps to 
have the Third ClasH waiting halls, at lellllt at big or junction Stations on 
all Railways, provided with benches or raised Beating accommodation' 

Oo1ODe1 W. D. Warhorn: (a) Government have no information on 
the Rubject. 

(b) The matter is within the e t ~ ee of Hai1way Administratiollll 
and their attention will bc drawn to it. 

TUIN OONNBC'l'IONS AT A PBW RAILWAY STATIONS IN. THE CENTRA:' 

PaOVINCKS. 

2le. *111'. E. B. L. Ac'DJhotri: (a) Is the Government aware that the 
travelling public BUtters much inconvenience on account of unsuitable 
train cOllnections at Katni, Jabalpur, !tarsi and Gondia .Railway 
junctioDil in the Central Provinces and that the Railways concerned. have 
not removed the inconvenience in spite of its having been brought to 
the notice of some of the Railways by the Central Provinces Government' 
" (b) Will the Government be pleased to take Iteps for the removal of 

thi8 inconvenieace , 

0010ne1 "W. D. Waghorn: (a) Government are not aware that the 
travelling public are put to inCClnvenience on account of unsuitable train 
connectionll at. the junctionll named in the question. 

(b) If the Honourable Member will communicate to the Railway 
Board the particular connection!! he refers to, the matter will be brought 
to the notice of the Railway Administrations concerned. 

TIAINING CLAY. POlL RAILWAY SuvleRs. 

217 .... K. B. L. Agnihotri: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 
give the number of Indian, European and Anglo-Indian ~ th  mit~e  
for being trained in the various branches of Railway servIces for whIch 
training classes have he en opened in thifl country T 

(b) What is the stipend given to each' 
(0) What will be the initial starting pay for each student after com-

pJihtion of the training , 
Oo1ODe1 W. D. Waghorn : The Government of India regret th~t th~  

('.annot undertake to obtain nominal lists of aU Railway apprentices 1D 
the country I1howing the nationality and pay. of each ~ ~ attempting to 
forecast what pay each will get. after comple.tum of tr mm~  ~he whole 
question of the training of apprentices iR now under exammatlOn by an 
Officcr on special duty. " 

CoIIJ»lNU'J'ION poa THOlE lRJUB.BD AND K:1T.I.ED IN THE AlIIltOllA RAn.WAY 
AOOIDBNT. 

218 •• 1Ir. K. B. L. Apihotrl: Was any ~ m e ti  paid ~  the 
pel'loDl injured and to t~e heil'l or re~r e t ~l e .. of those kllled, In th~ 
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Railway accident at Amroha on the Oudh and Jlohilkband Railway' If 
80, what was the total ftlDOunt paid "If not, why not' 

. OotOJlel W. D. Warhorn: No compcnl8tion has been paid u the 
accIdent referred to was !lot duc to any neglcct on the part of the railway 
administration or its servants. 

QUARTERS rOR 'I'D "B'UFl ON RAILWAY8. 

n9. "r. E. B. L. Agnihotri: (a) Are the quarters for the .tat!.on 
l'ftilwaY'l built [.)1' thl1 appointnumts or on the basis of the race and col00.r 
of the Railway lIf'rvant& , 

(b) Are the Indian Railway servants RiVeD the quarten and 
bungalows meant for the appointment they hold or are they mad, to 
occupy the' qnartp" meant for the Indian Staff , 

(c) Do the quarters provided for the Indian Stat! have the 88IDe 
and equal accommodation as provided tor their brother Anglo.Indian 
and European o,"cers , 

00looel W. D. Warhorn: (n) Railway Subordinates' quarten are 
of two claflMes-Enrop4'an ,md Indian. 
In each of these elaH&.·!'I allntmf>nt is MAt'd on ~ lt  of pay. 
OfftceMl' (l"nrtt·1'K flr(' IU-mally or ,'lU' dill''''; ,mh·. 
(b) YeR. Indian.railway lI('r"&11t14 ft1"(' lUmRlly 'f'e(luirM to live in 

the quarten provided for the appointment the;,-hold. 
(c) The provision of accommodation in each ctaNI is baaed on the 

mode of living adopted by the occupants for whom they are primarily 
intended. 

BW>IIIJD'D.ATlON8 or TRI RAlLw,,\l' POT,leB COJllll'ftD. 

120. "r. E. B. L. Apthotri: With reference to !DT question No. 4liO 
printed on ~e 6$ Clf the ARRCmbly DebateR, Volume II, will t.he Govem. 
Ulent be pJeaaed to Htatf' what furthpr steps the Government have taken 
or propo!le to take on the recommendation of the Bait".,. Police Com. 
mittee '. reporta to Rtop thefts on the Railways , 

OoloJlel W. D. Warhon : The recommendatioM of the Railway 
Police Committpf'. in RO fill' fIR Dl('('hsllical devicell for the protection of 
wagonR, the liRhting and fencing of yards, etc., are eoncerned, are being 
introduced wherever Rllcb recommendations are considered posaible ~ 

desirable. 
Sehemefl for the reorRanization of the Watch and Ward stafF of the 

Beveral railwaYl' are alf10 being drawn up. • 

BKOLOO.T8 POll THE lhKBu8 OP TRB Bam.s GUIAn DlI!VU'fJOlf. 
221 .• .,u Babadur Bilhambhar ."tb..: Wit.h reference to the annv 

given by Mr. Hl111ah to question No. 25:.1 put by Mr. K. B. L. Agnihotri 
in the. meeting of the 6th March 1922, will the Government be pleued to 
.tate-

(a) 1f it is a lact t,hat. £200 in addition to daily .hore allowance of 
£2 waR r~i ll  sanctioned for Mr. O. F. Keating and that 
it v; 8S reduced to £177 a month including pension lifter 
the Indian membal'll of the Deputation had formally pro-
tested on tbe 12th December 1921 againat the racial distinCt 
tion ill. the  payment of the emolument. , .. 
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(b) Is it a fact that ",hore nllo,vance WIlR included in tlie ierms 
ol'ip.'inaUy uifered to the non.official membel'8 of the Deputa-
tion, MeB8f8. Tiwari aud Plllai Y If not, when was this 
cunceRsion made , 

(c) Why \VaR the shore allowance not paid to the Indian members 
of Ihe Deputation while in Brit.i,dl Guiana as it was paid to 
MI'. Keating«! f 

(d) What part of the expenses of the Deputation is to be paid by 
the British Guiana Government and under what heading , 

•. J. BWlah : (a) It is not a fact that a remuneration of £200 a 
month in addition to a daily sbort! allow alice of £:.! waH originally Kalle-
fioned fot· MI". e t t~  Rnd that it waK rl!duood to £177 iucluding his 
pension 011 receipt of a representation from the Indian' Members of the 
deputation to British Guiana. At the time of his Releetion 88 a Member 
of t.he Depntation Mr. Keatinge held t.he POllt of Director of Agriculture, 
Bombay, and was in receipt of a flal8ry of Rs. 2,650 or £177 a month and 
this amount was therefore sanctioned all hiM special remuneration. On his 
retircment from the IIIlrvice Mr. Keatinge's pension amounting to £831 
per month waa held ill he ll l~ durin,:t the period of hill cleputation. 

(b) YeR, Ali rcgarllK MI'. Tiwari hilt lIot Mt,. Pi1lai. The terms 
oriffin81ly oft'ert>d 8IUt acccpti1d by MI'. 'l'iwari wm'e that he 'Would be paid 
hill expenfteK from port. to JlOJ't, alul £2 daily !Chore a])owltllce and £1 daily 
IIhip anowamle, Ktf'llmer rareR and all t.ravt'Uin,:t eXpenRf'S in Brit,iHh Guiana. 
R:lt.<If'quently, ill order that the non·official members mi,:tht be frcc from aU 
anxiety N'gardinff e e ~  8mI to ('quaIizl' the terms otr('rf'd t.o this Deputa-
'tioll with thoMP t e ~  10 thl' Fiji Deputation. it wall deeifiefl to give to the 
memiJers of the British GniU118 Deputation ill addition to steamer fares 
"nd travellinlr f>XpenMeH a cOlI!mlidab!cl honorarium of £100 a month which 
included ont-fit, More, and IIhip allowance. Mr. Tiwari and Mr. Pillai 
c t h~  the re i l~  t~rm  On arrival in ~ m  MeAAl'H, Pillai and 
Tiwari made representHti01tH ft,Jraiust the inadequacy of the remuneration 
sanctioned for t.h(lm. A daily 1l110W811Ce of £2 a day during their stay in 
England on account of the expensiveness of living in London was sane-
tionf'd on the recommendation of the Secretary of State, 

(c) Be('.8use it was included in their consolidated monthly honorarium. 
(d) The Brit.ish Guiana Government will meet aU expenses of the 

Deputation from port to )lort, in eluding £2 daily shore allowallce, and 
£1 daily ship allowance, sieamer fares, all travelling expenses in British 
Guiana. and the cost of Cftblee connected with' the investigation. The 
Colonial Government will in addition pay the expenllflR of Mr. Pillai's son 
who accompanied him. 

RlllOVAL OP TWO MJ':lIBltIlS FROM TIIB AKBAU. C.UI'I'OXIIEN'I' COMHI'I'1'lUt. 

tn .• "j1 WaJihuddiD :' (a,) How far is it true that two old and 
experienoed membel'fl of the Ambala Cantonment Committee haye 
recently b('('n removed from the said Committee simply becaulle they 
supported the qllestion of t.he separation of Sadar Bazar from Canton-
ment area of Ambala ; and were the local aut.horities lIg'ainsi the separa. 
~i9  , 

'1 
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<II) II it alao true that in plilee of old flxpt.rienced membera 
recently remov«l, two lIew IndiallH have been nominated to Ambala Can-
tonment CommitteI:' and W(lrf' tlHlY ngahlHt t l ~ Reparat.ion of Sadar Bazar t 

(0) Has the attention of the Government been drawn to an article 
beaded "8adar Bazar Controversy in Ambala,' I published in the 
C4f1fOflmettf Advocate, dated the 10th August 1922 t 
(d) IR it a fact that IJala Mahesh Dass, Honorary Kagistrate of 

Ambala and a non-omeiel member of the Cantonment COllUllittee, hal 
resigned his seat on t.he Committee aM a protest &pinat the principle 
underlying the Jlew nominntion 811(1, if HO, will th(' Government Jay a 
copy of his rf'Bignation on the table t 

(e) Are the Gov('rnment aware that the nomination waa condemned 
in a public mecting of Ambala and the Oovernment of India were requeat-
eel to direct a fresh nomination to be made in consultation with the 
people 'K wislU'ti mul. if 1Kl, what action does the Government intend to 
take' 

111'. B. Bunion: (n) to (t). The attention of tbe Honolll'Bble Mem. 
ber illl invitc(l to thf' r l~  given on tbe 6th Septembt'r to a foIOmewhat 
similar question aued hy 'Mr. Peyari JJAt, No. 136. 

The apRWer tQ. the second part of (4) is tbat t.he Cantonment and 
military authorities are in favour of the prop0A81 tG lIe)lIlrate the Sad8l' 
Buar 'Ioom the relit of the C'\utonnumt area.· 

OLD M08QU. •• RAJIIX.l. 

ns *lIaji Wajth1UlcUD: (4) Will the Government be pleued to 
lay on the table a statement showing the number of old moaqUM 
.tanding in ruined condition at Raisina , • 

(b) Is it a fact that an application to han Kalalibagh Mosque 
rtpaire<l waH refllMt'd laMt ytoar by t.ht> Exeeut.ive Engineer, Fim Project 
Dhision, Raisina, and jf 80, bow many sueh applieations were refused 
Ind for what reasons , 

(c) Will the Go"ernment be pleased to expreu their policy al regardl 
disposal of old ruined mosqUeR at Raisina , 

111'. M. •• D. Butler: (4) AlI8umin« that by Raisina is meant  the 
New Capital area south of tile Delhi Municipal boumiary, there are within 
thitI area ROme 20 nliml presumed to have been mosques and preserved as 
neh. 

(b) The answer is in the nflgative. In September 1921 the applicantl 
fflr pennilVlion to repair the Kalalih8lrh mOflqUf:' WfOre informM that per-
miJilflion would he given 88 ROOn aft the detailed lay-oot of the locality WIUI 
&ettled. Thill 18Y-out. ill now nearly completed, and if! elli~e  in neh a 
manner all to leave the mOtlque untonched and provide it with !lOme addi-
tional land to make a suitahle compound. 

(c) The policy with rea'ard to mosqoes in Ulle is indicated by the 
aniwer to (b). All ruinR of mOflqueR are preRerved from deRt.ruetion. jn 
addition thoQe of r h ~l ~ic l interest are maintained and repaired .. 
Deectlflary in accordance with the advice of the Al'cbtl'lOlogieal Department. 

COJUII'l"I'.Z 0' bQtTlRY Olr CAlfTOX.D'T COllR1!1'TION. 

: 2240.·Bsjl WaJihuddlD: (a) Baa the attention of the Govennnent 
been drawn to an· flrtieJe ll t~l  Cantonment Corruption Jilnquiry· 



Committee! ; I, J'ub1ished in the Ctlnto",metlt Advocate, dated the 10th 
Augu .. t 1922 1 

(b) If 110, are the Government prepared to appoint such' Committee of 
Inquiry , 

111' ••. Burdon: (a) and (6). 'l'he attention of the Honourable 
Member is invited to parts (a) and (b) of the reply given on the 6th 
September to a similar question asked by another Honourable Member of 
this Aseembly, Mr. J>eyari Lal. 

ALLlalD EX1'ORTJOR 0' BalBI BY A 8UBOIIDINATI 0' TIIK AIIJIA.L& 
CAMTOlIUIINT. 

·225. • Raji WajihuddiD : I» there any foundation for the allegation 
that one Lala Bahadra Mall of Ambala has made a statement to 
the G. C. 0., Ambala, that some subordinate of the Cantonment 
Oftlce, Ambala, demanded from him a sum of Rs. 200 as bribe for gettiq 
the construction of the upper storey of his ~ e sanctioned by the Canton-
JJJent Magistrate 8lJd, if 110, what action has the Government taken in the 
matter' . 

Mr. ., Bardon :  I would invite the attention ef the Honourable 
Member to part (d) of the reply given OJ) the 6th September to the question 
aMked hy Mr. Peyari JJal, No. 137. 

R1UIOVAf. or &.\.\ S.U.lIB LALl PA.NNA LALL paOl[ THR AMB.l.Ll 
CAJITOXIIDI'I' C,ulMrrrBE. 

226 .• BaJiWa-JihllddiD: (a) IR it trlle that Rai Sahib JJala Panna 
Lall, member of the Cantonment Committee, gave notiee about 20th July 
1922 of Ii discussioll of r~ l  Bahadur Mall's case in the next meeting of th~ 
Cantonment Committee coming off on the 311,t July 1922 , 

(b) If 80, immediately after his sending this notice was he removed 
from the Cantonmeut Committee by substituting some One else on the said 
honora17 post , 

(e) 18 there allY connection between his sending this notice and his 
removal from the Cantonment Committee t If not, what th~r reasons 
(if any) were there for his removal t 

Mr .•• Bardon : (a) Yes, 
(b) and (e). The attention  of tho, Honourahle Member is invited 

to the l'clllicH ~i c l to )lutts (f) ami (g) of the question asked by 
)(r. Peyari 1.al on the 6th September, No. 137, 

AorlON or THI AN81I.A ~ ~lr l  l ~  (N ('.\JRT41J,ING THE 

RWHT8 01' l"llJ'lJ<.:DOM 01' Sl'Et;CH. 

227. ·Baji WajihuddiD: (t&) lias the attention of the Governtnent 
beet! dt:"Wll to all article headed" An unwarranted interferelltle with tho 
rightll of free Mpeech " published in the Cantonment Advocate, dated the 
10th June 1922' If so, will the GO'\'el'l1ment be pleased to state the circum-
stallCOli undet· which t}w l~ mellt Magistrate, Ambala, served the notice 
undor l'eferellCC al1d quote the law llndel' which he issued the said notice 
curtailing the public righbf of freedom of speech on the question of sepal',-
tion of Sadar Bazar only , ' 



(b) If the Maghltrate's action be supported by 110 law, do the (Jov. 
ernQumt prqpolle to take Kuitablc action to prevent lJuch interference "ith 
the ~ m of public speech' 
Mr .•. Burdon: (a) and (b). The attention of the Honourable 

M.enll)er ill im'ited to tbe l'''ply h ~~ 011 the 6th ~e tel er to 11 aimilar 
Q'Jl1!ltion k ~  by .Mr. Peyari LaI, No. 138. 

HYDIlO·,KLECTlllC SCHBIlB IN MEERUT C.UfTOIUIIINT. 

228. *B&ji Wajih1utdin: Will the Government be pleated to 8ay what • 
is being dODe with regard to the ~ leetric Scheme in Meerut Canton· 
ment and whether arrangements are being colllidered for •• CantollDUUlt 
alone" or jointly with the .. City Municipality" 01', in C&1J8 of Beparation 
of Sadar Hazar being moue, •• joidly with Sadar Buar Committee "  , 

Mr ••. Burdo: The Government of India hlAve decided against 
participation in the joint hydro-electric IiCheme. A project for the general 
improvement of the electl'icity and watel' IiIUpPly of the Cantonment is 
under preparation. , 

EUlII.81QN rROIi C.UTONIIUT8, , 

U9. -Raj! WaJiIluddin : Will the Government be pleued to lay 
on the table a statemcnt Hhowillg : 

(a) Names and addrell8C!! of perlJOns uxpelled from the Cantonments 
of lllUiR within tile last I.IeYCIl yC81'H uudcr Section 216 of the 
Cantonment Code. 

(b) Names 0: persons in whOll8 oues the order of expulaion hal 
been cancelled by the Government, as promiled by Sir Godfrey 
F'ell, C.S.I., C.I.E" M.L.A., in his speech on Srd February 
1922. 

Mr. B. Burdon: (a; 'fo obtl&in a complete liNt of all tllc penonll 
expelled from Cautonmeutll in India within the last seven years, from 
whatever cause, would in"olve an expenditure of time and labour which, 
in the opinion of the Gc)Ycrnment of India, wonld not be jUlititied by 
l'e"ultll. In udditi,Jll, the Government of bulia do not consider that it 
would be fail' t.) tho PCl'IIOlIK concerned to 4i1clo8e, 411 ~ l  be neee.ary, 
potrticulal1l of the CaKt.'H in which tht!y were i l ~ ; and accordingly the 
(loverument of ludia regret that they cannot comply with the Honour· 
able Member's request. 

(b) Sir Godfrey l ~ell  in kill speech of the 3rd February 1922, gave 
an undertaking that Government would review the caHell of all persODS 
who had been ~ clle  from Cantonments within the l&lt seven yeara 
on account of their objectknable political ,rieWII or activities. This er~ 

taking hu been carried ollt, and the reBolts of the inquiry have recently 
been announced in a PreHH Communicluc, which 8n1:lWct:IiI thiH part of the 
Honoul'able Member's fluelltion. . 

PUltClIASJo; O}' 8TORl:H rOR EX.l'MHT10NAILY }'OltCJ1.8 OV1':MSA8. 

Z<JO. *Baba UJapr 8tnrh Bedi: (u) Will Ooverulllcut be ple .. ~  to 
.tate 'whether during the Oreat War the Govcrnmeut of India aeted II 
agent. all behalf of His Majesty 'I Government for the purchase and supply 
of ator. and food ... tuftl to the Expeditionary Forces overseas , 

(b) If 10, did any unavoidable 1088ell of thfJ8e Htores and food .. tuJfa 
P.J!l ~ 9r  ~  ~ ~r their llbipm,nt , . 
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(c) If tbo QllHWer to (b) above be in the aftirmative, will Govern-
ment be ploall8d to ltate whether in both the above cues (before and after 
shipment) the IOH8eB were borne by His Majet!ty's Government' Unot, 
why llot' 

1Ir .•. Burdon : (a) aDd (b). 'i'he aDHwerli to both these queltioDII 
~ in the atfu·mative. 
(c) All uURvouluble 101l.'le8 which occurred after wpment of the 

st.orcH, etc., were charged to Hit! Majesty'li Government. The lolJl.tcs 
which occlJrred in India truly be divided into two classes, viz., (i) ordinary 
lUlU (U) extraoJ·dinary. All ordinary lo88C8, such as those due to leakage, 

~l e  etc., ~ cre borne by Indian revenues, &8 Buch 101JleS were cover-
ed by the departmental oharges levied by the Uovernmcnt of India on 
the \,.lue of all stores 8uWliod to tho ·IJnperifll Government. Extraordi· 
nliry losseN were charged to His Majesty'lI Government. 

RI8OLVTION ON blDUN AUTONOIlY. 

2Sl. *111'. I. Ohaudhuri: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 
IItate whethor till'Y comulUnicated to the Secrctary of State the resolution 
acoopted by the Legislative Assembly on the 29th of SOlltember last, that 
•• the progretlll made by India on the path of responsible Government 
warrantH an examination aud revision of the constitution at an earlier 
date than 1929," and will the Government also Htate what stepa they 
hU\'(l tuken fol' ~h hlet effect to the aSHurances given by the r l~ 

Home l\1t>ml.JpJ· jll this connection on behalf of the Goverllment of India T 
(b) Will the Government of India lay on the table the communica-

tioll8 hetween tbe Government of India and the theu and the pre8ent 
Secreta)'Y of Stllte ,vith regard to the resolution or make a statement 
regarding the IIlIme for the information of thiH House Y 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Bailey: A reference to the official 
)·epol·t of the debate in question wilrt!liow clearly that. tho only aS8urance 
given was that t.he Oo\'ernOl' General ~ Council would cIJlluJlunieat.e 
to the Secretary of State the view of the Assembly that the progress 
made by India on the rmth of responsible Government warrants n re-
examination and revision of the cOllstitution at an earlier' date than 1929 • 
.As indicated in the answers which I gave to the questions of MCHSrs. Sinha 
and Kamat on the 10th llnd 16th Janunry 192:l, respectively, tllil:! action 
ball been taken, and there HI nothibg to add to those rel)lies. 

It&o Babadur T. BaDpohariar : May I ask the Honourable Member 
",blltber he b811 recdved any Nlply from the Secretary of State Y 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Ba.f.ley : I would ask for notice of that 
question, ijir, WI the muttel' docH not lie in my dcpart.uumt. 

RmU)i;UINT or hVlAN CIVlL Sl!lRVICJo: OrrlOJilltS IN ~ tl l ll O' TUI 
.tIl'0IUI8. 

2U2 ..... r. J. ,Obauclhurl : Will the Government be pleased to Btate 
how many members of the ludianCivil Service han applied since the 
Reformed Legislatures came into existence for l'etirement from the service 
on proportionate pension or otherwise, Btating as -their reason their. 
unwillingness to lerve under the Reformed COD8titutioD. ,  . 
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The Bonovable air Maloolm Bailey : The total number of Indian 
Civil Service officers in India who have applied to retire on proportionate 
pensions is 39. 

aao Bahadur 'I. Bangachariar : How many of the :J9 did actually 
retire , 

'lbe BOJlourable air JIIaloolm Batley: I will andel·take on behalf of 
my Honourable Colleague to inquire and fUl'nish the information to the 
Honourable Member. 

O&IBVANOI8 0' TU fNDL6.N ClVIL SUVlOL 

188. *111'. I. 0ba1ldhuri: (a) Will the Government be pleued to 
ltate what &ret t.he grievances that the memben of the Indian Oin! Sen-lee 
hav" represented to the GOvt'rnment of India fOT bein(l' remedied by the 
Secretary of State for India and regarding whioh oorrespondence is 
reported to be in progreB8 between the Government of India and the 
Secretary of 8tate , 

(b) Are the propolUlla under diacuuion likely to throw any 
additional financial bu.rden 011 India and, if 110, do thtl Government of 
India propoae to oonsult the Legillative A8&embly before &88entiDg to any 
Rob propOl8la , 

'lbe Bonourable air JIalcolm 1IaiIey: (0) Members of the Indian 
ehil Service have made representations regarding their emoluments, 
position, pay and prospect Ii. 
• (b)The view. of the Otl\"ernment of India regarding the more import· 
ant point" cOVl'red by these representationA have already been communi. 
cated to the Secretary of Rtate ; and in lOme cu. have been announced. 
It is open to any lIonour" hie Member to move a resolution regarding the 
emo)umentH of the er i ~t  The qO\'emmcnt of India cannot, however, 
undertake that no action wiJI be taken in regard to the emoluments of 
a aervice ",jthO'lt prior reference to the Legislature, 110r, 80 far 88 they 
are aware, .is it the r cti ~  in any other country to make lIuch prior 
reference. 

AOJumnnrr Wl .. n THE BBlfOAL Tu.ErRon COUrANY. 
284. -Mr. ~ LindAy: ('a) Will Government state the termll and 

conditions of the Llcense recently granted to the Beugal tlle h ll~ Com-
pany, Limited, and what was the llaid up capital of the Company at the 
time the Agreement was completed f 

(b) If there iN any condition in the Agreement with Governanellt 
decting the amount of dividend payable to lIhareboldera and the charge 
made to subacriben, does this apply only to the amount of paid up oapital 
at the time the LicenRe was arranged, or dC>ell it extend to watered capital, 
i.e., and inereaHe without freah money , 

(c) Were Government aware that it \\'88 the immediate intention of 
the Company to generally increaae the rates for all services aud for 
bWtineea and prolelllional premiMa by 75 per cent. to tho lDaximum allowed 
under the Agreement on the plea that .uch inarea. WI&8 necetl8lry to ID!!\ 
pa,. in!freued colt of material, labour ~  mi i tr ti~~ t  • 
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(d) In \'J«nt of the atrong feeling in Calcutta about 12 montU ago 
arainJt increuea that were notified by thl! Company, did GovenlJnent 
oonsult allY public bodies before c lh~rill  into an Agreement of such vital 
importance to the general public of Calcutta and the Government of 
Rengal , 

OoloDel lir .,.dDe,. OrooklhaDk : (a) The attention of. the Honour-
12 .00. able Member i. invited to the .Agreement with the 

. Bengal Telephone Company, Limited, a copy of 
which has been placed in the Members' Library in response to Sir D. P. 
SaJ'Vadbitary 'K quelltion on the subject. The paid up capital of the Com-
)lRtly at the time of the Agreement was RM. 20 lakhll. 

(b) The condition reft.'I',·ed to iN contained in clauRe (3) of Ule Agree-
ment which under clause (4) of the Aflreement wi,lI ~  t.o the reconsti-
tuted Company. 

(c) The GoveMlment of India w(,l'e aware t.hat the Company deaired 
to charge RH. 350 per annnm, the mAXimulD annual !lub!lcription allowed 
for connections under the Agreement. They understand, however, that 
for the prellcnt tbe Company does not propose to raise ita rate at 
Calcutta beyond Ra. 300. . 

(d) The GoveMlment of India had before them the views of the 
Go\'emment of Bengal and of the prineipal commercial bodiCII at Calcoita 
prior to the execution of tht' Agreement. 

C.arITAL V ALOE or THE POIT AXD TBLBGaAl'H DUAaTIII£X" • . ' 
l ~ -•• Daroy IJDcba7 : (4) Will GoveMlment staUlthe Capital 

value of the Post and TelTph Department as arrived at by the expert 
Accountants recently ~ l  on t'eadjustml'nt of the MYstem of accounts 
Ilnd, if available, give Reparate flgurt>.8 for the Postal Department and 
Telegraph Department T 

(b) What has been the annual expenditure from 1900 that has now 
been allocated to Capital Account , 

(d What h&ll been the approximate annual revenuo in exceRR of 
expenditure earned by each Departmflnt ovcr the period from 1900 to 
1921 , 

(d) Has Capital expenditure over this period been entirely met from 
the !lurplu,. revenue' If not, what has been the contribution from 
Govenlment Funds , 

(e) IIow is the figure arrived at of 66 lakhs interest on Capital outlay 
not .charged to revenue which appears on page 34, Appendix A, of the 
1922·23 Budget , 

(f) At what rate is interest cbarged, and what is t.he apportionment 
all betweel, t.he two DepartmentH 1 

Oolonellir I)'(IDe,. Orooklhank : The nece.l1Isary information is being 
collected and a reply will bf! sent to the Honourable Mfmlber fU! ROon liS 
possible, 
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O..,IOI.lL NorIrl04TION or SANCTION 0' BUDGI'!' O&AlMB. 

US. • 1Ir. Darcy IdBdJay: (0) Will Govemment .tate on what date. 
Oftlcial Notiftcation of IIIUlction of Budget GrantR was received by the 
fonowing Departments :-

Demand No. 8 Railwaya. 

Demand No. 10 Indian Posta and Telegraphs. 
Demand No. 40 Civil Works. 
(b) Are Government aware that delay in oftloiaUy notifyiq granta 

caUaefl mnch inconvenience and heavy 10118 to theRe Department. entantng 
a wallte of .public money' 

(c) Will arrangements be made in future wallow of expenditure im. 
mt.diately on sanction of the grant by the Legislative ARBembly , 

(d) Will further arrangement. be made to allow of unapprop1'iated 
balances being carried over to the next 6naneial yeal' , 

The KOJlO1ll'able IIr Ifalcolm JIatley: (a) The Departments con· 
eernt'd received oftlcial noH6eation ~ the sanction of Budget g1'antR on 
the following datea : 

Rallft,. 9th 'Me, 1m. 
pOlJtll and el~rr lll 17th 'May ]M2. 

Civil Work, flth Va,. 1922. 

(b) Govemment are awa,.p. that delay may cause Rome inconvenientle', . 
but it i8 ".ot lmderstoo(l how 10flS or wlUlte of public money ill oCCRsiont'd. 

(c) Our present r ~le l e contemplates that cxpenditl1r(' should 
be permifUlihl., al 800n all the sanction of thQ,.,l..egislative AMembly to a 
grant hall becn c mm il~ tt ~  to the i l ~  officer. In the preRf'nt 
year, there was unfortunately somf> delay in communicat.ing that landion 
but it is hoped that tbe (lellay wiJI bp. reduced to a minimum in f11t11re 
yeal'ft. 

(d) At thfl Ranction of thp A8IIembly to expflnclitu1"e expirflll at the 
end of the financial year, nr) arrangellu·ut. fo1' a carry over of unexpended 
balanceR can be made witllCJut the AMcmhlY'M Kanction. 'l'hiR being RO, 
it makeR no diffe1'ent'e whpthpl' we ask ittl unction t.o a carry over or, in 
accordance with the willa] ]lrllct.icf', to a fr('flh grant of fundI for the 
coming year. ,,-. 

MESSAGE FROM TIlE COlTNOTT ... OF ST ATE. 

111'. PreIicIeDt: Secretary will read the MfItII8atre received from the 
OonncD of State. 

8ecretary of the. .A.aembly: The following MettHage haR been 
reeeived from the Oounp.i1 of State : . 

. "1 /1M direoted to lll/M'fIl 11011 flaG' "It. JlII.l4{JfI f"o"" t¥ Leg""'" .4 .. ""..bl, 
10 th" C""fll!'Il of Btafll, 1It.1i""O 4t, OOIWl1&"'I'fltUIII 'A a "..ot"'" 10 thll fllIeto' Ihell flte 
jill IUrlIMr 1n lJ"..e1tIf ,h, ClJntmatlltlt,d, (IlO1U".AI!N)"..flW)ltatlMl) Aof, J9n!, b., ""/tf'f'tlil 
to a 30'11' On"."."'"" 01 tM LfI,ullJttl111 .411embr" "Ad of th" OotmDfl of Bt.,,,. atld 
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'1uJ' ,,.. .TohIf CofllfltCff,. do COlINt of 10 JI ,mb"., IOG.I oonftd".ecJ II, Uti CotIAOQ 
of Itow .f U. mteff.tt, to-dtI" .nd til., th, motion ",a. MnC1m'etl in b, t1l1 C"""CIII 
(.1 I,,,, •. 
n. foll()flJifl.g Member, of t1l4f bod, ",ere MmU&lItM to .e",c Oft til, .TO"" 

. Co",..utllr. fItI-Jr : 
De Honourcabl, BAa" BII1wIcIur BbrlJ1aim 11arOOft .Tafl"., 
n., 11oMurllbl, Sardar .TogBflilra Bingh, 
nil l1Oft""""brll ReM Ballad"" Lula Ram Bora'll. DIIII, 
n, Hon""rabl, DitDGfI T,k ChaM, IIfIlI 
TIt, 11OttOt1rllbll!! Kkn Balladvr 8air'd ZaMr-uil-ilm.'· 

THE CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Ieoretary of the Auem.bly: With your permission, Sir, I lay on 
the table the Report of the Joint Committee on the Bill further to me~  

the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, and the Court-fees Act, 1870. 

STATEMENT OF G:OVERNMENT BUSINESS. 

111'. PrtIident: It will be convenient to the ARSembly if the Honour-
.. hIe the Finance Member call make an announCement regarding the 
Government businc88 to be takt>.n dllring the next week. 

fte Honourable lirllaloolm Railey (Finance Member): On 
Monday, thll 11th ."1eptember, it is propoAed to move the following five 

• ~ci l Re80lutioDR. 

The Honourable Mr. C. ft.. Inues will move three Resolutions: 

(i) Regarding the recommendation conceming the application 
of the weekly rest day in commercial establishments 
adopted by th~ General Conference of the International 
Labour Organisation of the League of NatioDR convened 
at Geneva on the 25th October 1921. 

(ii) e r i ~ the recommendation concerning t.he limitation 
on hours of work in inland navigation adopted by the 
General Conferenct> of the Intemational I.Jahour Organisa-
tion of the IJcague of Nations convened at Genoa on the 
15t.h June 1920. 

(iii) Regarding the ratifiMtion of the Draft Conventions adopted 
by thfl General Conferencp of the Int('!mationnl IJabour 
Organisation of the League of Nations convened at Geneva 
on the 25th October 1921 : 

(a.) Fixing t.he minimum age for the admission of young 
persons to employment as trimmers and stokers, 

(b) Concerning the compulsory medical examination ot 
children and, young persons employed at sea. 

Thereafter Mr. J. Hullah will mo\'e two Resolutions: 
(i) Regarding the draft notifications which "have been laid in 

draft before the Chamber specifying the terms and eon-

(I 
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ditionR on which emlgl'ation for the purpoRe of unskilled 
work shall be lawful to Ceylon, the Straits Settlements, eta. 

(ii) ltetrarding rt'!(!Mtitmf'llt to the Indian Forf."st Serviee. 

On W,dne,day, tlte 19th Rf!pttmbtr 1922, the Workmen'l Oompen ... 
tion Bill will hf! introdncf."d. and it ill proposed to movE' that t.he Bill be 
referred to a Joint Committee on the 8amf' day if the Bill ean be got 
ready and circulated in time. 

It is alao proposed to move that the BUI to conlolldate and amend 
the law relating to steam-boilers be referred to a Joint Oommittee of 
both HOUSH on the Rame date. 
It is alAo propo"ed to mOVf! a ReaolutioD regarding tbe appoint. 

ment of a Committf'e to namine and report on the amendments which 
are deflirable in the -electoral ruleH rel tl ~ to the Conncil of State, the 
Legislative ~ t m  and the Provincial Legislative Conneila apart 
from quetltionll afl'ecting the franchise and the c01llltituenciefl of the 
"llriolUl Chambel'lil. 

~  BE VOTES OP THE LANDHOLDERS' 
CONSTITUENCIES • 

.... Vjapr ·1iDP Bedi (Punjab: LandholdcJ'8) : Before r move 
my Resolution T RhouIcl like to havt' a ruling from thE' Ohair regal'dinlf the 
amendmcnt which I have submitted, whether I am allowed to move the 
qme or not. 

(Mr. Pretlident nodded aflllent.) 

Sir, the Re801ution which ,standR in my name reael" Ill! follow" : 
• •• Thi. A_bly ftIlOUlIIlCIIDd. to tlw GO"l.'In10r GeDeral In Counell that hr. ma, bfI 

..,1ealC!d to lUIlend I"lllOIKl. (4) of rult! 12 of thl' .ruIN for the 1'1t'Cti.on and nomination of 
'Ml'mbeon of Pro'l'!nI"Ltl l.f!l(iIIlatl,,1" Coond" a. well RI of thl' LPgi.1ntlV(' AIIIl'mbly 110 08 
lIOt to 1'l'qulre th4' 1"_nl"e of thfl voll'", of tlte LAndholdflrll' ColUltitul'DI".iN Itt thfl 
polHng .tRUou at the tiDll' 01 voting." 

I believe that Honourable Members will realise that the RefJOlution 
whieh I have just read out is not of such a nature 8R is likely to engender 
much oonti'OverRY over it. The queRtion i8 a very simple and clear one. 
It is a question entirely of principle, convenienoe and practicability. The 
Re80lution entirely deals with the spt>eial constitueneiea of landholders. 
both Imperial and Provincial. I /thall read out clause (4) of Rule 12 of 
ihe Elections and Nominations of the Membel'8, which iM sought to be reeti-
~  . 
.. Vote. .hall be ~ e  by ballot aud in pllersl Gild landholde .. ' coutituenciee ill 

perIOD. No votel .hall be reeeived by prosy." 

I IIJhall now read only the rental qualifications of sllch voters for the 
landholder,;' conFlt.ituellcics. and. in order not to overtax the indulRenee of 
the House, I shall only give the reference to one or two provinces. Special 
Constituencies. I will begin with Bihar and Oriasa : 
,. A peI'I01l .baJJ .,. qo.Uftec1 .1 an elutor tor tile landholden' coutltueaey who hal 

• place of re.ldenee iu the provinee of Bihar aDd 01'1.,. and t. nable to pay a.ually 
ill laDd ftIV8Illle ._4· loeal et!IIOI to a.. *llr'rate of not 1_ thA... 10,000 &114 
Be. 3,Il00 Jelll*tive17." 



IGt. 

[ Hhall now give an instance of the rules in the United P·rovineea : 

.  " .. pel'llOn ,hall be qualified .. an eledor for the United Provincee Landholder,' 
Coutituellcy who iI the owner of land ill tho CODIUtueDeiel in r8tlpoet of whieh land. 
re"enue amoWltina to not Ie .. than ~  ;j,OOO per 8WlUin iI payable," 

l'uftjab.-Lutly, I shall give the reference to the Punjab : 

•• A pe1'8OB IIbU be <IUI111lled u an eloetor who i. the owner of land ~ to land 
revenue of Dot leu than Be. 1,000 per annum. ' , 

Sir,juat to bring out the anomaly, I shall also read the Rental quali. 
fteation8 of electors for the Council of State : 

" BUIG, Gnd OrluG.-A penon ,haD be, quali1led lIB &11 sleetor who holdl, in hiI 
O1I'D rieht, land tor which an &&"fll,ato awount of not _ than HI. 1,200 laud revenue 
It JIlIyabJe pllr auum.' 

Uniff!d Province •• -I shall asaill give the iJllitance of the Unitetf 
Provinces: 

•• A 118l'11On ,baU be quaWlud. .. an eleetor who iI the owner of laDd in the eon-
.&\tueIlllY in l'Npect of which laad rovCllue lUllounting to not leu ,han Be. li,OOO ~ 
I&UIUI .. i, payable." 

I'unjab.-Lastly, I will give the inatance of the Punjab: 

,. J\. penou .ha1l be quallfled .. au. eleotor who 11 tho OWDer vf laad.aeeenad k· 
lItnd IIlVcuue of Rot leu thaD Ba. 750 per &Wlum." . . 
Now, the august House will realise that as the whole includes th! part, 

it followH that an elector for the Landholders' constituency of the Legis-
lative Assembly who paYH-liay-in t1le Punjab Re. 1,000 land revenue, 
must. also pay Us. 750 lawu I'e"enue which qualifies him as an elector for 
t.he Council of tit ate. 

I shall ~ read out clause (4) Rule 12 of the rul!S for the election 
and uomination of Members to the Council of State ; and comp&1'e it with 
the correspowiiug clause fOl' the Legialative Aastlmbly &lld Provincial 
Counells which haa already been read out: ' 

•• Vot •• hallbo li't'eD by ballot and no VOWI .hall bo rL'Ccived by proxy." 

Now, the lloneurable Mem):Jers will find the ditfereuce ill the words of 
the two clauses referred to above, and will realise that the cOllvenience 
a!orded to the electors for the Council of State is different from the restric-
tion imposed on electors of the IJegilliative Assembly and Provincial 
Councils. WhileclauHe (4) fOl' t.he Legislntivl) As.'ietubly obligates the 
personal prest' lice of vot.el'S ut polling Ntations, the sllme cIauIII.· ill the case 
of the Council of ~t tt  facilitutl'1I the electol', and excludes him from er~ 
BOual attendance at the polling statioll, t.hat is, he can send his ll t~ er 

by post, having it authenticated by a magistl·ate. 

Sil', it is not a questitw o[ any jealousy 01' grudge, .but a mere fact, 
~ ~ bay. already ~  of prinoiple, convenieQce, and praoticabiliiq. 
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Unprincipled it i» : that the same man when he ill voting as an elector 

to the Council of State, can seud his ,'ote by post, but While he votes in 
the lAndholders' cOl18titueney &Ii au e1!Ctor to the Legislative Aalembly for 
which he is paying a higher reut, itJ obligated to appear ill penoll at the 
polling station, 

Inc.lonveuient it is : because polling stations, as experienced, are JI10ItQt 
far from the residence of such voters. It is rather hard on SUch gentlemen 
to compel them to g9 to polling stati01l8 which are miles away from their 
homes, and thus to give them ~e i r  trouble all the way, when they 
could transact the lNUIle business from their homes by post. Sometimes a 
pntleman may be having ill health, and thus be previmted from voting, 
although he may be longing for it. , 

Impracticable it is : many of the voters of Landholders' conatituenci.ft 
for the Legislative Asaembly aud Provinci&1 Counella are in Government 
aen'ice or in Indian States, in one form or another, adorning reaponaible 
posts such as Sessiolls J u<igel!l, Deputy CommiHIioners, State Minillton, 
Extr:l A.iiBtallt COmnUHHionerH, etc.: 8e,'eral of them are polling officers 
themselves in polliug daYK when Government cannot spare them all at a 
tUne to go to their homeK where they are registered as voters to attend 
penonally to vote for Landholders' oo1l8tituencies as laid down in th~ 
r l~  Othel'8 may be at such a distance from their homes that they 
e&.Iwot con.veniently manage to appear in person to' vote for thiN cOMti. 
tnency. 

Sir, therefore, it implies that such electPrs or the candidates st&nclinJ 
for IUeb COWititueneieaJ are handioapped from drawing the free benefit of 
the franchise. I mYlIClf have been a victim of tJiis trouble in the Punjab. 
~t iii a question which deserves prompt attention of the House. 

Moreover, in the daYK of electiOn» many of liUch voters are themHelvea 
eandidatel for i ere ~ coWitituencies, and are busy in their own eauvas-
Mine which may bar them from appearing in person at POllini 8tatio1l8. To 
illustrate, I may say that the present Members of the Couuciloof State fr:om 
the Punjab are aU vote1'8 of my coDltituency, and more than half the 
Kemben of the Legislative A.embly fro. the Punjab are alIo my voterL 
Now, Sir, one oould imagine when the,. are bUllY in their own electioDl, 
they might find it Unpollible to spare any time for th!if pel'lJOlW atteAd-
anee at polling statioDl. 

Again, if Honourable ~m er  will revi!'w clause t 4) of !tule 12 of 
the Election rules, they will tlnd that it is not only the voters of the 
()oueil of State that are excluded from this restriction, but the voters of 
all special constituencies like i er itie~ Commerce and Industry, 
Planting arid Mining constituencies, in fact, voters of all special conlti· 
tuenries except those for IR1l1dholdcrs' constituencies, are immune from 
thil restriction of er ~  attendance. Sir, I fail to understand why thi. 
invidiouf4 diAtinction is made, why thiM unnecC8llary burden is thrown 
~  the shoulders of voters for Landholders' constitueucies alone . 

.Again, a great dispul'ity will be observed, if clause (4), Rule 12 for 
JMnI&l ~ hc l e ll  oo1l8tituenciee ie esamined which rule mlud. the~ 
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penonal attendance at polling stations. I fail to conceive why thiI distiDo-
tion between Bengal aud other provincel:l has been madc. 

~il  a word more and 1 have dOllC, 8iuce I liIubmitted my Re&ollltioll, 
I have been glancing through the Ruleli under the Government of India 
Act,' 1919. In the Introductory Note to the said Rules on page 9, I found 
some words to the eff§ct : 

" The dralte of both th8lltl eete or rulea wero, however, approved by tile Joint 
I:H!leet Committee, AI the draft. of the r lectl ~ltl Rul .. in the form in which they lllId 
bt'll11 .ll'[,r,,\'ed by Parliament coutaiBod certain imperfeetioDil IUld i cc r eie~  a few 
purely fOl'lWll t.orrcetiolll wore mac,le in t.bOlo KuJu with the IIIUlcti01l of the tic.:.rutary 
of Stub! ~ Council on the 24.th September, ~  ; aDd the text of the aiteratitJu8 ".,. 
lubliellllOlllly plW8llted to Parllament." . 

ThetlO words, Sir, have created a fear in my mind whether or not it it 
directly in the hands of the Governor General in Council to amend tlleae 
Rules without referring the matter to the Secretary of State for India • . 
It is with thiaI intention, Sir, that 1 have thought to amend the original 

Reaolution by il1Jlerting the worcLJ •• to take necessary steps " between the 
words .. l~ e  " aud .. to amend" which may, in my humble judgment, 
serve to avoid any diftioulty. 

1'11e whole RelIolution, as amended, reads  as 'follows : 
., Th.l1I A_mhly reeomnlel1<i11 to tIu: Ouwruor OenerlAI in Couuuil tlwt he lIlay Ixl 

plealUd to 'II.t.O ~ l c r  .te". to ILJllenll clause ( 4) of Rule 12 of the rulea for the 
election Wid uomUw.tiO&l of ltuwben uf l'ruvindal Legillativo COWlcilll lUI well UII of 
tile Lejfillative AIlllCU1bJy, 110 IAI not to lcquiru the pr8lltluoo of tho voterll uf tho Lwld, 
huMer.' eOl18tituoucilllJ at the polJiug alutlollll at tho time uf voting." 

With these words, Sir, I commend my Resolution to this HoWIe. 

Jtal J. ft. Majamclar Bahadur (l)res.idency Division: Non-Muham-
l11adull !tura!) : :Sn, 1 beg to support this Resolutio11. l'he practice which 
has been rtlcommended in thiIi RetiOlution already prevails in Bengal. In 
ilcngui, ~ laudboJc.ler ,'oter iii cOllsu'ained to go to allY polling station. 
Votiug paI'el"8 arc ~c t to him, aud he hal:; to prcsent hiJnself before a 
l1agi':!traw aud to have hiH lii t l ~ only .authenticated by the Magilltl'ate. 
'l'ben he has to send the votiDg paper to the special ofiicer appointeq {Ol' the 
Laudholdel'll' COlllitituency, I do not know why Ii Bimilal' practice lihould 
not be adopted in other Landholderli' ()oWltituellcieli. The inconvenience 
of bja landholdel'lI going to polling statiOll1i il!i ielt aud hal!! been felt already 
in IDHDy pIaoes, aud 1 think the Resolution proposed is a harmless one aud 
doe .. not dect anybody, while it is a collveuienO! to the landholders. 
Owing to the absence of such practice, I think lI1&Il1landholders, who are 
~ther i e cugagcd at thy time or the elections, are compelled to abstain from 
:V9ting, and 1 ~ e therefore that this House will support this Resolution. 

lardar Bahadur GaJJan Singh (Punjab: Nominatcd Non-Official) : 
Sir, I rise to support the Re!iiolution so ably moved by my Honourable 
friend, Daba Ujagar Singh Dedi, lie has provcd, beyond any shadow of 
doubt, by" precedent aud principle, that thc amendment he is desirous 
of having to the rules iii abliolutely necessary. By his amendment it is 
perfectly certain that more landholders will be able to take part in elec-
tions than is at present the case, .A,. haH been poilltod out by the .repre-
aentative of Bengal, I think it is very likely that it is an 9mi ii~  ~ 

~ l  be remedied at ~~  •  . 



Bat Bahadur lakh·)t 80ban Lal (Jullundur Division: NOD·Muham-
madan): Sir, there are certain Constituencies where voters are not re-
quired to attend at voting HtBtiOllH, but, after getting their identitJ' 
attested by a 1I1agistratc, nl"O aUowed to scnd their .,·otal under regUttered 
cover to the officer in charge of the election. Tbere are certain othu 
provinccs, such as Bengal, where the lalldbolden are not required ~ 

attend the voting station ; IW the matter really dependlil UPOll the number 
of votera who are to vote. In Landholde1'll' Constituencies the number 
is Dot larger than that of Univel'llities and Industries, and I think the men 
who are to send their votes are of such high respectability that . whe .. 
theii' identity is testified by 8 l\flltristrate there, is no re8llOn why these 
constituencies of lAmdholders Provincial IlK wall all of the Legislative 
.Aasembly should not be ullowl'd to IilCnd their voteS by poSt, just &IS the 
constituencies of the, Unh'crsitiC!l and IlldUHtries are allowed ill the Punjab 
and e1aewherl". ' 

'1'Iat Bol101ll'&ble Dr. T. B. kpn:& (IJaw Member) : Sir, I do not pro· 
polie to make a long Hpetleh 011 thill Ke80lution, for the .implereuon that, 
on behalC of the Governmeut, I am going-to 8CC811t thill Re8olutiou. But, 
in aeeepting this Resolntlion, there are just oue or two obtlervations which 
1 will make. My Honourable friend oppollite, I believe, in the COUnle of 
his eech~ read out Rule 12 (4) of the looal COIIIICilfi Slid AM('mbly Bulee. 
It is with reference to that rule that ~ consider it necessary to draw 
your attention to one or two important points. That rule runa u 
follows: 

H Votos IIhall be given by ballot nmi in Gt'aeral aall LaDdholdclI' OoIUititueaeiel 
in penOll. So vote ahan be l'Ut!.eived by prosy." 

There arc ROJUe diifereJJeefl ill the application of thjs rule ill the 
various provinces, and I will only indicate them. In Aaaam, the worda 
H and Landholders" al'e omitted, bccauSHe thel'c are 110 landholdera' 
fM'atJl. In t.he Unitt!d Provilrut"8 of AgrR and Oudh the worda 
~ Tal!tqdafl and Agra ~ h l e ll " are substituted for H Landholders." 
In Hengal, all wall pointf!<l out by my friend, Mr. Majumdar, 
the words j. and IJ&ndholders" are omitted. ~ith regard to th~ 

('ouncil of State, the rules are not affected, because, in the first place, 
there are no landholders' &eats, and, in the lIeCOnd place, voting in perSOJl 
ia not required ,for any &eat. The rule in regard to the Council of State 
1'Ub8 .. follows : ' 

" Yo. shall ~ given by ballot, u",.l no vote .ball be reeelved b)' prosy." 

Now, in Bengal. 8H has been' rightly pointed out by my trie~  
Mr. Majumdar, it ill not. neccHsary, at lellRt in rcspect of certain consti· 
tnencies, that voting Hball be done hy peJ'AOn ; Bnd T have reallOn to believe 
that the practice which prt'vailM in Ucngal haa lwen founel to be IIIltiafac-
tory. The biggest landholders' constituency, 80 far a8 I have been able to 
find, .is in th(l Punjab. I believe in the Punjab the Landholdeni' C()n. 
tJtituCACY, that is to say, the Punjab Muhammadans' CODHtituency contain. 
ewer 1,000 voter., and there i. no rellllOll to believe that the qstem, whiah 
.. now reeommendea by my friend" the J40v!r, will not Work quite u WtQ 
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in th(' caRe of conRtit.uencieR of this charllct.er as it. has done, .!V, iii the 
case of the Calcutta University. • 

There is only one more remark which I will make before I resume my 
~t  It e~m  to me that thl' basiR of this ReFlOlution is that the electorates 
which Rrf' under I'.Ontemplation hy my friend, the Mover. lire 11m all, litl'rate 
1\110 soattp.red, but thi" claim can be put forward on bchalf of certain other 
t'oWititnencies. Take, for iUflltance, the constituencies of the European 
IUld ~l i  AfI8Ociatiolls. I have no doubt that ~he  a claim like 
that is put. forward on behalf of other similar constituencies t.he Hoose will 
be as sympathetic towardR that claim as it is to t.hl' ReRolution moved by 
Baba Ujagnr Singh nedi. 

r do not consider it ne0eR8ary to take up the time of the House any 
longer. . 

. Dr. Nand Lal (,WeRt Punjab: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, the amend-
ment which st.ands in my lIame reaos as follows : 
,. For the word, from tht' word • Rul611 ' to the ,vonl • C''()n"tituen('tl'tl ' Illlbetitute 

tb(' following : 
"'Le!l'llllntlvl' AtllIl'mbly t~r l Bull'R 80 BII not to requirl' tbl' I'rl'II"nl'l' of 

tb(' rntt'1'II of tM C4f.nel'lll anet IJlLndlordtl (',onatltllt'nclt'II." 

Then the Rilf>olution, as I propMe it to he amended, will .stand as 
follows: 

" This Allllt'lU,bly 1't'l!ommendtl to tll~ Gov<!rnor Genernl in C',ollnril that bt' JIlav be 
pl(,1lIIed to nm('nd rUtutlt' (I) ot Bult' 12 ot thl' LcgiRlatit'e A88embl1l Elutoral Rule, 
an (u flat to f'llqu/.f't' the pre'l'nce of Olll wI/era of the Genll1'al and Landloralt COII,ti· 
'IIeRc/e, at th(' polling ,tations Ht tilt' timt' ot ,'DUng." 

The dift'ert'nc;' between the original Resolution and that which stands 
amended, if my ameJldment ill 8ceeptf'lI, ill thiR... that the Resolution intends 
that the l lt~  of Ow ]Jf'f.dldative ARllembly, in the caRe of IJalldholders 
only, 1111 well all the rU)I's of the Provincial Coullcils, in the case of the 
Rame l ll h l t l ~  l~  00 altered. whereas. the amendment seeks to 
alter the rule, wh ich hilI! already heNI referred to, to thi!! extent that the 
altf'ratinJl lIf dause (.1) or RIlII' 12 may be efl'llcted ill the case of the 
O(1Ilera) Constitnency also. 1'he Special COlllltit.uency and the General 
('olllltituency, as we know. ha1'e been defined in the ruleR. The General 
('otllltituency, 8N it iN defined there, me/lJIR Non-Muhammaoan, Muham-
. madall, European, NOli-European, Sikh or the Dl'lhi ('om.titueney. 
f,peeial COJlRtitllcPCY, 8S it St811ds defint'd ill the Rules, means the Land-
holdf'TR or Indian Commerce COllstihwJlcy. The difference between these 
two motions, one the original RE'solntioll, the other, the amendment, is a·· 
c ~ ie  one. Now, Sir, tht· grounds Oil which I Meek for this altera-
tioll in the Rules 81'e \'al'iolls, and I proposc to advert to some of them only. 
Olle of them is the questioll of disparity which, unfortunately, stands 
lIOW between the two HOllses of the India" Legislature, one, the Council 
or State, the othf'l', the IJegislative Assembly. In the case of the former 
lIouse, I mean tile Coullcil of State, the eleetnrs will give their votes by 
ballot without ~i  (·.ompelled to go to the polling stations, whereas, those 
of the LegiHlative Assembly will he required to go to the polling stations 
irrespective of the distances at. which these polling stations are located. 
The reRpectability of both the electors for, both the Hquses, all fur as I 
ctln see, iH at par, but, so far itS the Rules are concerned, I find a con· 
SpiCUOU8 diifere11tiation, which cannot be accounted for. Sir, perhaps 
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[Dr. Nand Lat.] 
you will think that' this difrerenee remainll only on paper,but this il Dot 
the cue. It haR got vpry fAr.reaching efreet, Rnd tells upon the number 
of votera who rro to the voting stations. 
1Ir. President: Order, order. Before I allow the Honourable Member 

to ~ furth!'r. T should lih to know from the Honourable the IJAW 
Mamber whether the terms of the RellOlution which ~er me t propole 
to move on WedIlefiday nest include th(· anbject railed by the Honourable 
Member from the Punjab. 

!'he BODcnarab1e Dr. t. B. 8&pru : So far &I I am eoDeemed, I am 
ftOinA' to oppoRt! the amendment moved by Dr. Nand Lal. 

Mr. PreIicIent : T am not concerned with the policy of Government. 
T detrire to know whether if I allow the Honourable Member from the 
Punjab to move this amendment, it may not exclude Government from 
J'I'Iovinr: thl'lr Rt.!;()lntion on Wednf'!sday, and, thfll'flfore, t wiRh to lmow 
from the Honollrable the llaw Mt'mber whether the Iftlbjeet raised by 
the Honourable Member from the Punjab ill included in the Resolution' 

'!'he JIODourabJe Dr. if. B •• pra: I milundel'ltood you, Sir. I 
believe that it itt Mrtainly desirable not to move an amendment of this 
~h rllcter  be(,-8U8e the ReROlution which Govpmment are going to move 
on Wedne8day illl of a very general ami comprehensiVfl character and may 
eOver this RUbject. 

Mr. President: In that caRe the Honourable Member from the 
Punjab is not in (Jrdcr, because notice ot t.he Go"cmment'lil RellOlution 
W88 given prior to his notice of thi" amendment. He wilt have bis 
opportunit.y on t l ~ diH(m88ion raiKCd by the ReROltltion to he mO'\'fOd on 
e ~  by ttt Honourable t.he Law Member. 
Dr .• and 1.&1: Am T to underRtand that. mort> or lAM, Rpeciflc per-

mililflion ill given tl) IDE' in ant.icipation and tliat I will have the privilege 
of debating upon thiN queh1ioll next Wednesday' 

1Ir. Prllident : That dcpendM entirely on the ability of the Honour-
able Member to ootch the eye of the Chair. 

Dr. Band Lal: May I very respectfully IlUbmit that, when I Ret out 
1\;th this motion, I waR not confronted with this question that my motion 
"'M not in or(ler or wall a bit premature. On thCfle grounds can I not 
ppJlt>al to the Chair that I may be permitted to go on with the motion iii 
I bad already sht1:ecl to do. 

1Ir. Preaident : 'fhe Honourable Member may  continue his argument 
.. {as 811 it is relf:w8nt to the original motion but he will not be allowed 
to move his amenument. 

Dr. Band La] : Very good. I unde1'lltand that I shall be given per-
mifl/don to IiIpeak on this question at that time. I, therefore, resume my 
Reat. 

Baba Ujapr 8iDg'l1 Bedi :  I have got nothing more to uy, Sir, 
excp.pt. that I am grateful that the Government haR very kindly oonRent.e«l 
to 8.('cept my ReHolut.ion. . 

The Resolution was adopted, 



RESOLUTION BE REViSION OF THE RAILWAY ACT OF 189,0; 

Mau1vi lliyan AlJaduUah (Bhagalpore DiviBioJ,l : Muhammadav)· : 
Sir, I beg to move : . 

•• Tbd til" AllelUbly reeomnKllla. to the GovernOl Gelietal in CoCl1leU thai tbf 
Indian BrAUny. Act (It 1800 be 10 reTillCd .1 to giVtl India the full beReftt of Atate 
owut·r.hir of IDdian &ih'.111 011 ill donI' ill other eouutriea where the Railway. are 
(lwnt,d nnd mauapd by the State." • 

In Dlovil18 this Resolution on the revision of the Indian Railway, 
Act IX of 1890, I beg to state in short as follows: 
It is now about 32 years since the Indian Railway Act IX of 1890 

was" pa88ed into law. There have been considerable, ehanpJ 
RiDae then. The ownership of all the trunk lines ia now that of 
the State, and it ill euential that under these altered conditions ~ Act 
ahould also be amended NO that the Indian tax-payers can derive the 
greatest benefit from it. Leaving aside, for a mome.ut, ,tbe advantages 
which Germany and Belgium and their industries have derived through 
State Railways, owing to their being managed largtly for the iuduaviaJ. 
and economic benefit of tbe country, I would, for the present, eonfiu., my. 
oblervations tol1Ome of the differences that there exiHt between the pro-
visious of tbe Englisb Act and thoee of the Indian Act. The Government 
of India in a Reaolution of 12th December 1887, which was pubJ.illhed for 
the information of the public, said that care would be taken to Beeure 
the same rights to the public in India in the Railway Act, that was then 
UDder co_deration as were secured to the public in England but we 
all,kllow that this promise has not been fulfilled owing to the ~ l  

of the old guaranteed companies. In introducing the Railway Bill in the 
Legi...Iativc Council Oll 25th October, 1888, the then Law Member rem ~ke  

t hat the powertl of the Oo,'crument ol India in r~ ect of some of the rail-
ways WIUI limited by the terms of the contracts and that care had to be 
taken to maintaill the provisions of their contracts as far 118 poHSible. 
Agalu, OB 21st March, 1890, ill dealing with the report of the Select Com-
mittee on the Bill, the La\\' Member iu referring to the right of the com-
plmiea aaid : 
•• Indeed I am Dot lure tIlat in our auiety not to iaterf.. with 'f.ted n,lIti 

to haye no' given • more liberal interl'retation to lome of 'be provWoal of thela 
contract. a Court of Law would hllVll dOIle." 

We thus soo that. whell the present Railway Act was framed, owing 
to most of the Railways being company-owlled lines under the gUaranteed 
system, full and impartial oonsideration GOuld not be given to the inter-
e.ets of the Indian Public, their trade and industriea. So much regard 
was given to the rights of the companies that in the Indian Railways Act 
~  Select Committee did not even dare to proVide a clause giving the 
Government powers to M.1"t!tion rates Rnd fares. If, therefore, a question 
is raised in a Court of Law as to the powers of the Government or of the 
Railways to change the rates and fares that t,hey levy, t.hert! is llOthinr in 
the Railway Act. to refer to, and it is unfair to t.he publie to leave this 
Illatter entirely out of the Statute. Even in EUlfland where the Railways 
are owned. entirely by companies, the Railway and Canal Traffie Act makes' 
distiDet provisions regarding rates, fares, classificatioJls and termma'bJ 
to be sanotioned by the Board of Trade and the Parliament. The days of 
tho old guaranteed Railways arc oyer. The railways are to all intents 

• TralllJatioll of the lpeech delivered in Urdu. The orlt1ul IpeeeIa wilJ lit 
Vriatecl .. all Appadh: later. • 

( lOS ) 
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(Maulvi Miyan Aljadullah.) 
and purpoaes the property of the tax-payers, and their interesta should 
have more consideratjf)n than of the Railway companies, which are now 
merely I_ea. . 
~ lItated, in England, the maximum paaaenger fares and the mw-

mum goods rates are fixed by the Parliament, but in India, neither tho 
Legialative Aasembly nor the Council of State are consulted in the matter 
uf fixing of plUlllenger fares or goods rates. This is done entirely by the 
Bailway Board in consultation with the Railway Authorities. In 
Eugland, th~ Board of Trade is required to submit to the Parliament, 
reporta of complainta received from the public against Railways, and the 
1'e8Ulta of the proceedings taken in relation to such complaints together 
with the observations of the Board of Trade, but in India, such a proce-
dure is unknown. The Railway Board never submit such reportal to the 
Alllembly. Both in France and in the United States amongst the enaet-
menta there is a claWJe by which a Railway Company is forbidden to 
charge more for a abort journey than for a long oJle and allY deviation 
from thill claUBe hu to be sanctioned specially in each C&8C by the autho-
rity, whieh in the cue of the United States ill the Inter-State Commerae 
CommilBion, and breaoh of this law is only allowed in justified calles but 
in India, the Railway Trame Managers daily (Iuote higher rates for short 
distances and lower rates for long distances without any specific sanction 
of the Government in each cue. In England &lao, the Railway Com-
miaioners have the power to direct that no higher charge shall be made 
to any penon for aervieea in respect of merchandise carried over a leas 
distance than ia made to any other person for similar aervio68 in respect 
of the like d8l6ription and quantity of merchandise carried over a greater 
c1iatance on the I&me line of railway. But the Railway Board or the 
Government of IDdia have been given no such powers under the I radian 
Railway Act, this specific cl:\\1M which fonned section 27 (.9) of the Englillb 
Act of 1888, ia abeeDt from the Indian Act. Again, in the matter of 
through rate., IleCtion 42 (4) t'Orreaponds to sections 25 and 26 of the 
.,liah Aeta of 1888, but here al80 there ia a great difference. The differ-
enee ~t ee  the Engliab and the Indian law is that while in Englalld 
botJl a euatomer and. a Railway administration can call upon another Rail-
way admiDiatration for a through rate, in India a Railway administration 
alone can call upon another Railway for a through rate. According to 
English law any cuatomer has the right to apply to the Board of Trade 
under tenns of section 25 for a through rate. There are, however, many 
features in connection with the deciaions that have been given by the 
Engliab law courts, which may not be rightly applicable to the Indian Rail-
ways, owing to the fact that the Indian Railways are the propcrty of the 
State and of the Indian tax-payers, whereas the English Railways are the 
property of private individualll and exist without an.y flnaneial &Mistanee 
or guarantee from the Government. Therefore, in England, in givj.ng 
their deeilion in cases of complaints of undue preference, et.c., the interests 
of individual companies had a great deal of conllideration with the law 
Oourtli and the CommiMionerli ; but in India the RailwaYII being the pro-
perty of the tax-payers and having been conlltrncted at thcir expenae 
and for their benefit, greater weight should be given to the intcrests and 
!,elfare of the Indian people, their industries and economic development 
~ ~ ,D1 ~~  ~~ r t~  ,:'h!n, Sir, th~ k ~ ~ rm ~  n!!t 
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subject to the approval of the Legislative .Assembly, tlley are sanctioned 
~ the Governor General in Council and although· the Risk Note condi· 
tlons a1!ect the trade, the public and the Iudian indWltries so very vitally, 
the Legislative Auembly have no voice in the matter. But as this sub-
ject baa already been di8cU88ed in Committee under the ChairmaDBhip of 
tle Honourable Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar, it is advisable to reserve my discus-
sion on the lIubject. 

For all these reasons it is very important that the Railway Aet should 
be revised aM early as poHBible. It is euential that in eoDSidering tlse 
revision of the Indian Railway Act, we should know what advantages have 
been secured to the induRtrieR and the people of  those countries where the 
ownerHhip of railway .. iM that of the State. With those objects in view, 
I 'would ask that copieR of the English and Americltn Railway Acta and 
if l)oHHible the English translation of the German and Belgian Acts and 
Regulations relating to railways be made available to this Assembly ~ 
early as pouible, and that a Committee be formed out of the membel'l of 
this ASllembly and the Council of State to consider the revision of the 
Act, ill order to aft'ord the Indian people the full ~ e it  of their State 
Railways. 

I further find from the amendment to the Resolution of which my 
Honourable friend, Mr. K. Abmed, bas given notice, namely, that he wants 
to make it a point that the EIlJt Indian Railwayand the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway should be, on the expiry of their present agreements 
of the contract, taken over and managed by the State. I know that the 
amendment is no doubt a very desirable one, but at the same time IIonour-
able Members must remember that t.he revision of the Railway Act i. 
lleCClilll&ry to make it applicable to the other railways managed by eom. 
panies RO that national interests of Indians may be safeguarded. The 
addition of the amendment does in no way affect the original Resolution. 
I am ready and willing that the amendment should also be carried if 
Honourable MeUlbe1'll RO desire at the same time. I give my sympathy 
and support to it as well, as it is really necessary that the Gl'e8t Indian 
Peninsula Railway and East Indian Railway should be managed by the 
State. 

• 
Sir, under the eireume.tances at present I commend my Beaolution for 

the acceptance of the House. 

Mr. K. Ahmed (Rajshahi Division: Muhammadan Rural): Sir, 
in moving this Resolution on the indian Railway Act ..• '. 

Rao h~ r T. ltanpchartar (Madras City : Non·Muhammadan 
Urban) : On a point of order. Sir. I understand that my Honourable 
friend is only ~i i l  a translation ....... . 

Mr. 1.:. Abmed :  A true translation, Sir. 

Bao Bahadar T. ltangachariar :  I unders'tand my friend, Mr. Kabeer. 
ud·din Ahmt'd. is merely giving us a trnnslation of the speech made by 
the Honourable Mo,'er. I do not know jf you consider it ia neceBBary or 
in order . 

•. Pretldent: If tbe Honourable Member .choosel to exhaust his 
opportunity of' addrcuing the House by using the words ot ~her  I 49 
, not object, ..' 
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"IJIr •. K, •.. a.w (NalfP'lr Diviuen : l l~  : ~  Jut 
pou.t Ollt tlaat the Honourable Member said that he was not ·Iiving .• 
speech of Alis OWQ but tltllt he is enJight.t'ninll the House by reading out 
t.o the lIoule a translaticm of the speech of Ole mat apeaker t 1 !lndl'l'-
stand that under the 8taMing 01'Ilerll it ill pcdectly ~  to my friend, 
Mr. Kabtter-ud-dio Ahmed, to l'ead tile b:au8lation aN if it. werchil own 
Ipeltela ; but he iN not entitled to inftiet upon tbis 1I0use a traDBlation of 
I$Qmebody else 'Ii speecb • 

... Preaidlllt : J[ the Uonourn.ble lfomber dOM not undenrtand the 
position in wbicb lap. i!l, I luay perhaps enlighten him. J[ he cboOHeR to 
e~ t biN o!)portunit, or addre8.'Iing tbc AllKcmbly for quart.er of an 
hour by reading a translatinn of the Maulvi'l'I llpeeeh, he ill l er e~tl  

eatitled to do MO, 

The Honourable Mr. C. A. bes (Commerce and Induatries 
Meplbet') : Sir, I intervene in thiR debate at. tbis ,-ery early Rt&ge becaulle 
I wil.la to (lliwe a propnli.ition before the UOWte, " propoaitiun which will 
certainly be W the c ~ lie tl 1)£ GOVl'l'J&ment, ¥Jld which I bope will not 
he inconvenient to the D1f'mbf!1'8 oC the Assembly. .J bad great ditllealtieti 
mYllelf when I bad notice of thill BeHOlution becauae I found it very diftlcult 
to ascertain what l)reeh.ely the RflIlolu\ion meant. I have ucertaiJled, 
how.evt'r, from my frhmds on the opposite Bide of the 1I0ule that what-
ever the UeMoh.tion may mNm-t am not ft'Uilldustani scholar alld could 
not follow the moyer-it is propoHl'd by various membt,1'8 to take this 

~~ t it  of rai"ing the whole queBtion of State II •• Company manage. 
ment. In faN Dlt'lDbpl'M wiD Mce from the order ~ er that two membel'll 
havt ginn notices of amendmentll which directly' raise that question. 
Now, Sir, that question ill a question of vital importance to Iodia. NOI' 
is there. if I may '-cotnre to .. y SO, any particular Ul'Rency why that 
qucNtion should be Wsc1l8Ned to.day. If it is dillCuued to-day, it places 
the Government .in ft vcry g.·eat difficulty for this (a'cason,. that it WaR 
only 00 Monday wt that I W18 able to place this question before tho 
Central Advhlof)' Oouncil. \V 0 had a very intereating disewurion and the 
Central Ad,-isory Council hM reported its views. In due course I hope 
to plaec thOle views before the Governor Geoeral in Council. The 
quelltion, 88 tbe HouKe ",HI see, is one of major·importanee. It ill a ques· 
tion which must be di8cUI8ed in Couneil and decided by the Govemor 
General in Couneil ." a whole. I am not in a position to.day to commit 
the Government of India. Now, Sir, I have said that there is no parti-
cular urgency about tbis question. The/East Indian Railway contract 
docs not expire till Det'.ember 1924, and the Great Indian PeDinaula 
Railway contract ·does not expire till June 1925_ I suggest, therefore, 
for the cf)nHideratinn of the HouNe that at thiN Rtage this debate may be 
adjourned t ill our SeflHirm in Delhi in November,.nd J will undertake 
that a 6uvernnJf'nt day iN gil-en for the disc1l88ion of this, 8S I lIay, very 
important question. If ,I am in order, I move, Sir, that this debate be 
now a8Journeri till the Sovember Sesllion, aDd I hope that the 1I0uie will 
Hee Ute difticlI)!,Y in which I am placed and will Rbow me this consideration. 

-.0 _WurJ. ~  I Aeart,ily support the motion for 
adj,..iMlm.ent., and I wish t.o l~e onb' OBfl remark, in supporting it, and 
tbnt iN a remark which t interjected yellterday, viz., that the GoVerDfDeDt 
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of India will not commit themselves to any deeiuon in this. matt.ef till 
they h.ave,bad the vote. of this Al8embly. 

JIr. Darcy Lbuilay. (Bengal: European): lIight I suggest that 
the debate be adjourned to the Febmary SetlHion Y It is very quelltion-
able whether vou will have a full attendance at the' November Session. 

1Ir. PresideJlt : I mlly point out to the Honourable Member t.hat if it 
ill found that fol' any adequate reason the debate should be adjourned, 
it can be adjourned further from the date set down in November. 

Mr. K. Ahmed : DelOS till! Postl)onement of this Resolution JOean that 
the 8JD(,lldmenhi nINII II rp. pUlItl'ubcd T 

111'. Preaident: The ItflHoJution will be duly put down on a Govern-
Dlent cluy in the No\'ember ~ i l  and the Honourable Member will have 
amplp. opportunity of framing' hiH amendments between now and then. 

Rai J. K. Majumdar Bahadur (Presidency Division: Nun-Muham- • 
madan Rural) :  I beg to snllport this motion. 

Dr. B. 8. Boar :  I move that the question be ~  put. 

IIr.Preeideut : Tile question is that this debate be adjourned to an 
offlcial ~  hl."re9ftt'l· to he appointed by .the Honourable the Commerce 
Member, in !'\o"ember. 

'rhe DlOtion wBsadopted. 

Mr. Prutdent: I prol)ose to take the next Resolution after t.he 
adjournment lit. Two of tlu' Clock. 

The Assembly then adjollr.Jed for T.unch till Two of the Clock. 

The Assembly ro-IlRHernbJed alter Lunch at Two of the Cloek. 
?tlr. President WIlH in the ChiliI'. 

RESOl .. lJTION RE TIU VEJ .. LING FACIIJITIES FOR !l'HIRDCJ .. ASS 
RAIL WAY P ASSlilNGERS. 

111' ••••• JoP! (!\ominnted IJ8bour Interests) : Sir, I beg to moV4t 
the following RCRolution whicb ~t  in lUY name: 

•• Tbil Au.mbly rllC'4lmmIlIlCla to tbt' Governor General in c ~  that, iBOJ'd('r to 
impro,'c tbt! trl1\'olling i'al'Uitiea tbat exilt for the third elau railway .pUHUlJIlnt, tho 
Railway Boa,(1 he Il8ko<l to ronaid", Q.Dcl report UpOIi the feaalhUity of the tQllowiqg 
RmouR' other IUfgNtiona bpluR' ('arrlf'd out : 

(/I) Thl' nllmber of third elMII miIwny l'arriagl'8 attached to ellell trnin, III 
weD all the Whole stock of lIullb ~ rri e  at the dlapoaal of 'eal'h ·Railway 

• admini.tration 81l0uld be aubataDtial1y inoreased in order to redllee OVf!!'-
~rr i ll  . 

(b) Thtl looting areoUlUlodatioll ill the third claaa carriages mould Dot be 
lonllit.udlnal, but C'.roUWiSll; thll .oats .hould be widt'lloo and greater 
apace IIhould be lett bl'twelln two bencbea taeing each other jlltrong 
horizontal planked ~h  IIlIould be provided over the lentil, as· iA the 
Bomba), Baron. and (',entral Ilidia Railway earriage. j and earliagee 
ahoul" be coutructed of the corridor type and all drria,ee irbould . lin \:r 
. ~hr ll h ~ ic ti l  
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lKr. N. M'. JOIhi.] 
(e> LatriD. aeeommoclatioa IhOllld be maa. mo" ipMloaI, pep p1'OYlded Ia 

them, and taw aboye them kept fined with water. 
(11) The thItcl ('lui waltta, rooml .honld be eoulaetably .... raecl, imp,"ed 

IUlC1 pronded with ..mel.I Ilumber of benehea ud oUaer a_Diu.. 
(.) Tiae Pl'Oll8Dt method of _Ill.., ticket. abonld be Improved i and ton 

oftleea tor the ule ot tioJr.etl abould be opened in man)' more tolmS. 
(I) A epeeJal luperintendent or rOlldaetor ill charlO of third elul paue .... n 

onl,. abou1cl tnyel with each train in the third eJ.a.u. He ou,ht to 
Imow the laDpap of the JuonnC!t', Ihoald look after the .. ting aeeom· 
modatioD ot p8IIl'llJt'fI ad Ihoalel haYe nothing to do with the eoUeetioa 
of fa.,., ote. 

(,) Thae and fare tabtee ,houta be printed in the ftrIUI.(tUlan of the dlatrletl 
in ~ and in .heet fqrm aIId the latter kind of tablel Ibollld be 
poIted at prominent places in t·hc pJ't'Imlaca of the ,tatlon. 

(.) A restaurant Ihould be prorided in each through train tor the UIC! ot the 
third eluI paalt'npn. 

('> The third elaa railway p8IWIlIen should be allowed to go to the platform 
at lealt balf a hoar betore the train aniYeL" 

Sir, I am aWAre that my t~l ti  is somewhat lODger thaD ordinary 
Beaoilltiou, but in Ipitt! of tht-length and the large number of claWJell 
of that Beaolution, I allUre the I101JJle that the iMue involved in it il not 
• complicated one, nor does it raiAe many iMues. It. raiaell one aimple 
iMne, namely, the improvement of the condition of the third clua 
Railway pas"engen. The third cl8J18 p&88enger hal alwaYI been 
neglected. Government, in spite I)f their aA8urances, have not given 
that attention to the lubject which they ought to have given and which 
tbe magnitude of the question deserves. I do not remember to have Reen 
the report of any impClrtant comnuttC'e which conlidered this qUeAtion 
in itA t'ntirety. Is it such a IIImall question' Are the grievances 80 
remote and nnhe!lrd of that during tbe lut so many deeadee there should 
have. bee.n no need felt. for a committee to inquire into the grievances of 
the third clu. paa8engertl' No doubt it will be said that parta of Home 
reporta dealing mainly with other mattera do deal cUl'BOrily with the 
third claa ~e ller  hut c('11alnly that is not enough, jf the Bouae takeR 
into conaideration the importance of the third claM paMenger to which 
I will refer a little later. The third clul paMenger, if I may be allowed 
to MY 80, hal not a180 fared much better at the hands of the Legialatul'e 
10 far. I do not lay that no Resolutions concerning him were moved 
and carried, but my point ia that sufRcient agitation w.-never made to 
(five relief tl) the third clUB pauengel'. Sir, I am aware that my 
Honourable friend, Mr. Rangacbariar, moved lalt year a Resolution for 
the appointment of SuperintendentB at Junction Rtation" for the benefit 
of the third elals palUlenger. But thi" ought not to be all. That covers 
only one point out of a lal'ge numbel'. I mURt alao admit that the qUell-
tion hal not yet received that attention which it ought to have from the 
educated public and the prell. Sir, I have Reen big public meetings held 
for tiny political matters and lon·g enthusi8lltic .peaches made. But, 
Sir, 1 have not yet leen luch crowded ID8I8 meetings held to appeal to 
O(lnmment 01' to other authorities to relieve the sufferings of the third 
cl8111 pa_enger. 

Sir, u the third class pa_enger is 10 much negleoted, let us not 
4eceive Ollnelvel'into the belief that he • not important either to the 
Government or t1) the Railway acbaiD.iItfation. Out of tb. tot,.! Jll1Qlber 
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of pa88engel'll ('arried layt year amounting to 56 crores, the third clus 
numbered 54f eroreR. He {onns 98 per cent. of the total passenger traffic. 
My calculation here i~cl e  suburban traffic. Take again the earnings 
to the railways from third ('111M traffie, if mere number does not appeal to 
you, although it ought to. Out of the total earnings of 35 crores last 
year from p&ll8enger traffic, 29 crore!!, or 83 per cent., was from third 
clal8 alone. Sir, I do not know why there is this neglect of the third 
clau paasenger. To me it seems, in the 6l'11t place, becaUie he is illiterate. 
Although Government always claims to exist in this country only for the 
lake of the ignorant. mr.sses, I do 1I0t think, if they consider calmly and 
seriously the trcatmunt they have 10 fa!" given to the third class p&ll8enger, 
that they can make good that claim. Again the third class paasenger 
is naturally unorgalJised. So, although he is very important 
both financially and numerically, he does not get what he deserves. 
Look at the howls made by the mel'chants for an increased supply of 
wagoDl and also look how they succeed. Why T Because they are 
educated, becauKe they I\re .. organilJecl and because they have political 
inftuence and naturally Of/vernment pays very great attention to them. 
Sir, I do not grudge the merchants their luck. But I do say, 
let. the merchants h ~ their fair abare and let the third class 
passenger also haye his' fair and legitimate share. I main-
tain and I shall prove in my speeeh later th ~ the latter has not had 4is 
share in the past. 

Sir, the grievances from which the third class passenger suffers 
al'P. innumerable. I cannot mention them all here in the short 8pace of 
tilDe at my dieposal. Overcrowding, extreme overcrowding, is admitted 
freeJy even by Government, but I do not know what has been done 80 far 
to relieve the overcrowding. The usual excuse given for the congestion 
is that. t.he number of eoaching vehicles is 8mall and that again is due to 
the stringency in Railway expendituN during the war. I do not believe 
this statement is quite accurate. Sir, compared to England our carriages 
are certainly overcrowded. I do not think there is any doubt about it 
and this has been the casu not to.day, but very long since. Mr. Thomas 
}{obertson, the expert brought out from England to inquire into railway 
mlltte1'8, wrote in 1901 : • 
" The .verace number of p8IHD£OTI in II. train ill I1'08ter in India thea in uy 

other country in the world." 

Sir, 011e writer on railway matters has estimated that in England the 
average number of passengel'll in a train is 50, while in India it is about 
250, or Ave times greater. 
Sir, now let us look At the comforts he receives in the train itself. 

The scats are proverbially narrow on moat of the railway linea, I do 
not say all. Their width is about 12 to 14 inches and the space betweeu 
the two rows is about 18 inohes. Next, let us coDBider the question of 
Intrjn(!B. Sir Frederick Lcly, a retired civilian from the Bombay PreRi-
debcy, has written in his book, that the railway administration in India 
took 50 years to learn tllat a third cl888 paSBenger feels the need. of easing 
him8elf while he i8 in a railway train. Is it very creditable either to the 
railway administration or to the Government' It was left to Lord 
Curzon to issue orders Rsking the railway administcatioDS to provide 
l&trip.!I ~ a ~ert~ perioci and ~r ~ h~ ~ ~l~ ~~~ 
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muat be-very thankful to him. Although latrinea are leDeraUyprov . .ickci 
,uow. tMY are t ~ Iman. Tae a"fap area of a latrine i8 about 6 aqua..., 
teet. Tllen, at junQtion .... t iODil. latrmfll of irllt and lIe60nd elus carri.geI 
al'8 1G8I'ally cleaueQ -.d waehed. The third el.. latrines are rarely 
waabed during the r ~  There are no fluah.. There ill aometiDttl8 a 
water tap; but the tauk e~i it ia not alwaya filled with water. Taen, 
Sir. I refer to the aleepi", accO:lllDlodaiion. It is thought that it is only 
the timt and aeoond olau pauenger that requires aleep at Bight. lie i" 

i ~i l India with sloeping aecommodation without paying & single 
fal1biaa for it in addition to the ordinary tirat or second clUB fare, 
which ill Dot found to be tbe eue, at leut by me, in any other country in 
t~ wOl'ld, Sir, if the repletlUntative of the railway department hu an.Y 
iDJormation on this point, Jet him supply it. Then. Sir, the waiting 
rooma arc too small and dirty. It ill said that the babita of the third 
elasa paltscIL@en al'C dirty. Yes, you can excUIIe your negligent conduct 
by aUl'ihuting anythillg to the habiia of the poor third cia. palJllclOger. 
Then. the arrangements f'il' thl' iMue of ticketa are too bad. Ticketll are 
not ilJlilueclsuftioientl¥ early. The pa8lenger naturaUy comes in a huny 
to catch hill train. You can imagine the difficulty in which he ia placed 
then. At juaction atatiollS the rule is to keep the booking office open for 
24 houra. Victoria Terminus iD Bo.bay ia a very important atation. 
How big it ia you can imagine. But I can aaaure you from my peraonal 
knowledge that even tbat ofti('c is not kept open for 24 hours for third cllUJ8 
people. TIleD, Sir, take the (Iueation of the 8upply of food. The rail-
wa, carry & restaurant ear to provide the needs of the firat and lIecond 
(I .... pllMtmger. Sir, if the railway administration would give me the 
average number of fil'llt and lK'eond ela. paaaenrers in a train, I shall be 
much obliged. But I havp. got. lOme figures with me taken from the last 
Railway Administration report. I believe that in a train the average 
nUDlber of first cl888 paaseng""' is not gl'eater than two and of thc sccond 
cl .. 5 or 8. The total av .. rage of the two claues is thus De"er greate.r 
than 7 or 8. For th..., 7 or 8 people an eight-wheeled dining ear is 
a1Ulched to the train to aup)))) them with food. What is the average, in 
a train in India, of third elaaa p ... eDgen f 250, as I have lIaid before. 
Why not glve them a Restaurant car' Then, i)ir, take the uncivil treat-
ment .. ~e "-lUis of the railway staft. That is too well known to need 
any deacription by me. 
Lastly, I refer to the comparatively high fares. In spite of the 

dfaeoinfortB, the third e1388 railway rates are the highest. It can also be. 
proved by calcuJating the figures ~  fareR charged. Since 1916 the total 
inereue in 8nrt cIa. fa"", haR been 48 per cent., while in the calc of 
third claa it ha. beeD 70 per -CeJlt. Moreover, the fb8t and second 
<elMS p8s8enger is not ch r~e  a higher rate for the additional diRtance 
beyond 300 miles, while the third c1a88 paasenger is charged the increased 
fare for aU dinaDceII, even exceeding 300 miles, I do not know why-
*we is to dietinotion. 
Sir, I now make some fllll!'geiltioD8 to tbe Governmcnt regarding the 

remedieJI which I prop08e. In the first plaee, the total Dumber of third 
cltt88 vehielea on all railways must be increued. ~ l ti  on this 
pOiJ;lt was gh'en W' me in repl¥ to a quettioll whiuh ~ be t ~~ ~  
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9062 or tilt' Legislative Assembly Debates. In 1905 the number of pa88en· 
,era carried Will over 248 millic,ns, hnd the tJumber of coaches was 22,143. 
ThuB each vehicle carril."d on liD average 11,162 'p888engen per annum. 
In 1915-16, the number of pllSengel'8 carried rose to over 464 millions, 
fm-whirh the total Hupply of ehi~le  should have been nearly 40,000, 
whpreas in fRet it WRII :n,200 only, or R Rhortage of 8,BOO.During the 
det'ade that I have taken for comparilron, namely, 1905 to 1915-16, there 
Wftlll war for one year, Then why thill deficit of 8,800 in the c chih~ 

vebielca' Let UK Bce what happt'ned during thill decade in the case of 
supply of wagons for gondg traffic, All regards this trame, the total 
to'lJlage hauled iII 1905 was close upon 55 millions; the number of 
wagollll was 121,135, an avm'Hge of 435 tons hauled per wagon pel' annum. 
In 1915-16 the total tonnlllre rOHe to ~ millionll, which at the average of 
454 tonll per wagon give .. II requirement of 1;8],700 wagonll against the 
aJtual BUPI)ly of 1,91,800. This ele'lrly shows t.hat thf'! rsi1waYfl were 
. overstocked in 1915-]6, i.I:., practieally before the war to the extent of 
16,400 wagons, while the ""ihva,. W4're Ahort of eoaehing vehieles to the 
extent of B,800. Am I ~ r ~t th(min Raying that t.he crieR of the 
merc\ulnt and the trader I1re heard an,1 attended to more ('aRily and eft'ee. 
tively than fbI'! trie" of tJu' third cltuJ8 p8llsenger , 

I do not wish t.o dig int,o the p&i'it, but. to look into the future. In 
Ol'd('l' tl') make good thiN deficiency, what does Government propose to do , 
Thl'Y propose to provide 4,,;0(1 coaching vehicles in the next;' years: That 
is their p,'ogramme. Hir, J wllnt the mCimbers of this House to'remember 
olle othr.r fillure, 11l1mely the figure of the normal growth in the number of 
the tr el i l~ Il\1blie. During t.he two deCl!des endillg 1915-16 the growth 
was 203 per eent. or over 10 per cent. per annum. 1"01' a normal increase 
of paS!1enger traffic, whieh i,. 10 per cent. annually, no less than 3,000 
vl'hielMi are required, or for the next five years a total of 15,000. But 
OOVf'rnment inst.ead Clf 1)J(l\'iding the 15,000 needed for this purpose, and 
to meet the pre-war shortage of 8,800, or a total requirement of 23,800, 
is providing a total of only 4,500. Even if you fully provide for the 
norulIl} growth of tram" YClU cannot check the present overcrowding. 
What ill then the provision mil de for l'elieving the overcrowding' Gov. 
ernment. is not even pro\' iding fur the full demand of the t.hird clalla 
plI.88engel'H for the normal increulle, They require annually Dearly 4,800 
new coaching vehicles, while Oo\'orn01l'nt is providing annually only 
900, or leMK than one-fifth, With this very limited proviHion, the over-
4'rowding wiJI not only be not reduced, but will seriollsly increase, 

I want." Government to aUaeh more thir(l 018.88 eoaches to each train. 
On the Great Indian Peninsula Railway the average number of first cu 
p&88engers in a train iH 4, while the average number of carriages (reduced 
to four-wheeled vehiclt's) attached to each train is t.wo, that is, one carriage 
for every two first clallH pa88Cngers. What is tl~e accommodation for third 
cla. plUlMengers t There are on all average 8 earriages for 224 passengers 
on that railway. This shows that the proportion of space given to the third 
and fll'lIt elass pallliCngel', is 1. to 14. Let liS see what the proportion of fares 
is. That. proportion dot's Dot exceed 1 to 6. ThUll while the space allott,ed to 
a :first. el8J18 passenger is 14 times greater, the fare charged to him is only liz 
times &8 much. Besidell this space qu.osUo.u, I need not mention thfl addi. 
tion.l con'f'eniences' the first cla88 passenger gets. ile gets fans, cuahiona 
and many other ameuities. But what is the effect of the earnings from th~ 

10 
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ftnt alue J)&8!D8er tramc on the balrmee-abeet of the nilway' For yean 
tQlJether the 8rat claM traftlo has never paid ita way. The 1'&i1waYR are 
having lOIIM year after year on the firat clIUI8 traMe. There may be a 
IOlitary ball ~ r when first clalltl traftle has h ~ a little profit, but the 
averap annual 10118 made OD first ela.. traMe during the decade endin, 
1919-20 hasbt-en 81lakhR, while in the C8IM" of the third claRA trame, 
Government made every year in that decade aD average profit of over one 
.rore of rupees. Thus the 10HM which the fil'Kt elRRI plUlllel1ger ill8iebl UI)()n 
the railway .dminiNtntion iH. toO a great utent. wade (fOOd by thl" higher 
rates charged to the third CI8R.'i ~m~er  1 do not know whether the 
em clau paamger would like to livt> upon thill cbllrity from the poor 
third c1&118 pauenger. 1f 1 am r ~  I am open to correctiol1. 
Sir, I do not want to spend mort' time over the queAtion of seatll, 

beyond Iltat.ing that the Meats IIhould 1M'! wi(lelled. 110 that a man may be 
oomfortably eeated and that the HpACe between two rows of Hf',ats shoo1l1 
alJIIO be widened to allow free movement from one end of the carriage to the 
other. Another point which t wish to 81Dpha&i,#. ill that, without much 
10H8 of time, every railway mUMt -bfl made to providf' IIOme ROrt of Rleeping 
lcoommoci!ltion for tbil'fl cJ8Ii\II J)aHMellift,rM ail we find on the Bomhay, Baroda 
.llli Cfmtrtll India nnll Om]h amI R()hilkhand Railways. It' (lovern-
'ID.mt is m ki ~ n t r ~t out of third Cl8M plUlHengPrM, 'why lIot, pro-
~ e them with !lOme ftmenities. such as "leeping bunkR which are their 
due' 
Sir, it may be 1Ulkf'd whenee are we to find the money for all theRe 

m.pl'OVeDlenta. Tn the flnrt place the t.hird 01&18 puRen,",r: has been pay-
inff n handlllOmn profit of one. crorp (If MlPf'f"II ~  Then. Sir, I may 
8lAo make thf' Rame l ~~e ti  which my late lament.l'd frienel, Sir Vithu). 
du ThackeI'Rcy, made thllt thf' money WI:' Apend on th(' payment. or 
al'lDuitiea amollntin!! to ahout five r r~ thiA Yf>or most not hf' debit.ed. t.o 
the revenuf' aeconnt hut to tllp. capital 8ccount. If wp do that, naturlllly 
the Annual ''''ailable p1'flflt on railways will be larp.'cr by fiv(1 eroreB. But 
the Govemment. for relUlonll hMt known to themRelveR clo not. want to do 
that. There ftre aeveral aUl'h itemA 'HICh aa COAt of land p.'iven free to 
raUways-I do not want to mention them all now-which ought to hf' 
debited t.o t.he capital ltC'col1nt, hut which, on aecount of the nnbUlliD"" 
li1re method nf aceol1nting adopted by t.he Government of India, are 
c'bara-ed to the rp.venl1P account. 
1Ir. PnII4ent: Ordp.r. order. The Hnnnurablf't Member is entitled, 

to exc)lain bow he win flnance hi" improvementll hy a general reference, 
bnt lte i8 not entitled to go int.o the 'lUP.RtiOIl of railway ftnanee, whiOb 
fl'ldtl no ptael' in the tt"MnFl of hill Rc>solutioll. 

111'. If .•. 30th! :  I am pointin" out how Government can find the 
lOoney .'01' tbe improvementl!l which I have proposed. Then. let the IOl'l8es 
on strategic railwftYIl amI the coneAMionR giVP.11 to the MilitAry bp. debitf!8 
to t.he 'Military Department. You wi11p;'et at 1f'f1Rt It crore 01' two flVe" 
year from t.hat item for the improvement r l~  .. , , • 

:' Mr. Prelid81lt : 01'ilel'. o1'df'l'. Thf' Honon'fthle Ml>IIlhe, i" m ki ~ 

npon ccmtroveJ'Ailil quMtitmll, which, if I allow him to (lilleu ... I mlltrt al.,· 
allow ntbel'l to dillllluM, and, t.hf!1'f!fO're, T .'* him to adhc.,. to the ~  f)f 
hill Resolution. 



111'. 5 ... .Toshi : 1 am sorry, Hir. 1 do 110t wiah to take up more 
time·of the Auembly, butwheJll ask the Railway &a.rd to make a repon 
.1. waut them to r ~l  a very full w vostiga1.t.oll 01 the problem and to come 
btJfore ,the .A.l8embly witJl detailed propou iucluUiDg iinallOO. If the 
AaAreDlbly refuaes to sa.ucti011 thcm, it will be the reaponaibility of the 
~t ~ and not of the UoverD.DleJlt. ~ ir  1 .tro.ogl;y hope Uovernmeat 
will give very I8rioWi attention to tb.is problem. In the beIinning of J1J1. 
ISpCoc:.tl 1 showed. what great importance we must attach to the third clau 
Illtl!llIt'uger, UnfortWlate1y we do 1l0t, but 1 hope Government will here-
at tor beiin to do so. Governmcnt does not like if some one sqs that the 
JJdtil'h UO\'Ol'lWlent ill llldia .ill run ill the .i.uteresta of tirat elua plillellp1'8 
aud other iufiu6ntW and politicall,y.m.i.uded people. Will it be rea.lq 
wrolld if anyone make,1 that Btatement in view of the facta that I have 
a1l'clI.d,y laid before the llOUHe f Moreover 1 appeal. j.o Government to 8ive 
lIel'ioul!i attelltion to tb.i¥ qUOlltiOll for another reason, whioh will perhapa 
appelll to them more tLan any other. The tlomplaint ill made that the 
Co,opl'rKtorli are not doiug much in the country to COWltera.et the e4ect. 
of tbtl non.co·operation movement. His Excellently the Viceroy exhorted 
UN iu his opellWg specch this t:;ediOll to go to the people, m ~ amongst 
thllw and educate the electorate ; but I may tell the Goverwnellt that if the 
lIUll-(!ll·operatol' luui au.v \'cry enthusiastic .tni.Btiionary on h.w Bide, it is the 
third cl&IIW railway 1!ull8ellger. If yOl1 will not l'emove these grievances, 
ot.her methods to nullify the Kctivities of th~ non·co-operator, I am. afraid, 
will II0t succeed. 

With these remKrkll, Sh', I commend my Resolution to this House for 
itll lIupport. ' 

Dr. 1I'.J)d Lal (West Punjab: Non.Muhammadan) : ffir, while 
ell l ~i  B()JDe o! the arguments advanced by my learned friend, M.r. Josh:t, 
i .. his defence of the third class passeuger, 1 canuot 8880Ciate myself with 
lIome of biB othl'l' rNlIllJ'kl!l. 1 l lt~ see tbat bia llOnelSL Ilttt'mpt is to get. 
their condition ameliorated, but 1 am sorry to say that I differ from my 
friend whou he POWlCCII upon second and first class pMsengers. I Hhould 
Blake no digrell8ioll, but, ill pallltillg, 1 feel coustramed to _y that the 
KecQud and first 018118 IllW8ellgel'l!l aillo have got to tell their own sad t31('. 

r~ cl  referriul to b.is arguments, it caIUlot be denied that the third 
claBlt p&ll8eJ1gers are the most paying plUllieJlgera. There are no two 
opinioll8 about thaj; question. Therefore, on that ground, I appeal to tWa 
Hou'it to call upon the Railway Depa.rtment to expl&in what e4eotive 
measures they have adopted to II8e that the acmditioDl of the third dasI 
~ e  is bettered. From the very first Bitting of thia Assembly at 
Delhi many of us have been trying to invite the attention of the Govern-
ment, especially the railway authorities, to the inoonvenienoe and discom-
fort to which these unfortunate, but mos' paying, people have been put. 
I JD;}'lIclf cllmc to sec on various occasions that poor third c1aas passengen 
were forced to stand on footboards, Som6 railway officials know it, and 
when they are COUfl'Oll\cd with this state of affairs and asked why this COil. 
dition CXilitli, their stock reply i); that there is a lack of "ehicles, that the 
third clal:l8 pllHsenger carriages are smaller in number and t.hat, therefore, 
the third claM pltll8engers are forced to take their stand on footboard .. 
Sir. i* it not a deplorable condition and will you not agrAe with us th~t the 
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Railway e l t~t may be reminded to take ~r  e1fective ~  in order 
that this inconvenience and thiH irreaularity may be put au end to. So flU' 
.. the cleaning of third c1us passenger carriages iH coueerned, ~ fun, 
1I1wpathiae ~th the viewil of the author of thiB ReHOlutioll.. M08t qf them 
are IU'Ileeted ; they are not cleaned properly, and I myllClif a&Dl8 to 88e 
QIl varioll8 oceaaioDlil that the carriages were unclean, and theee unfortunafAI 
lOen, un aooollllt of their peverty, were compelled to take their I18&ta in them, 
ee ~ they have got to travel. 

As to the question of third claa waiting r ~  I equally appreciate 
the foree of hiB arguments. They are in mallY caaes in a fUthy condition 
and the whole day 8weepeJ'l, as it can be inferred, are not employed to see 
that they ate properly cleaned. So far as the q11eation of restaurantl ia 
coneerneci, I am in foU accord with the advocacy which has been HO ably 
a:ivuced by the author of this Resolution in favour of the third claII8 
paaenger. When they are pressed by appetite or hunb"Cl' they have got 
nothing to eat at BOme stations, though at various junction Iltationll, it is 
true, the Railway Department has very kindly takl'D effective steps in this 
direction by providing dining rooms. I concede to tbat extent in favour 
the Railway J)epartmellt and 1 offer my sincere thanks for this improve. 
ment. But even at lOme BUch stations theT8 is no Buell arrangenlent at all. 

A. already pointed out there are dining roomll at IIOwe jUllction 
I,ationa and third claM pa8liCugera Call, provided they pay, \lie them alIO ; 
w1. perhapl, lOme Hunourable Members are nut aWaI! thereof. There 
ja no objection to a third cllUlll puaenger obtaining .food at theBe Indian 
rHtuurant8 if he is prepared to pay. If you criticillCl the Railway Depart-
DleIlt on this gruaud, that the payment, which is demanded, ill much more 
thaIt be can afford to pay, then there may be lOme furce in it. But dining 
~  there are, and the managen uf th~  Indian dinUlg rooms will not 
deny you food if you are prepared to pay, whether you travel in fint, 
IIeCODd or third el... 1 am not nO,!,referring to the carriages which are 
treated or conaidered &B dining can, but to the dining arrangements which 
are made in the Iudian re8t.uuranta at HOme of th~ jauctiolJlI. Of coul'Me 
the lAird claM paasenger .iii not denied eating there if he ill prepared to pay. 
However, the criticWn that baa ill the main been launched in respect of 
tRill aped ef the ~ti  ilia good one, in lOme eaaea, and I sympathise 
with it ; and my appeal to the Railway Department is that at all important 
.l°.iiway lltatWUS lOme IIwtable arran&'ements may be made, and besides 
that, there Bhould be third cl88lil dining corridors. lance went to Madras 
... d  I found there diniug cal'll meant for third cllUlH paMengel'll. But my 
learned friend has, perhaPl, not had the opportunity of travelling to 
Madras and hi» travelling may ~ conftnod. to Bombay. Therefore his 
"cmaro only apply to that part of the coUlltry. On the North Western 
Bailway, 1 admit, there are not, now, .. uftlcient arraugementll for third 
cl8llll pauengerll 80 far &8 dining cars are concerned, and I would therefo.re 
a,k the Railway Department to look to the comfort of the third claai 
ph8!1tlllgel' in that direction also. 

. So tar .. the increase in railway fares u. ooneerned, mylearDed friend 
Iu. •.. not adverted wit sufficiently. However, he baa given a hint of it iii. 
.; . ,.. ,........ ~  ..... . " -.-
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hilj Uesolution. I am in full sympathy with the third olass pauengera and 
I am IIOrr;y, to remark that they have been called UP9n to pay much more 
thau they ought to have been ealled upon. to do. The increue in th.! thir4 
clll ll~ railway fare, I may be permitted to submit, is undesirable. I ~ 

,'aise lny voice, Mud I think thcru iii the force of public opinion behind me, 
that this is bound to create !iOme dilll&tWaction and if 1 am not wrong in 
lil8yiug HO, a certain kind of dillContcnt. 'I'hese poor people, when they B'! 
to their villages, do you If.now, Sir, what they say f They say-now 
Government has increased the railway fare alIIo. I don't want to .make 
auy Jigreuion here ; it is not allowed. I sb&ll con1ine myseU to the terma 
of the Resolution. I say therefore that Government and the Railway 
Depurtment ought to see whether the increase in railway fares, 80 far u 
third class pll8llengers are cOllcenled, is desirable or otherwise ; and I do 
not ~ it te to re-iterate the same remarks, that it is undesirable and that 
tb" Railway Dcpartmcmt ought to t:tee their way to make some sort of reduc-
ti\ln in that direction. 

The mover hu very eloquently suggested, basing his arguments on a 
learned eel~h  which WillS OIlCC made by my learned friend, Mr. Ranga-
chariul', that there should be superintendents appointed to look after the 
thiJ'd class patllltllJgCl'H and that these superintendents may travel on the 
fl'din, Well, I differ from him there and wish to dissociate myself from 
tll11t lIuggesti()ll. To my mind, the appointment of such Buperintendents 
will not be popular. It jK lIure to bring about HOme sort of unpopularity. ~ 
rmpt.'l-iuhmdellt appoillt<>d to lICe to the collvenience and comfort of third 
ChlllK J)all8engers sometimes may be forced to intervene and ask passenger 
.A. not. to fight with p8llstmger B., or to ask passenger C. to give up his 
lIellt Tn passenger D. .This will give rise to trouble, and the i tme ~ 

will 110t prove very popular. Government will be criticised again, and 
1, therefore, am forced t.o diRSOciate myself from that suggestion. 

l[y lelll'ned friend said, perhaps inadvertently, that sleeping acoom-
Dl(ldation is allowed to Hl'cond-clH.HH aud fil'l!lt-el888 passeugers. I think he 
collcl!ut.rat.ed himself too much on t.he advocaey of ~ third elaM passengers. 
He I11Ullt bear in mind that though the thil'd class passengers are the most 
paying cl888, the second and first class p888Cngcrs do pay exorbitallt fares 
and if, at night, when tht'y arc travelling from one station to another, 
slee)ll'lg 3('.commodat.ion is extended to th(!m, my learned friend should 
not l ~ that to them, because, to my miud, they pay sufficiently for it ; 
and it' my leal'lIed friend had the time aud had. comjlared the railway fares, 
ia otber euulltries-I mean ill countries other than lndia, with those, which 
are paid llere, by the second and tint cllUlli pa.ssengers, I think he would 
not have been so eloquent on that point. 

)[y learned friend., thollllh inadvertently, I daresay, launched some 
criticism agaiust the so-called 8UCcell8 of traders and merchants, in regard 
to tho supply of wagons, I think it was not intentional, on the part of my 
learned brothcr, to make reference to this l!Iubject. I may tell him that 
they also have complaints and troubles of their own, though I am prepared 
to concede ill favolll' of the Railway Dp.partrnent that recently t.hat Depart-
ment hall applied itHeif to seeing that the grievances of some merchantR, in 
c~rt i  'iuartcl's, ·are S9Dlcwhat redressed. All the same, -grievances· theI'! 
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~ t r r  110 if mylearnt-d friend is goiug to advocate the e8U18 GItha third 
cl.:t118 pasaeuger at the cost of merehant4 and traders, then I am bound 110 
dUPer from him. While sincerely Hympathising with thh'd elus P8l8engel'l 
Ifedl eonstraiued to Ray that the merchauts and traders also are not fUlly 
t~c  They have got their own needs which require to be looked to. 

My learned friend tbell s&yIi that the numbe.r of third w.. PIII8IJIV 
e-.rriagee lIJ!A1 be increaAed. 1 agree with him tJui.t there oupt to be a 
~r cr number of. third cl~ pa8ienger carriaaeB attached to various 
t r ~ l  But he has uot eulightened us aa to what trains he meana, whether 
~h t.raiDS, p8II8enger trains, or local traina. Perhape he had not suftlcient 
fJplc togo into thiaqUC1'ltiOll. However, I am in favour oftbe lJUgeation 
t;lj.,:,t 011 l~c l ~ i  and p8l111ellJer trains the m~r of third cdaae oarriagee 
shOuld be and ousht to be increased, and if the rel>ly. on behalf of Govern-
ment, which naturally can be anticipat.ed, is that there ill a 1&Qt of earriqes, 
I may, ill reply to that. "ery respectfully MUggt'Mt to the erllm~ t aud 
the Railway Department that their attempt ought to be to spend a little 
more money on' impro\ing third cllUlH carriages and increaldng their number; 

It will he JlO l'cll)Y to lIoIly that you are in want of third CIa!!M carriages. 
This ill • commereiul qUefition, a (lueAtion of cont .... ct. You are the 
eRniel'l:l ; the palolHcngers come to you and you ha\'e held Ollt to them a 
promifc that you have got lIutBei.ellt accommodation fo .. tlmm. When you 
hold out this promiL'le, thiH wldertakiuK. to them, then YOlll' answe .. , that 
you haye not got 100 many carriages, hM got no force whatsoever. If you 
are in want of thh'cl clalll carriage..s then notify to the Jlublic that you have 
110t got 8ufttcient Accommodation for them. But in' the abtellce of this 
sprt'o[ notice to ~h ~ puhlic. you will have to make it lc~ a.rrangementH 
for a greate .. · SUP1))Y of thil'd cl~ carriage8 to thelie Unfortulla.tc people. 
My knrned frit'Jl(1. perha)l8 not desigJledly, but by nil C)\'('rllight, did not 
apply his mino to the .cotl:litjeUl or women ill the third clJuul ea .. riagcM. 
'.i',bun is a sigll.boal·t.1 hung up, 110 doubt; but I, 011 ROme oceuiollfJ, came 
to" IIee that evtnl m~  are traveUiIll in tho8e carriages and women al'e 
t,..-.ad to lIit in thf!! (.'(Impauy of men whom they do not. know arid to whom 
they do not. like to talk, 1 appeal to thf' Railway Department t·hat they 
"'iii hf. kind enough t.o pay a little more attention to this aspect of the 
~t l  and that the railway otBcialti at the various 8tatiou08 may be 
ele~rl  asked that they lJhould give due aild IJroper attelltioll to the con-
~e e ce  "Womcll, beeause, women have got not only equal but ahIo 
~ ter .claim!! to our sympathy. There is.,., ..... , ... 

111', PJliIkleui: The time allotted to the HOllourable Member i, 
exhausted. 

Dr, K. Lal : J am very sorry, Sir, that I have exceeded my time, 
and I "hall finish' my remarks .. ying t.hat I am in full agreement with the 
termR of the Resolution barring those terms which stand embodied in 
cla.1JjJe (I>; that (1lauRe may be omitt.ed, beC&lJBC, &II already submitted, 
tbc appointment of suporintendenbl will become unpopular and the Bail· 
... ay ·Department will be criticised Wlduly for t11at expenditure of money. 
I, npport uu. Beeolution except clause (I>.-
JIr. ~  Does the Honourable Member move his amendment! 
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Dr. RaDd La! : Yes, Sir. I thought I ahop.ld obey the order !Of the 
ChHir, wilen the ell/Air told Ule that J had exhausted my time. I move 
the amendment to omit clause (f). 

Mr. lamDada.a Dwarkadu (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : Sir, J r ~e to support the'Resolution HO ably placed before thil 
HO\1Ae by my Hononrable friend, Mr. JONhi. AmI, in  doing 110, I at once 
want to Jloint ont to the er m~l t the danger of neglecting the qllefltiOD 
of giving facilities to third clal18 pllMengel'R any Ion ge l·. Sir, to me it is 
a wonder that this question which hllH agitated the mind of the country 
for t.he last mallY yelll'H has not roceivcd that attention from the Govern-
ment which it ought to have received. It iN perhaps, due to the fact. that 
while we iIl th;!f House ruight on OccllKiunK make eloquent speecheK witb 
rt>.gard to the grievances of the third class pasaengers, 1ltI, the matter does 
not really affect us since very few of us if at all are third class passengers, 
we allow the matter to be shelved. We wax eloquent while the matter is 
being diaeuHHed, but IltI it does 1I0t really COllcern UM we grow indifferent 
about. the matter all !lOon as our speeches aloe made. When my learned 
friend, Dr. Natld I.al, takes objt'ct.ion to Mr. Joshi's talking of the comforts 
that are giveu to the first and HCOOud cla811 pa88Cngel'H, I want to tell him 
thiN, that although Mr. JOHhi has spoken here in a manner whieh seem.s to 
him to be exaggel'ated, if we had in this lIoulle a number of people who 
re ll~  knew what the griev81lceK of the third claas p8JI8Cugers were by 
actual experience of having travelled in the third ClaM, the first and second 
cl l ~ p_ngers would have come ill for greater attacks from them ; 
bcCltuse when a M(.'ction of the people js saBering, you cannot avoid the 
belief spreading among them that t.hey are suft'ering because auotherclus 
i", bllinfl given (:olllfnrts at their ('xpense. I do not. agree with the argu-
ment for a moment that it is the firMt and second class plUi8engers who 
are responllible for the treatment. that is meted out to th~ third claas 
passengers. I attach the whole blame to those who are responsible for 
the policy. I admit Mr .• JoHhi has not said so, but that comparisoll and 
that attack is likely to be made. I attach the whole blame to those who 
are responsible for the policy. The WilY in  which third clasll passengers 
ftre treat.ed, is to say the lea!;t., KCandalouH. I allk the ll ll r l ~ the Pre-
Mident of the Railway Hoard, I 8.lIk thl' r hlt~ Member in eharge of 
the Commeroo and IndustrieR Depart.ments whether in any couutry, in any 
eivUillf'd Mlllllh,· tn. day in the world, t.hird clllAA passengerH re(leive treat-
lIlerlt in nil,. way equal to t.he t.reatment. they receive here. I have been to 
Bngland Ilnd r havA travel1l'd t.here. Is there any difference in the way 
in  which first and third claHII passengers are treated' It iN very often 
diiftcult to i ti ~l i h h('tw(,(,11 first and third class pa.s.c;engers. We have 
often heard of th~ heRt. men, ()f even ",ea1thy men, travelling in the third 
c1881. Third cllt.KR paHKengerR there are educated, and having t.he right to 
vote would never tolerate c'"en a fraction of the bad treatment that is 
i ~  to the third clas!I paRSengers here. 

Sir, various arl"lJllents have heen urged in defence of the policy that. 
ill adopted by the QClVernment with regard to the third class passengerfl. 
The,re may be flQmethinfl in thoMe arguments, in the argument that they 
have nntgot flhftteient c rrill ~  Ilnd 80 on. But I Ray t.his, that in futli'i"e 
at any rate-in the very near future-:-tbere ought to be.no room for any 
e~et e fen' ~ i r tbis inhuman treatment to the third class passengers. I 
have trlyaleIl'1I!8n with 'my own eyes the way in which the thiI'd cluI 
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paasengera are treated :  a number of men h l t eth~r ike~ t  ~ 
a compartment where if there iK no room the railway guard comes and 
kicks them into the l.'ompartllumt ; yoruet.imeK it haPltellll that the hWlband 
is kicked into the corupnrtmf'lIt hil~ the i ~ is left ,,·t'!eping 011 the plat-
form. Thl'Rt' thintrfl ar!! "i!lible almost (l\'t'!ry day on the platforms pf 
Indian Rtations, Rnd yet argnments are advanced that tht'!re are not 811ft!. 
ciellt. carriafl'e8 and that. there ill not sufficient mOlloy. Well, these thinp 
have got to be remedicd. I harrened to mpet HOmt' third 018811 p8lllengel'lJ 
and WM trying to hear HOme of their ~rit lt lce  Do you know what they 
aid' ThiH ill the fef-liull amonll them. They reminded me of • Mtory 
whioh I had reael in out' of the old Hindu books. I nef!d not repeat the 
.tory at length ; it ill the IIto1'Y of the King's !!IOn who W&IlI Rent for educa-
tion to a le lt~  Pundit.. When after sPf!uclinJl a number of yM1'8 with 
the Pulldit. the ROn came back bome\ the Raja uked t.he Pundit whethe1' 
the boy had received aU the education thnt WaA nect>MRftry. Tbe Pundit. ll&id 
.. Yes, he has received all the education necessary. but it ill incomplete 
until I give him one more piece of inlltructien, for which I have to obtain 
your permisaion." The Raja said •• You have my permiRBion and you 
can lIrive it here:" The teacher took a whip and whipped the boy, the 

l ~ e kinll, for five or tE'n minutes. When be was BAked t.he rt!UOIl 
why. he Mid II When the boy ':NlWII up to be a KinA' he will be ealled upon 
t.o decide variOllR ease. that will come before him and when be will be 
emlled upon to pronounce Htmtence an(1 the i hme t~ that should be 
infticU!d on other JlHlplE' he will remember what it is to be whipped. and 
what. it is to be punished and to RUffer." Some of tbe p&RRenlfen told me 
tbat jf it were pOfl8ible by HOme m&Jlic to convert Honourable Members for 
instance and lIODle of 11S for il1lrtauce into coolies for only a week. and if it 
were po!J8ible to make UII travel in India in these third cJus e rri ~  then 
antl then only you would realiHe what tbeir grievances are. 

Sir. it is none too !!IOOll in the day that this Re8olutioll b&lll been moved 
by Mr. Joshi and I do not want that members IIhould mer.!ly be ... tiafted 
with the eeeh~ t.o be made Oil this Reaolution. It ill not at. all with • 
view of winning the applause of t.he people that thi" Reaolution i. heiDI 
moved. This Ret.oJution aims at the recognition of the ordinary principle 
of trivillA' human treatment to human beinA's and nothing abort ofhUllUUl 
treatment. I think considering that our Govemment are sympathetic to 
Indian Mpirationll they will do nothillg which will justify theeharge that 
they have neglt'cted tllP. 1,rinciples of ordinary humall treatment to human 
beings. I want the Government. to pay lIerioulI attention to this question. 
t want the Railway COllncil to pay IIPriOUH attention toO thill qUeaiOD and 
u. brinp: ont d"flnite proJlORa1t, and to reme(iy the Ilrievances and to see flo 
it that ill a wry Hhc,rf timl~ all tht'1lC llrievanoos are redressed. I have great 
ple8IJU.re in IUpportinll the RellOlution. 

1Ir. Darcy IJDdaay (BenL!'al : European) :  I think it i. perllftps un-
ro1'f:uni:t.e that. my r l~ friend Mr. Joshi should have brought 
forward thill ReRol11tion to-day jn the fll(!e of the decillion to pORtpone the 
conmer.tion of Company ver.n,., State management: untn the November 
$eMion8. J foresee that if thill Resolut.ion is carried au4 the Railway Board 
take action in the-· matter, kind heartedeompa.nies may" ..,.:br,-about 
tleim l ~~  Mr .• J08hi recommends and later Oil· when' the ·State' 
reawnes control they may not have the money to carry on the BOheme. :A.a 
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regards some of the points of the policy of perfeotion advocated by r~ 

Joshi, I lIbould like to refer w this question of overcrowding that we hear 
10 much about and on which my Honourable friend Mr. Jamnadu AU 
spok(m so very strongly and in terms that I consider too severe. I have 
alto travelled a food deal about the country and I have also Been the c0n-
dition of the third class puseugers. I admit that I am travelling in mail 
trains and not in local trains. The other day I WaB coming down from 
Rawalpindi. The train IItarted from Rawalpindi and I was struck at the 
overcrowding in the fore part of the train. I spoke to the Station Master 
about it. I said" Why ill this 80' Why do you allow overcrowding' " 
He said ., Sir, I C81UlQt pcrsuade the people to go into the empty carriages. 
There are carriages at the rear of the train perfectly empty, but they will 
travel together. They make up their family parties and they will crowd 
into one compartment". That is one of the reasons for thill overcrowd-
ing. I admit and frankly admit that on many oooasions such as festivu. 
and other occasions when there is heavy traffic on the railway there hu 
to be overcrowdillr, and there is overcrowding. My friend, Dr. Nand Lal, 
haR referred to the railway authorities allowing plUlllengers to actually 
t.ravel on the foot board. III this same journey from Rawalpindi (I cannot 
remember the name of the station: It was between Rawalpindi and 
Lahore) I saw a train going past us. It was certainly a hot day and these 
badly used third cl.aHs passengers had opened the doors of the carriages. 
Some of them were Rtanding on the foot boards. Some of 
them were Hitting on t.he door step in order, as I imagine, to get 
cool. So that in certain cases for choice they travel on the foot board. I 
cannot believe that any railway station maBter would allow a train to leave 
his station with Jl881l1engers on t.he foot board. My Honourable friend. 
Mr .• Joshi's remarks, I rather imagine, were largely confined to mail trains. 
He desires sleeping accommodation for third claM passengers. I have not 
been all over the world aa perhaps he has, but I ask him, where is sleeping 
accommodation supplied for third class p88llenge1'8. To my knowledge cer· 
tainly not in England. My Honourable friend Mr. Jamnadas referred to 
the great comfort in which the third clafl8 p88llenger travels in England. 
It is perfectly true that the carriage itself iR vastly superior to any third 
elan carriage iu I Jldia, but t.here is very very great overcl'Owding. Now-a· 
daYIL the fast trains are corrinor and allY day you like to go to the terminus 
where the train starts you will see the corridor of the earriales blocked 
with people not able to secure seats. So India is not alone in this question 
of overcrowding. Rt:Rtallrant. ears, 80 far as I know, are added to the mail 
trains not so much for the .convenienoe of passengers as to save detention: 
time at railway stations. tn the old days there was 110 such thing as the 
refreshment car. There were various stations en ro,,'e where the train 
stopped for 20 or 25 minutes or half an hour and the p&8lengers got out 
and had their meals. In order to accelerate the speed of the 'journ", 
these refreshment cars were placed on the trams. 011 the whole, Sir, while 
I am in undouhted sympathy with an improvement in the conveniences for 
third cl8811 passengers I do not. feel that I can to-day support this BeIOlll-
tion. I think you will be placing the Railway Board and the GovernmeDt 
in a very diftlcult position. With these remarks, Sir, I conolude. • 
Mr. I. R. Makherjee (Calcutta Suburba: Non-Muhammadan 

Urban) : Sir, I hAd DO mind to speak on this 8l1bjeot at all, but lIB my 
HOllourable friend ¥r. Darcy IJindaay has raiBed a queation, whioh he 
~  it of a fundameDtal nature, nllmely, that the e ti ~ r~e  by this . .-... -........... . 11 
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Rt901ution ahould have been left over for future decision, some time in 
November next or later, it is neeel8&ry to see whether the question whieh 
hu been railed by the Resolution itself is one of a fundamental character. 
If, however, the wording of the Resolution be examined, Honourable 
Members will Bee that. it. simply asks the Railway Board to consider 
IDld report upon the feasibility or otherwise of tbe suggestions made there-
in. That ill to SIlY, it places certain definite propoilals for improvement 
of aceommodation before the Railway Board for their cOJlsideration and 
endeavoul'S to ascertain their views upon them. To what extent these sug-
petions are capahle of being carried out is quite a different m t~r 

attllgetber. The question therefore, is whether the consideration of such 
• question as that covered by the Re&olution ought to be put off. What-
ever the ftnal decifiion of this House may be in the matter of State 1)trSItB 
Company blanagelJlent, the qUC8tionli railled by this Resolution h t~ got 
to be considered at aU times, irrespective of the fact that the railways 
in India come to be managed by companies on lines laid down by Govern-
ment, or that the State aasumes their management complett'ly, NO "far at 
any rate, as the main arteries of communication are concerued. These 
queationa of improved accommodation have to be considered, under aU 
eircumataDCCII. 
. It BCelD8 to me, Sir, and I think the HoWIe will agree with Ole, that ..... a BeIolution of this character which simply 

uks for oODllideration and report, need not 
be put off, for consideration and if it involves a question of 
ezpense, luch a question may be cODllidered lat;er on, either by the 
State or by the company wbieh may come to manage the railways. But the 
cii!leulties in the way of third el... pa8lengen, have to be Nolved to 
the eztent it is poasible to solve them. The direct question ill which of 
the sugre.UODIi (or improvement made in the Resolution arc capable of 
'beiBg carried out, &Jld to what extent. 'fhese do not raise any fundamen-
tal flUeatioil at aU. Now, Sir, there are one or two minor points in my 
'HODOUrable friend's objeetioll8 that I wish to deal with. One ot them is, 
that p..enre1'8 willingly crowd together and cause overcrowding. That 
may be t1"Ue to IIODlC extent under certain circumstances, but 8ueh onr-
erowding it at an czeeptional character. Afl my Honourable friend 
Ifr. Jamnadaa hili pointed out, and as the Honourable Mover of the 
Be.lution has al80 p>inted out, and we see every day ourselves, third 
elUI puaengel'l, both in the mail liS well as in the palUJenger trains, are 
O"fercrowded, bot merely because they do not like to be separated from 
one another, but beeaule there are no sufticient number of carriages. At 
any rat(', a qnMtion like the one raised by my Honourable friend Mr. 
·Darey Lit""'.y i. ea", of solution, bccauae some arrangement can always 
be made on the platform by which these third claSH p8f1lH1mgcrs can be 
'eeparated ILDd put into empty or insufficiently filled carriages, if there be 
any. The main question therefore need not be confused by side iuue", that 
.. ' be ruaed from time to time. These are the pointfl, Sir, which 
IUlJl{ellt themllelVetl to me during the dillCURBion. What the Resolution ub 
for it a very im ~ matter, indeed. It does not commit Government or 
laD)" eompany to anything. It limply eourt8 an inquiry into the matter 
~ .... ~ me ti  ~ n!8d bot e~ th~ ~ anr lonser with ~rt e~ 
~ ti l  
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The HODourable 1Ir. O. A. InDes (Commerce ~  Induatriea 
Kember) : Sir, I B.m obliged to the Honourable Mr. Mukherjee for b.-ing-
ing this debate to ground level after Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas' impu-
sjoned llightJII or oratory. Up to the time that Mr. Mukherjee spoke, 
I eonfe88 that the course of the debate reminded me rather of a famoUl 
nott' by TJord Cllrzon. There had been a very important question which 
c'Ime up to the Goyemment of India. The Department received the 
lcttpr, the Under Secretary wrote a very 10llg note, the Secretary wrote 
a Jong nob' and the Member wrote n long note and all other Departments 
did likewillc and, hy thp time the file reachefl Lord Curzon, there were 
22 printed pagl'.8 of noteR. lJOrd Curzon acknowledged the ability with 
"'hic!h thiN diffteult Rubject had bt'!en diacuARe<l, but he expressed the 
opinion thftt these bulky notes rather indicate(l a defect in the procedure 
of the Oovemmcllt of India. In onc way he said, when the young lioD8 
rOlU', th(' old lioJlN 1'0Ar in charml, or, to change the metaphor, instead 
of kt'Pping to the track, we gallop all over the COUTRe. Now, Sir, 1 think 
tJ,at ill what thi", HOllse hM bp.cn doing to-day. I should like the House 
t.o follow Mr. lfukhrrjec's example and note  exactly what this Resolution 
is. This Resolution definitely asks the Govemment of India to consider 
and repOl t upon certllin definite suggestions. Naturally Members have 
taken the oppol'hJllity to raille the whole question of what are called the 
gl'ievanCCR of third (!18HfI pallllengers. Now, Sir, I am not going to deny 
that these grievancps exist. The Oovemment have never denied that fact. 
But. 1 do rMflnt the implicatioJl that haa been running through the 
Hpeechee of Mr .• Joshi, Mr. Jamnadaa Dwarkadas and Dr. Nand Lal that 
the Government of India and the Railway Board and the railway adminis-
trations are elllioull and apathetic about these grievances and that they 
have donI' not.hing in rl.'!cent years for the amenities, conveniences and 
eomfnrtH of the third ellUL'l pa'lsenger. If anyone Ray& that in this House 
t ll~  T fmy tbat. he mU!lt be shutting his I.'!yes to the facts that he sees 
.. very day when he trawls. I admit, of course, that the ovel'CTOwding evil 
is seriouH. Wt'! Itlways hnvc admitted that. But, Sir, will not this Houae 
r~c i e in fairncRS to the numerou8 railway officers who are working 
at this problem thnt WI:' have improved in many respects the conditions of 
third eiaAA travel' Is it always t.o be the fate of your railway ofBcers 
ill India and of the Railway Board to get nothing but criticism in this 
HOIlH!!? Are Colonel Waghorn and I, .. very time that the 'quellt-ion of 
rnilwfty eomls up here for discussion, to lIit here in a white sheet' I, 
~ r  for OJle, decliul} to accept the role assigned to me. I Ray and I 118y 
without fear of coutl'lllliction, that ,in many rl'spects we have improved, 
and we have impl'Oled ~  greatly, the conditions of travelling of third 
claM passengers. In the hot weather, Sir, let anyone here go down an 
ordinary Indian ba7.8ar wherp foodstll«s are sold. What does he see , 
Foodstuffll exposed for sale with crowds of flies around them. Let him 
then go to any important railway station. We find that foodatll«s 
supplied there to the third ela88 p8118engers are in wire gaUlle barrows and 
contain('rs. El"e11' where, almost on every line, we are devotin, more and 
more attention t.o thc!3c IUMnities. Though this House apparently will 
not recogniRe the fuet, I am glad to see that at any rate in the papers 
lOme recognition of this fact is being given. I have here, Sir, an artiole 
on the thh'd class passenger by the General Secretary of the Puaeger 
Protecting Society. I do 110t kll~  tbis e t ~ ~ myseJt. ~ lb. beet 
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of my knowledge J have nover DIet him, but I did see in a 6le the other 
day tlaat lOme yea1'8 ago ho was a member of a deputation to Sir Georwe 
Barnes about the gnevanoelJ of the third el ... PlLllRlllen. Ue i. evi4ently 
• It'Dtleman who has devoted time and attention to this problem, and 
I t-hoUld like to read lOme of the thing. which he says. He refers here 
to tM improvement. jn refreahments, improvements in the 8upply of 
Indian food, improvementR in lanitary arrangements, the provision of 
'benehell for third elaal waiting sheds, the appointment of train attendanta, 
Improvem.nta in tile aeating capacity of carriage&, continuous booking at 
big atationa, and 10 on. Perhaps the HOUle will forlive me for quotin, 
wlrat he II,.. when he end, up tbe article : ., My own "perience iI that 
IDen like Mars. aadow, lamay, Maclean Burus and Higman are better 
J/ .... nger Pl"OtectOl'S than moat of thoee who claim to r ~t the interests 
of pulenpn to aerve ooly politieal eods." 

Now, Sir, I may be forgiven for that little flin" but I am beginning 
to l'8Mnt the fact that every time a railway quetJtioncomes up here, we 
pt nothU'l but critilJism. 

I DOW turn to the actual BeeolutiOll. I propose to be absolutely 
businMi-like and to take the Varioul IRIftMtions of Mr. Joabi and 
examine them from our point of view. Mr. JOtIbi ub that we mould 
'lndertake a specIal inquiry into certain lpecifled pointM. Now, I am 
... ery reluctant to undertake that special inquiry. I hope when I Ray that 
the House will not accuse m~ of that lalt inflrmity of the bureaucratic 
mind, want of sympathy. )(y only reaton in expressing reluctanee to 
1lDdertake a special ~ ir  ilJ that we have already made a lpecial inquiry. 
(A VOU:I! : • When ") The House wiD remember that the Aeworth Com-
mittee in paragraphl 167 to 172 of their report dealt with certain pro-
,ament grievaneea of the third class pUlenger problem. 

I pNl1Dlle the House suppoaea that the Railway Board and the 
Oovermnent of India sat down and did nothiDg upon that. If 
that i. the 81Ippo8ition, they are entirely wrong. In January lalt we 
lined a epeeial eiraula! to aU Senior Government tllllpeet01'll in India, 
drawing their attention to theae pal'8J1'aphs and cha.rges in the Acworth 
Committee '. Report. We asked them to let UfI have special reports in 
reapeet of elU"h of thtir railwaYI. Here, Sir, are the flpecial1\porta. Doel 
that look 81 if we are tieing nothing in the matter' Here are Heparate fUea, 
in whieh thele 18pl&1'8te repor1ll are being examined according to subjects. 
I tldnk thill ill to a certain extent an aDflwel' to Mr. J08hi '. Resolution. 
fJurpriaiD, .. it may seem to the HOUle, we have already anticipated hi. 
eu"eati... We have already conducted an inquiry into the ifrievaoees 
of thiJ'd cia .. ~  What I propoee to do now is to iasue, in reepect 
of each important railway a prN8 note, ill which will be atated the main 
eritieimu mae by the Senior GOTernment Inapector, and a Dote by the 
.!pDt, Itatiag what &euen the Arent pDrpoeee to take in order to remedy 
~he defeeta. Now, wheJl the·Hoaee hu heard that, I think they will agree 
witll me tbat it ill no 1IH calling upon the Railway Board for report after 
Mport. We have alreacly .,ondncted tJUs l}Mcial inquiry and I propose, 
ill dueeouJ"Ie, and in my (iwn way, toplae. the rMult of that inquiry 
belore the 1I0Ule. :wtaen th81 have got those rellulta, the .. i~ wUl he OpelJ 
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to anybody in this House to maJ[e criticisms upou, the report ... upon· 
the ~cti  thl\t 11 being taken. 

I should just like to refer to aome of Mr. Joshi 'a lug,eatiODJ. Per-
haps I may BU,gest, wjthout intending in any way  to be I8rcaatic, that 
rnllway management, railway designs of railway carrieres, etc" are 
extremely tecbnical matttlrs. Mr. Joshi suggests, in the first place, that 
cross-seating Iolhould bo pro\'ided; and in the second, that corridor 
carriages should be r~ i e  Now, Sir, corridor carriages, corridor 
trains, are an old idea. We have third class corridor trains on the 
Bombay, n"l'odn alld Central India, Bengal N8.lpur, East Indian, 
Great Indiall Peninsula, Oudh amI Rohilkhand and Southern India 
Railways. Exct'pt on the Southern India, the number of these 
carriages is IITI1all and we 1111\'(' no information that any railway admin-
istration ill building any mort', What is the inference' The inference 
is tbat carriages of that. tYI)e al'e unsuitable to Indian .conditions. My 
experiellCt' cl.'rtlli1l1y it! that they rt~ 110t particularly satisfactory ou 
the Southern Illflia Railway. I think the House will see the obvious 
diRad"antagt18 ill India of this type of carriage. For iutance, in 1910 
we found it necessary tn take off the outside footboards of carriages, as 
a precaution agaiust train thieves. The corridor carriages which 
Mr. Joshi suggests would provide an easier method for gentry of this 
kind. We can only obviate that danger by going to the very expensh-e 
course of having train attendants in each carriage of your corridor 
train. Then thel'e is another objection, an objection which has special 
weight, in India. With corridor carriages it is impouible to secure 
rrivac)' or ~  Knfety for women. Another. Mr. Joshi quite rightly 
makes Q ,-cry g1'rat point. of the overcrowding. I admit that overcrowding 
is a real evil, but Rurely it is rather contradictory on Mr. Joshi's part that 
he should propose the corridor type of carriage especially with cross 
seats. I have had that type examined in the Railway Board and we find 
that by adopting that design we should reduce our third class &eating 
accommodation by from 20 to 16 per cent. That does not seem the 
right thing to do ~  There are also practical difficulties in the 
working of corridor trains. The corridors would become crowded with 
bulky packages, and would form a source of greater danger in time of 
accidents, owing to the lesser means of exit. Carriages of this type haft 
not the same v,mtilation and would prove objectionable in the hot 
weather. h~ same kind of objection may be taken to croSS-8eats. We 
bave tried crOBS-scats. We have them in suburban trains and find them 
entirely unsUitable for long journeys. One of our great difficulties, 
which contribute to the overcrowding question, is that the Indian .paa-
senger will n,.)t be separated from his goods and chattels. We have all 
seen them crowding into a carriage with huge bundles, so that the whole 
of the alleyway would he blocked in no time by these package., with tile 
result that there would he great difficult.y for passengers to get into the 
lavatory. The Railway Board is always working on types of carriagee, 
typel of lavatories. Here is pur latest design. It ia to be experimented 
Wit11 on the Great Indian Penillsula Railway. It is a better design than 
Mr. Joshi suggesta. It provide!i for all his requiremen,P. If the dqu 
Pro.f!8 I8tisfllc.rtOl'Y on the Great Indian. Peninsula we shall circulate it to 
othfr railways and W. hope that ther wiU ~ adoft it. 
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I should just like to say one word about PU88Dger Buperintendenu. 

Here again I should like the House to recognise that we have not been 
doing nothing. We hne now no lellS than 132 Superintendents on the 
different railways and we have addreesed railway administrations on 
the subject again. I entirely agree with Dr. Nand Lal that though 
Passenger Superintendents at important ccntrCK should be very useful, 
it would be expensive and lUu.·lmul to convert them into Supel'intendentl 
traveUing on the t rainJ. It would be ('xtremely expensive to have 
PalRenger Superintendent", on cVt'ry through train. The JIouRe should 
realise that tiu:o .. e PaAAcnger Superinten<tentR, if tlu:01 are to be any good 
at aU, Jnmrt. be nWJl of inteUigl·)lce. educat.ion, Bnd a certain amoullt of 
brf'cding, otherwiSt! they woulel not have that sympathy wit.h third el8M 
passengcl'll that is ueceAAllry. We pay these men therefore up to RH. 170 
a month, and we COJlllot afford to put thl.!m 011 I!\'ery thl'Ough train. We 
.rp going on extending the syst.em of baving a special man, l'88IIenger 
Superintendent or Guard or Conductor, told oft' at every really important 
station, in order to look after thir(t class passengers to see that they get 
their seats and that thE'Y do cr ~ into one end of the train, and, .. 
Mr. Lindsy saYR, leave the other end of the train empty. 
(Mr. N. M. Samartl, : I. A figment of the imagination.") If Mr. Samartb 
would like it, 1 will reat! out an extract which confirma what 
Mr. Lindsay bas said. (Mr. N. M. 8arnnrtlt :  " Official vcnion I ") 
Now let me takc another suggestion • I want toO put the faets before the 

House, not mere talk. Let us take this 8uggestion of R.estaurant Cal'8. 
These restaurant cars have already been tried.. They have been 

tried on the East Indian Railway, the Bengal Nllgpur Railway, the 
Bombay, Baroda and Centrol blelin Railway anel the North Westorn 
Railway. h~  experiments ha\'(> always failed. In practice the 
restaurant cal'S have alwaYR failed t.o /tecure IlUfficient patronage. The 
most r l ~ eall"e is that ~ tll  by Mr .• JoRhi, namely the dimculty 
of caRte and religion. Are we to provide can for Muhammadaus or ror 
HinduR, and are we tn IU'(I\"i(lf' carR for ort.hodox JlindtlH or unort.hodox 
lIinduR ,  . That ill not mere talk. I flBW only yestpl'tlay, in a Calcutta 
paper, a letter recommending that rfiftanrant. carR should be provided 
for Hindus. The letter was flent "y t11e Marwari AlI8ociat.ion, Calcutta. 
We have a Hindu rerr(l8hment room at D«>lhi. Here is t.he let.ter from the 
Marwari Association prot.esting against the Hindu refresbment room at 
Delhi. Wanld the House believe it' The Marwari Association objects 
that the refrMlhment rc;om is furnished in the Eng1ish style, there are 
chairs there, there are tables there, thcl'e are knives and forks there. 
The AMOCiation alao objects to the suitability of the food. It complaill8 
t.hat it is not tri~tl  orthodox. What sort of cars are we to provide' 
What sort of food ill it to be' Is it to be food for the orthodox or for 
tLe unorthodox or for Muhammadans f I do not know. There are other 
diftlculties aIRO. In t.he first 1)lace third clals pa88engers cannot afford 
to pay the charges whit'h one would have to charge on a travelling car. 
Charges are always more expensive on a travelling car than at statjollI • 
. In the second place, experience shows, especially if the train is crowded, 
that t.hird clAIIB ptlftflengel1l are reluct.ant toO leave those seata and go to the 
ear. Finany, there are the facta before the Bouse that We "'ve vie<! 
~e e ~l  ~c  !hey bave ~~ ~ee l ~~ l ce  .. 
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I do not propose W go further and examine in detail Mr. Joahi's 
other suggestions. He refers to water supp1y arrangement.. That ques-
tion is dealt with in these reports, and what is more it is set down for 
diaeUfJRion in the agenda of the Railway Conferellce which meets next 
month. lIe refat'Ji to booking faciliti(1s. That again has also been gone 
into and we may go into it again. But my time is getting short and I 
would jU8t like to 81\y one word on the question of overcrowding. As far 
as Mr .• Joshi was cOllcerned and SR far as the Members of this .Assembly 
are collCt'.rncd, HO fIll' aN I CRll Ree, thc great war might never have takeu 
pl:Jce. Apparently for them there js 110 such thing as the aftermath of 
war. They will nllt r(1cogniHc t.hat. we have special difficultie8 to contend 
wit.h at IIl'esent owing to thc war amI in a war, thc difficulty of obtaining 
material and thllt wc are now (lllgaged in makillg up leeway. I quite 
recognise that. the House is entitled  to say ,I we do not care what your 
difficulties are, we waut you to get over them." That is just what we 
Arc trying to do, but there is no good blinking the fact that the difficulties 
exist and that the process of rehabilitation may be a slow and may be a. 
plIinful one. Of OOllJ'lilC one of the main caUiles of mrercrowding may be 
J1ut down to tbe fact that bctwetm the years 1913-14 and 1921 the number 
of third 01888 pa"U';6ugtlrH travelling on the T ndian railwaY8 annually has 
ill('reased from 410 millions to 490 millioDJol or by about 20 per cent., 
whereas third eillM p8H&enger accommodation has increased only by about 
la pllr cent. ThE.'u again, there was a certain amount of overcrowding 
in ] 913 and, therofor .. , it is obvious that the overcrowding mU8t now be 
",.)rae. But the fallacy lies in wpposing that the remedy i8 merely one 
of bringing the relatlOll between the passenger stock and the passenger 
traffic to the level of nine years &gI>. The problem cannot be re.duced to 
Otl(l of those tiiruplc proportionM. On some linc8 the difficulty is mainly 
Ol1e of Ktock. I)n JnOtit litles I)robubly we have not enough third class 
pa.'lBCnger Htock. But, e\,Cll flO, it is not merely a question of N(ltting aside 
so much moncy !(lr the production of 80 much stock. We do not get our 
carriages ready made, In great part we make them in our own shops 
and the extent to which we can turn out carriages t.herefore depcnds 

., largely upon the capacity of our shops. AllY large and rapid increase 
thert'forc ill the number of carriage8 may involve heavy expenditure in 
enlarging our sh0pR. But it iR by no means always the case that over· 
crowding iii due to W8nt of carriages. On the South Indian Railway, to 
tue a concrete cnlle, t.he difficulty iR one of locomotives. We hope we have 
Ove!"come it, Imt that is what the difficulty was. On ,other lines or sections 
of lines the difficult,y gocs deeper still. I refer to cases where the traffic 
'has outgrown tho capacity of thc line. The locomotives may. be already 
drawing as heavy loads as they can manage; as many trams may be 
'jlR8sillg lip aud down the line as they c~ i ~  ,carry; yet th~re may 
hI' ercr t li l~  Here the remedy lies 10 provldmg more cr ~ ~t
tiona or in the last rctrort, in doubliug you!' line. I could go on qualifymg 
• the staf.emellt that overcrowding is uue to lack of C81'riages almost ad 
infinitum, but I think I have said enough. In five e~r  ~im~ we shall 
have added Itccol'ding to our present programme, somethmg hke 4,000 new 
third class' carriages in terms of fourwheelers. Mr. Joshi ~t  that 
.. that nwnber is not sufficient. The pr?gramme was prepf.re,d-it was m~re • 
. .,. rg,llIh ~9 ~ ~ prolJ::8mme-Pl ~ r  ~~ l~ 8 ;un! ~h~ pn.ces 
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were particularly high ; we hope merely by the faU in price that that 
number may he largely increased; but I shan not be content with that. 
Tfte Agents are all c mi ~ to Simla next month for the purpose of this 
Railway Confel'cnee and I propose to diaeUB8 with them the question 
whether in their .particular programme, they have made suftklient pro-
vision for third CIBSIJ carriagE'S. But you cannot take the number of 
carriages we are providing in thf.> programme &H a fact in isolate. Other 
measures are btaing taken which will also have the retrult of preventing 
overcrowding. Crossing Illations Krc being provided where they are 
needed; Jooomoti\'e8 are being incre&Heu and being made more powerful; 
."tennr rl l ~me t  for thelle locomotives are being improved, and 
farilitiea generoJiy l ~ beiJlg ~ te e  

Now, Sir, I I,ave got a very large number of notes and I could go on 
ffJr a very mach lODger time, but I tblnk I have lI&id enough. Mr. Joshi 
.haa put. definite ReilOlution before you. lie has put a proposal befOl"e 
you that a special inquiry Mhould be made into certain 8ugle8tions. I 
have told the House that we bave already conducted that epeeial inquiry 
and that I propoee to make the results of that special inquiry available 
for the House ~  due cour&e. 1 have alao Mhown, I hope, by practical 
re ~  that many of the mggestious made by Mr. Joshi CInnot uaefully 
or Pl'actieally be "arried out. III tlteae eircumatancell I hope that Mr. Joshi 
will withdraw bia Re501ution. T think I have shown that now more tllan 
at any other time in the 1lisrory of railwaYJI the problem of the third claaa 
·palleQler is beue sLudied, and not only that, it ~ beine etudied with 
creat Q'Dlpathy, J call I&Y, on the part of every ~ t and every r.uway 
acbainistratiuu in India. 

I hope Mr. Joshi will withdraw his Reaolution . 

..., JJeWar T. JI&Dpobari&r (Kadras City: Non-Muhammadan 
Ur1ilan) : Sir, 1 am afraid the Honourable Member for Government i8 
labouriDl under a mhIconception .. r~ r  tm Be801utioQ. Mr. JOIbi 
baH not uked that any inquiry ehould be made. The whole burden of 
Mr. 1nDea' IJFlIII8Ilt is : •• I bave already made the inquiry on theae point&. 
.1 _. cot tile materiaJa ready with me aild I am conaideriDg it one by one. " 
llr. Jo.hi merely allked tltat the Railway Board be asked to oonaider and 
report DOW. Therefore, Mr. Joshi bas merely anticipated or perhapa the 
·.QoftrlUDeDt lIeve ~ici te  what Mr. Joshi is aaking them to do. Un-
4ortun&tely, Kr. JoUi hu u:posed hiruelf to attack by the very long 
u..lntiOD which be bas plaeed before the HoWIe and no wonder that the 
HORourable 1Ir. lDnee haa very cleverly taken advantage of one or t ~ 

point.l U1d Us tried to induce UI to turn d.own maDY a favourable point in 
the Beaolutioa. 

Lef UII take tbem ~me by one. Take clause (a). What is the Honour .. 
able MI'. Innes' answer to Mr. JOHbi's argument f Does he suggest that 
the number of carriages is adequate for the number of pllllengers whiob 
. lit being earned' Let us take clause (c)-the latrine aeoommodation ill 
the trains. Does he auggest that the latrine aoeommodation it lUftloient 
ad that it II bemlattended to propel'ly' Let U8 take cIaUBe (4). Doa 
he IUulPlest that the IIIO-calltd waiting rooms fot: third. .. p&IIIIIfera ~ 



adequAh'! They are merely open verandahs in many ~ i  one ~ 

two benchet> for the hundreds of pas..'Jengers aMembled. t.here. Doe. he 
lIugge8t that is adequate provision fnr third classpasflengers",· i)oes he 
BUggost again, lUI regard') clause (t.), that the present method of isSuing 
ticket,.; is adequat,e' Has he seen the sYlltem at the ticket windows, ~  

does be kllow the trouble that poor people are put to, bow they are Ghea,te4 
over aDl11UI and picK' 'rake again clause (g) about time and fare tables. 
What is his IUl8,,'er to claU,IW (g) , 

And, JlOW, It!! regards restaurant (tars, my experience is ~ it  different. 
We havf! refreshment btUrets on the South Indian. Railway and the Jrtladru 
and Rilutherll Mahratta Railway. I have Reen them crowded. There is no 
question of cnste at theRe buffetll anll J don't think there ill any part of the 
(·ountl·y where c8ste reigns more flupreme than in my part. Why, 1 carry 
it 011 my forehead, wherellH J see here some people who do not 110 carry it I 
Tht're'rou find the refrt'lIhment buffets crowded from day to day. One 
of tile iustrumentR of ch'ilisation, or rather if you call it civilisation, one 
of the instruments for breaking down caste. I lIubmit, is railway travelling, 
a))(1 I df) think if you provide refrelJhment buffets it will be a great weapon 
in the hands of the lIOCia! reformers. I know in Madras it is very popular 
and I do not think it iR B serious objeetion that the Honourable M .... Innea 
haM taken. 

'fhen. aJ!'ain, I come to the last. hut not t.he least of Mr. JOIIhi's IJngges. 
tionR. h~ third el88R paRRengt"1'II are pennl"d like a ftock of sheep or 
c ttl~  'MHay art' allowed on t,o the platform only when the entrine comes 
to tht> platfOl'Jn. lind yon flnd JlMplf' 1'1lshing like mad poople, tr ~i  

t.o find their Reat8. Why should not they alone be allowed on to the plat. 
forms whIm they get there ~ Why should first and lIt'cond claM passengers 
alonp, bt:, 8110wt-<1 to wnlk to and fro and take exercise ~ At pret«'nt theae 
poor people are huddled to,:rether in iron cages and tbey are 'kept there 
till t.he train compl! in. Are not t.hese matterathe Railway Department 
sh()nld consider and report. on' I do not want any inquiry. I do not 
think any inquiry is needed. The difficulties to which thMe poor people 
are put are patent to anybody. Therefore with regard to the ___ ion 
made hy the Honourable Mr. Innes that Mr .• Tosbi lItould withdraw hiB 
R«>I'IOIut1on, T think he would he doing an injURUoo 'jf be allowed himlJell 
to 10no", thiN adviCl'. I Rtronldy Ul'Ire upon this H01l8e to accept the 
ReMlution. 
Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan (Meerut DiviRion: Muhammadan 

Rural) : Sir, after the Mpeceh of my friend, Mr. RIIJlgachariar, I need not 
dwell on the same point8, hut I shou1c1 )ike to m(ontion fin ex.perience 
whieh J had in July last whil«, tr8\'elling down from Simla to 'l\iet!rut. 
Goinrr back, Sir,-from Simla, to Meerut, I had to wait for a few hOUN Itt 
Umballa junction, and I Maw "evera} trains paRM ·before me. In one train 
I law, the third cla88 ll e ~er  were lio packed that t.here w.s not p.ven 
. room for the people to stand inside the carriagfllJ, J lJaw a lady U(leOln-
pani6d by a Dian who werll wanting til get Nome accommodation, arod 
they were not aHowed to get illto 811y compartment except one which 
happtmed to have its door unlocked. Tbat carriage also was 80 ll~ke  

that tile lady eould not PIU'IS iDlJide the carriage but had to "tand lit _hp. 
«Dor. The man \f'ho WIUl accompanying laer had to protect het' from 
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m~ r out of the train. TI(·at.oo(l on the ,foothoard holding on to two 
iron ban one· on each Bide, to save both hlllllelf and the lady who wu 
pushed cout.antly from .inside hy too crowd whir.h had not Rumoient. 
room even to stand. This wall the deplorable condition which t i ~  
in all the third ela81 carriages. It WliS not peculiar to one only, and tb.is 
kind of thing ean be witnchI'Ied any day, J don't know if my rie~  
1fT. Darey IJilldsay, hail I.)"t'r tr ~lle  in l(lea) t.rainR. Of course it 
may not be 10 in the mail trllinR, ·'hut mORt t.hird claRR passcnf!t>rs t.ravel 
by"loeal tl'aiDR and thiR 1A thp. kfbd of thing they ~ e to put up with 
,,'elY day,' J  '  • 

Then, Sir, one point on which I wish to say a wOJ'd is abont Dr. Nand 
Lal's suggestion that su}>crintendentR should not be appointed. I say, 
Sir, that that is the mOMt necessary lind the moat important of, all the 
poiuts t.hat Mr. ~hi h ~ lIuggcRted ill hilt Resolution, because, all waR' 
pointed out by }fl'. Ranguchariar in his Resolution fit. Delhi, third clallS 

~  when they collect on the platform don't know where to 
go. SometimflR the train fIItOPS for three minntm. at a station, or 
fot' two minutes, only, and th~re are about one hundred pall-
sengeNl to get into the train. TheRe poor people do not know 
'which carriage to go into. Somctimea they run to fint claM com-
pnrtmentil, aometinl'ea to IIClcond clasiJ compartmentA. They are tUl'Df!(l 
out of them, and if they are pointed out one carriage, all the p8MengerR 
1'U8b into it, one after the other, because they don't know whether a 'com-
partment ill a first claMS, 8 c ~  claSH or really mc."t for them, or it is 
a ladies' compartment. 1'here must be somebody to guide and direct 
thea/} people on the platform and to see them properly seated in their 
SPits, and that can be dOD(' by a person who iii travelling along with the 
train. That is, as soon ~ the train stops, he has scen at a prflvious 
station that such and Huch a t>ompartment is empty, and as HOon lUI'tht" 
t ti~ stops he gets in there and he invites all the pec)ple to go into that 
compartment. That will I18ve a lot of botheration. Otherwise these 
pec-,ple wiJI be mnlling as Mr. Rangachariar lIaid like mad people on the 
platform. The Honourallle Mr. Innes soya that superintendents are 
very expensive, coliting about Rill. 175 a month: That ia a good salary 
for a man to 40' thfa job, hut 'be can llRve cheaper persona for this job 
too. People ean be obtained for Re. 75. If you take away BR. 100 from 
Re. 175, ie., for Re. 75 you can get easily people who can look after 
third clals paHRenJlf'1'R and dil'Mt them to their l'roPl'!l' seatH. 

. Then, Sir, another p(,int which requireR carefulcoD8i<leration i" 
that third cl8.88 p8.88engers are not allowed to eome ~t  the platforDl 
till a few minutes before the tl'ain or sometimes till thetnin is aetual1y 
on the platform. That iR a great difficulty which caUieB a great deal of 
. imrotl'9'enience and thit i le ~ii e should be removed.· For thilll 
pnrpolle, Sir, I put a qU6I4tion to-day about a; bookiDg office in Meerut. 
City. All far as my information goeR, that booking office URed to jMUC 
from 700 to 1,000 ticketll, but my Honourable friend there, the Pl'eHident. 
Q1 the RailWAY Board, IIlIyM that th(· averllll:p: comes to 4008' clay. J RIIY, ill 
fOO ~l eh a aman number that a booking office specially should t ~ 
l l e~ ~ such a ,numbel" MOIlt ot the"tatiolUl tbatyou have got 
.here do not 1""11f! even 20 tickcta a day ; IIItill you have got booking offices 
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there. Here there was a booking office which Wled to issue 400 tickets 
on tUl average. daily for third elaHS pallScngers, and thill WIUI & great 
cunvenience for those li~e erll to get their ticketli and go on the 
plaform jU.8t at the time the train WIUI coming in. If my Honour-
able f,riend .go611 t~ the :M.ceru. IItation he will see the third c~  

booking oBice there· with .. only one window where the clerk comes 
only ten minutes before the arrival of the train and hUll then 
1.0 issue about 400 tickets. What an amount of i c e ie ~ 

is there' Sometimes the p888enger tenders a rupee for a 
ticket costing four annas and he is told there ill no change ; he has to 
take the rupee back and bunt tor change and sometimes ask the IIweet-
meat lIeller for change who probably charges him an anna for the pur-
pt)dC i sometimes he has tc walk back because he cannot get change or 
riOmetimes if he is in a hurry he pays a rupee for a four-anna ticket and th, 
reHt uf the money goes into the pod,of. of the booking clerk. Sueh ill 
the condition pruvailing cWlI'ywhere and it requires to be seen only for 
four or five minutes. If my Honourable friend ~re to stand near the 
tickut otlice and watch CdJ'I't'ulIy the Itatc of things there he could lIec 
thuags for himself. Prubably if the railway people come to knuw that 
the bighelolt offitlial of the rHilway dcpurtmont iN standing and watching, 
they may not du as before, but, if btl gocli incognitu he will find these 
things happening llvery day lind by IIwry tl'uin ; and in ol'dcl' to give 
lleil til~  t.o avuid thilol sort uf inconV'cnienco moro booking officel:llllhouid 
be pI'ovided for the third dalll! paIlS01lgCI'tol. 

011 the whole, Sir, if tll{'se sub-clauses Rre taken onc by one, I do not 
tlee t.hero ill anything ub,iectiunablc, lUld the whole RCtiolution sh<.lutfi 
find heurty suppurt from tbis Honourable ilouse. 
Bat I. N. Majumdar Bahadur (Prcsidellcy l>ivitlion: Non-Muham-

mada1l Hural): Sil', I think ewry une ill this HoulIC will readily concede 
that t.he Goverllnlont haN alruady done what thl~  could. 'l'ho!ole who 
knuw the uunditionN that l~ i te  sOUle thit·ty 01' forty yeaN ago, aud the' 
conditions of the third claSH paslltmgel'l:! now, will at once admit that 
much hM been done for tho comfort and convenience of thilrd 
claHIJ pa88Cngers aud ncither Government nor the Railway Board 
huve boon iudifferent to their comforts. But at the llame time 
I mU.IIt liay that much yet a'enlaw to be done. Anyone who hatoi had 
thl.l misfortune to travel in the thh'd class at any time int his life must 
know the difficulties to v.ilieh third class passengers are put. I have seen 
with my own eyes how husbands have been separated from their wives and 
young boys from their fathers on aecouut of sheer neglect of the railwq, 
lIuthl.lriti('f;. Therefore, I say, Sir, that this Resolution is perfectlY, 
hannless. The Government say that they have already obtaiJlt'll sufficient 
information about this matter. If that is 80, where is the difficulty of 
l'eporting at once' The Resolution is not an order ; it is not a commaad 
that Government should do this or that at once. It saYIi these are the 
inoOllvcniencf'R, and, so far lUI the incollveniences are concerned, I think 
everyone in this Rouse must admit that there is a good deal of inoon-
illli ~tlc ~ and diseomfort to the third class pallBcngers every day. If that 
is so, ,where is the difficulty of the Government in considering and report-
ing upon the fCltlolibility of thc suggestions made by my Honourl;l.ble friend. 
Xl' .• T oshi 7  I cannot lice the point of the Honourable :M.r. Innes' SUII--
ti2D in l'CquelitillS .Mr. ~hi t() li r~  th~ e ~ ~ti~l  .!f they hay! 
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got all the materials ready, they can at ODce report, they caD report 
to:morrow, aud consider thereasibility of carrying out auy of the lIugges-
tions made in the ReHOlutiolls. I do not see any point whatever in the 
l ~ el ti  that the Rel!lOlut.iollshould be withdrawn; the withdrawal of the 
Resolution will only show that we do Dot care for the dumb millio91. 
One of the injunctions that was laid upon you, the Members of the Legls. 
lature. by the Klug-Emperor, Whell this Asaembly was inaugurated, wu 
that iii your' r c~i  you must Dot forget the dumb millions of the 
cOuutry who have no voiee. Therefore I _y that it is the duty of all of 
yOl1 to I¥1pport the Reeolution and ear.., it Wlanimoualy, and I h~ e that 
Membel'll both on the Government side and on the peoples' side will carry 
thi.. Resolution Wlanimously. 
, .,.... ...... 1ir Gajju 8¥ (Punjab: Nom.ipated Non-Official) : 
I move, Sir, that the qUeHtion be uow pnt. 
1Ir. It •. ICMJhl: Sir, I am very glad of the reception which thtl Mem-

bel'll of thiJJ A8ICmbly have given t9 DIY Bel!lOlution, but I am HOrry that 
J caJlnot aeeel)t the otter of my Honourable friend, M.r. lunes, to withdraw 
it. Where is the neeeMity of withdrawing it 1 lIe hal IIOt poiuted out 
'hat at aU. lie aay •. Government have made inquiries and he haH got 1UeH 
ccJJlcernillg them. Exactly; then where is the difficulty f l'ubUsh th, 
'whole file. If you have made iuvestigationll and if you ha,'e got a report 
ready upon the pointll' mentioned in the RelWlution, the bl'8t thing for 
Government to do-and I tbink any &cusible Govenlment would do it-is at 
OBOO to accept the RelOlutioll and place the papers Ul)()n the table. But, 
Sir, there IleeD18 to be something wrong and that iK t.he llOint which I ha"e 
been trying to make. Government have been in this connectioll giving 
Ml'Jrancee from time to time, but these assurances have not ou the whole 
been fuUllled. The only outstanding' change for the better which the 
railway administration has introduced ill the l)rovjRioll of latrines ill third 
daM earriage after 50 yearR. I do not think auy railway in the eoulltry 
h .. at pn!8eDt got a dininc car for third cl888 travellers. 

AN rerardi the imlUfficiency of coaebe. and other matters such all over-
cl'4)wding, the Oovemmellt have admitted them. But they are Jlot pre-
r'.1'f!d to take the reuledy. AR I say the third class pa88enJ(er traftic 
ill"eallC8 by ten per eent. annually. The present number of vehicleK is 
30,000. So every year we. require an increaHe, in order to &atisfy the ~ 
i ere ~ in trame, of 1I,OOO carriages every year. But you are propo.n.lJ 
to provide only 900 carriageH every year. There may bP. difficultieH in the 
way 0' f!Il1'1'yink out MOm.' (If Illy HlIggt'Mtions in their entirety. I am-lfot 
• railway engineer and t.hererore I ask the Government to cowiider them. 
and ma'ke a report. If I had been a railway engineer, I should certainl, 
have JUde a report myself ; I would not have waited for the Govenament 
report. Sir, my complaint againRt the Government is thi.: they m&1 
be makilll lOJIle illDaIl improvements and those too very Mowly, but that 
dou Dot aatiBf, the third elaaa p88lenger who, as a matter of fact, pays one 
era", of rupees of profit every year, while the first clUH pauenger-I do 
'lot grudge the comforta which he recei\1e8 from the railway administration-
dUcts a 10111 of more than &s. 81 lakhs every year, for I do not know how 
,'hU)' YPILrR. lJet thp RaHwfty Hoa,.d produoe those firurel. On i~ 

C'l .... '!'1-ailio during the last WI years there 'Was no profit but aU 10 .. .; 
Pei"bapB ~ ~  ~ rear 9n1y there WaB ~ lt i durins nine aIld ~ ~  



ye8rt. there hu been a 1088 from year to year. Here is my answer to my 
friend, Dr. Nand Lal. He says, I grudge the first elus and second eI:aas 
l"lHMCngerll the comfort .. given to them. I do nol.. But I want them to pay 
t.he cost and the fuU cost of travelling whieh they do not at present pay, 
and I do .. not know why. 'I'here ought to have been complaints at least from 
tile el eeti l~ tirlilt clllto;H J)WIlfCngers BgailllJI. the Government that 
Government are prm'idUlg t,hem with travelling facilities from the contri· 
butiou... of the third class p88llengers, at leut partly. But I have not 
heard any such complaint yet. 
As a JUtter of fact I do not think, taking the figures for several years 

put, that the ftrat cl8ss traffic will pay for itaelf for a number 
of years to come. In spite of this fact that trafilc is being maintained. I 
do not wish to go into further details. I have already explained that what 
1 want ill eonllideration and report. If after consideration it is ~  
that NOme of my suggestions arc contrary to railway engineering science, 
certainly Governmeut is at liberty to announce 110. and publish their report. 
I would like the Alsembly to pass my Resolution. I waDt to .. y one word 
with I'egard «. what. llly l i ~ l  Dr. Nand 1. .. &1, said aud !lbout which he 
moved an amendment. As a matter of fact on IIOme trains there are oftlcials 
called conductorM, but I do not know uuder whose instructions they work in 
the way in which they are now doing, 'l'hey help only the first and 
second elass passengers. ~ir  if the information of the Railway Board is 
diJrcl'ellt, let them KI>eak out. I do not waut that the first and aecond cla.aM 
conductor should be r ~m e  aud it is ill order to remove the opposition 
of some friendli like VI'. NKnd l.al ] !lay KCI. 1 hun', thel'.cl'urc, liuggcsted 
that t.he Uaihmy:. lIhouhl provide all additional conductor for third class 
pa88engCl'S. That iii the fairest way. I therefore feel that there is nothing 
ill the Resolution at which Government need bo frightened and I hope that 
they will recollsidcr theil' decision and Jlccept the Resolution. 
The Honourable Mr. O. A, Innes : SiI', 1 Hhould just like to say one 

or two words about eertaill remarks which fell from Mr. Rangachariar. 1 
do not thiuk Mr, Rangachariar treated me quite fairly. We have bere a 
Resolution it~ nine separate heads, nine concrete IIllggcstiolls. As I told 
the Bouse I have notes hel'c aboul. ('very one of these concrete sug· 
gestions but I did 110t infiict them on the lloUlie e~ e I had already 
exceeded my time. Mr. U.angachal'iar holdH it up agaiuKt me that I did 
not I'efer to the booking arl'a.ugements of ~ er  and the time fOI' 
allowing passengel'S into platfol'Jlls. I have got all thc information alld 
would have dealt with all tholitl point!; had I had time. One other point. 
Mr. Rangachariat· makeR a great point about refreshment cars and 
refreshment butretH in th(' South Indian Rflihvay. HI' says that caste 
divisions are more mal'ked than in any other part in India alld that they 
h,.ve experienced 110 difficulty ill theil' refreshment rooms on Ilceowlt of 
these CRstl' di"iI,ion8, Well, Sir, let me give particulars of a new desigu 
for a refreshment room 011 the South Indian Railway : 
.. Thill deaign l'ontlliDl n rentrnl gelleral buffet with !M!pDr.&te feeding lOOII'II' tor 

Brahmin .. and DOD·BrabmiDI, eaeh with 11 aepnrate room aDd entcm_ tor ladiea, OD 
the I(I'Ollud door while the upJlf!r 800r ball R acpamt.e room for Muhammadaa and 
JloD·)[ubaDlIlladaDl to which acparato room. 111\11 be added it found nueeuary." 

And thllt: jll II poor countl'Y Jik(' IndiA ",hI'J'" ottr rllihvay fllres al'e t.he 
loWest in the world. Yet we have to provide f9r Brahmins, lion-Brahmins, 
Muhammadans and others. I think the Hou" will pity the lot of the 
J'§ij.J!N ~ce  ~ ~ 99~tr  ! g2 ~~t ~ k ~l~~ ~ t th ~ ~ ~  
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much di1re.renee between Mr. JOtJhiand myself. Mr. Joebi WaDta me to 
eonai4er and report Oil all theNe 8uggestjOIl8. I have already told the 
HOURe that I have ,had n ~ i l hUjuiry made by the Senior Government 
loapeotor 011 overy important railway in Indi... I bave already ,told the 
BOWIe that 1 am prepared to illsue a pretlll note dhJoulllling theae oritidaml 
apinat railways and the action that ill being taken, I am quite prepll'ell 
to do that but I am not ~ to do more. I am uot. prepared to order 
more iuquiriet and I am DOt prepared to rt'IM>!·t UJlon these Ilartieular 
nneation'J. 

Mr. PreIkIeDt: The question is : 
•  I This A .... bly reeolllRUl'lllCla to tile Goyemor GeIleral ia Cowaeit tbt, lD oNe\' 

to ...,.,... the WaYeIllDI( faeilitiN that tllrllt for the UalJd due Tallwa)' pa.oeapflt 
tile Balhl'&1 Board he lUlked to coaeider and report UPOIl the teuibiliv or tile tP1101l'' 
I., ........, other ngNtiou beiq carried out: 

(e) The Dalllber of third claM tall_1 earr.,.. attaMed to t'Aeh traia, .. 
.. It .. the whole' atock of neb c:arriagee, at the dlapoaal of Mt'b Banwa,. 
admbaletrattoa lhoaJd be Mlbltalltlally benued ill order to reduce OYer' 
crowding." ' 

The mf.ttion was adopted. 

111'. Pnlktu.t: 1hc qUetition i" : 
., Tilat the .t.ollowia, labo_tioll (") be add(od to the RooIolUUOIl : 

" 'TIle ... 'Iag ~ lm ti  . in tIK> tlalrd eIaM earrla"... eoald IIOt .. 
~i  but. CIOMW_ I the IIOI.tIJ Mould be ,,'dUlled aud greater lpact' llun1id 
be left bef,W8llA two beuebOll laeiD' each other; etroq hOrillODtal plaaktldebe1v1!!ll 
lIhoald be proYided oyer the _ta, .1 iD tilt' Bombay, Baroda alld Oestral.India 
H&ilway e.rriagee; Dacl earriaptl mould lK' ecmatrueted tlf the eorrldOr type aDd 
all earria,.. •• ould haft through eommUlti_doD. '." 

The motion WaR adopted. 

111'. PnIWeD.: The qUelltion is : 
•• 'l'bat tbe tot ..... is ... b·_HOIl (I:) be lidded to tlte BeatolutioD : 
• LatriDe a'G('ANIIIDOdatiOll abould be wade .. ore 'paciOlll, pep 1'l'Ovided hi .tItem, 

aai tub above them kept filled with water '." 

Thd motion wu adopted. 
111'. rr.tdeat: The question ill ! 
.. That tbe foUowill' IUb-eoetlOll (II) be added to the .Beeolutioll : 

• Th' third clue waltbl, I'OODII a01lW be eouiderably vnlarpd, improye4 
ua pnnided witb au1Ilciellt number of beachce aad othur ameaitiee '." 
The' motion wal adopted. 
111'. Pie.idnt: The question i. : 
~ ~ tM touowUie lub·aeetioll (0) be A(lded to the ReeoJUtlOIl I 
• Tile ,.,... .. meUaod of iuuiq tieJwt. Aould be improved; aad to ....... 

tor .. tale of tieketa .• bould be opt»ed iD 1DU1 JIlImI to" .. '. II , 

The motion wu adopted. 

.... PnIIctat: Tbe question is : 
•• Tl.at the t.1Jowiua I1iHeetioa (f) be added to til, BIIolution I 
• J.. epedaJ nperi •••• t OJ' eoa4uetor la charco of third ela .. P ........ " 

oat, tihould tn •• l witll eaeh traill ba ~ third eluI. Ho ..,bt to bow eM 
Jaapap of tile ~ ri el  lIIould look alter the ... tiDr MOOIIlIIlodatiOD 01 
..-,ere aac1 .htuI/J Ita .. lIothla, too c1. with the oolleetioll 011 ........ '." 
l h~ m ti~  ~ ~  



Mr. Prelident: The question is : 
" That the tollowlne 11Ib-eeetlon (g) be adeled to tlM' ReIolution :  . 

I Time aDd fare tablM .boul,l be printed In the YeruaealaFi of the dWr1eta in 
booJdetA and in .heet form and the latteT killd of tabJea elao.lll be poetecl at pro-
mln .. nt pIal'. In tb .. pTl'milll"lI of the IItation '." 

The motion was adopted. 
Mr. President: The quclltion is : 
II That tIM! followiDlllluiJ.lIfOetiOIl <1t) be Added to tho &.oJution : 

I A reRtauTRllt Hhould be pTovided iu oaeh thTough traln for the \He \Jf tbe 
third .. laP plUlllenjfOFI '." 
The motion W&8 adopted. 
1Ir. President ::The questinn \s : 
If Tbat the following ~  (i) be added to tile BeIIollltioll : 

, The third ~  railway plUlllellIPFI oIhould be allowed to .., to tbol platto1111 
at Il'l1IIt half an houT befoTe the traill arrlvee '." 
The motion was adopted. . 
(Mr. President then called upon Mr. Muhammad Faiyaz Khan to 

move the RellOlution· which Mtood in his name, but as the Member was 
.)"ent, the next ReRolution, wllich stood in the name of Sardar 
Bahadur Gajjan Sinp:h, wall taken up.) 

RESOIJTTTTON RE RRFlTRTCTTONS ON THE EXPORT OF 
WHEAT, PTTUlES AND OIJJ-SEFlDS.· 

lardar Bahadur Oajjan Siagh (Punjab: Nominated Non-Oftlcial) 
Sil', the ReROlution t that I hE'j.! to mOl'" and which I propoRe to amend with 
your· permillldo.:, 1"l1nS a,II fonow8 : 

" TIll. AlllIOmbly Tff.ommt!lldll to the Govt'!moT GeMrnl in CoUJlt.U that hI' may btl 
1I1eue4 to remoVl' fttrlJaW14tA the retJtTiC'tIOll' fmpolll'd on the export of wheat, otheT 
food gTaia., PUM RDll 011-..00. from India." 

T propoRe to diKC11HS the qllclltion im'olvcd 'in th~ ReIIOlution from 
various RJq)('ei!'l. 

Blleaking on principlf', it should be borne in mind that trade is free 
lind thiN beillg lin it Ilppears IItranJrf' that there Rhould be any restriction 
on wheat and othl'r food-frraiJls Rt. Rlly time. That export of whf'at WaR 
free bt>fore t.hp. ~i i ll of thl' Oreat Will', it coulrl only be jUlltific<l all a 
WAr measure and 1111l1lt. C(msequcntly ceallC ~ the War has come to aelOlle. 
But to the great Hurprise of t11e people, thCRe restrictions still continue 
and without any limit of timf'. The principJf' of free wheat export is a 
leMOn that. we lnlve learnt aftf'r an experience of luweral e('nturiell Jl8&t. 
SuC'h reatrictiona alii" have RAid were unknown fu prt"-war days and there 
IR rio evidence to IIhow that thf'Y ('ver ('xillt.eit in pre-Britillh days ; so there 
i. DO precedent fol' lI11ch relitrictionR in the history of India. If the 
embargo is R If'r.it.inulte remedy for lowerinfr prict>ll. why not apply it to 
other articles whieh the produec-r has to purehMe for his afrricultural 8fI 
well 8S other pllrJmSC!I. Tf; mAy be aTl1'1leit that food-grain is llecCR8ary f01" 
life, but is not th~ tre tm~ t of patients equlllly, if not more, necessary -------_._--_ .. ----

• BeeoluttoD by Yr. Muhnmmad Fatynl Khan : 
"Thill Allllembly recommeuds to tlle Governor General III Count'.iIthnt the 

pt'OHIlt total Pnmnelal I'Ontributiontl to the Celltral Exchequer be I'I'duet!d by 
two eroretl of rllJleetl, ·tbe beneftt of sueb reduet.ion being immediately jflftn to the 
PronMolI of Madrns, United ProviDC'OI and Punjab." 

, .. t The orlltlnal ResolutioD ran 1111 folloWl : 
- •• Thi. Aa8lllbly TeIlOUlllllllldl to the Oo,"",or (JouTal ill OoucU tb&t he 1118y 
.be pJoued. to ,....., at an earty date the reetrietiou impond 08 the export at 
neat, pullet! and oll·aeeds from IDdta." 
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to ,.ave their lives' But notlling haR e"'er been d.oJl,e to regulate and 
low .. 1' the tf!f!8 of tbe medical prof.OfI. The ,.me can be aid about tho 
1ft's of the lelfft) p:tftfeHBion and the wagN of the labourers. Why not 
lower the ,)rices of cloths. boots and other product,. of non-ae.indar 
cl ...... 

1 now propMe to di&culIR the vftriolul int.e1'Ht8 that oentre 1"OQ0(1 this 
moat important (Iul-stion. 

As regards the producer, it i~ clear that hit interestliel intlle mORt 
profitable mark.... He prodllCeH thl! Ilraiu for his own nile and !al1JO'fto get 
Dloney in e eh ~ elf a surplus which would en.able bim to purchue 
other ~ri  of life. It is a mattt'r of common knowledge that the 
farmer (l'roWJI erolHi \Vhia-h will fetcb him t.h(> higheRt proOt and he always 
challl!'eI tilt> rotation of the croP!! with rt'ference to the conditions pre-
vailinlJ in the market. Embargo on eXJlort diMcoura(l'etl lll'oduction. A 
ref"rence to thf biHtory of l'lnllland on this point will sllOW that. the kinlfll 
and Parliampnt impOlied l'pRtrictiollM 111'0" the export of wheat in that 
(,OUlItry in the i!lh'rf'Ht of the OOJllilUmer, without. any regard to the illterest 
(,f the prodncl'r. ~ all kJl<!w what thf. retlUlt baR hem, The farmer 
stopptd the eultivation of wheat and tunlM hi. land into paaturf1J foJ' 
('.lIttle, for thl' re ri ~ of Rheep and for the production of milk, butter, 
eheree and muttoll which brought him mor(' wI'81th. Tho rCRult wall that 
When .tM Great War h!'nke (mt in 1914, only )0 ~r C4'nt. of the lalld of 
the famler was Ulult'l' r ~rlli  The Government of the United Ki11ll-
dom had to t ltr r ~ hard. Not only all reHtrietilmll bad to 1If' removed, 
but .. 1110 liber!tl P.1I('CllIl'lljlellltmtH had to be 0« .. r('(1 to the farmer to induee 
him to grow DIMe wbMt al1<l other foocl-llraiIlK. This was the reMu}t of 
all p.xperipnC" of I!f"·l'ral eenturieR. J would humbly rM1Uetlt the Honour-
aLle Memhenl of tbi" HOURe and thc Govc'rnmf'nt of India to t.ake advant8Jle 
of the l'xperienCf' or other countries. JWlt imagine what our fate would 
1... if on aecOilIIt or the IWItriete(l export there u. the redaeed pJ'O(luee 
and a war ill declared em India, or a famine brem out In the oountry. 
It ill, tlien!fOrf', 1 .. ~ r  that the farmer Mould be left alone to determine 
hiM crop" with rcf't'rence to the beat market. It is "'1'0,," in prineiple 
to f!reate circ mlrtll ~ which would rt'duce our food-"tuft's. What the 
Government ought to "iPl at jll plenty of food, net cheap food. l\(oreover 
the remedy oJ' l~ erillt  the pric..oea cannot tlOMibly be achieved by impoa-
illg restrictioll" on export, IU1 lellllprodu('tion means high priceH. Thill WIUI 
exactly the ('I\.y 18IIt year. BAbi crop beillg poor, production waa' lell 
and the ric ~ rulec1 higb, though the export. was mucb below normal. 
The Ovcnlment qf Ilulia l t ll ~  the export of 400,000 tons of wheat, 
but only 25,000 tonM or thel't'llooutH were exported. So welui.-e ·8 olear 
cue to guide 1)11 tM. priel'lJ cannot be lowered even though there ill DO 
export, if the production is lI1I1a11. Agricnlture is the most; i!QPOriant 
indnRtry of India Rnd the r ~l l  ill d4ing a most WletuJ and lIoble 
er i~ to h1lmanity. JrI1 RU{lPtiea \lswith food, ,lu! main neoeR8ity of life. 

Hc .toefl R \'cry noble work and I think he deAll!t'Vet\ a 
, •.•. bott,,!' trn:ltment at the hands of hl., ~ tr  and 

Govenlment. What arl' 'We 410ing tD .encourage lllQl.t lIe is Mmarting 
uader a ~ t)f i t tit ~ of t~ r~ t JDAtPlitude • .JI{· W'beoaWlO, 
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that he is dumb, 'foireless, pof1Se88e8 no press, no paper, no 
braiD, no jOUrnaliBt, no profl!880r, no editor and DO agitator' May: 
1 Udk the Oovernment of India that they are only to yield to agitation 
and agitation .16ne' ~ r my part I would strongly advise the Govern-
ment to accede to the just and reasonable requeats of the people without 
compelling them to take to agitation. Agitation of the zemindars will 
be awful if the)-once determine to agitate. Let us eumine their c ~ 

ditinn with ref(lrencc to wheat and cxport for the last 2 or 3 years. On: 
account of the embargo on wheat during wartime the 1088 to India and 
more particularly to tho product'r was enormous, and the motivea of loyalty 
anc1 devotion to .the Crown prompted him to sufl'er the 1088 quietly and 
cheerfuny. ~ hoped that his losses would be recouped after the victory 
is achieved in which he t.ook no mean part. But alas! What happened 7 
His hopes were fnlstrateu. In 192Q, when the harvest was a magnificent. 
one, embargo on export pre!lFl3d him hard ; for his wheat was sold at much 
181111 than conlparf'd with the world's market rate. The fonowing year 
he had poor ('rops. Even then the prices did not rise as long as the stocks 
WCI"e in his hands. When there began an abnormal rise in the priees 
at the end of July, aln108t all the grain of the ill-fated farmcr had by then 
raMed into the hands of the middleman. And what was worse than that , 
lIe!' 'had to purcbase seed for the last spring harvest at an unusually high 
price. This year hiM npprellcnsions are still more appalling. There is 
not the shortage of 1921, to raise the prices at any time during the year. 
The embargo on export is strangling him to death. The prices have a 
further tendency to fall if it is not removed forthwith. The actual tlgures 
of the last Rahi crol' according to the forecast of 12th August, 1922, show 
An eXCC88 of 3,107,000 tons in the production of wheat over the 1h1a1 
estimates of 1920-21. Area under cultivation was also much larger. It 
is obvious that these were the results of high prices which encouraged the 
pro·lucel· to illcrt'.ase his produee. Similarly the reverse case will fonow 
if the prices are pcrlllitted t.o go down. There will be much less of culti-
vation and much 1(9 01 production ~ ell in the Rabi whieb is to be sown 
in October n('xt. 
If the export of wheat is unrestricted, it shull naturally stimulate 

au increase, in production. This is borne out by the past ,history of the 
Punjnb export. Production of wheat during the nine ,harvests from 
1912 to 1920 W88 est.imated at 81 million maunds as compared with 43 
million in 1870 and 56 milliQD maUllCls in 1896. This increase far exceeds 
the increase in population. In 1871, it was 162.5 lakhs, while in this 
year it. ilil abollt 200 lakhs. The 1igures deserve attention because they 
show that the outturn of wheat in the -Punjab is now far more than is 
required by its people fol' consumption. 
It is this surplus of production which forms the basis for the export 

trade, and 10, for the import trade and for the great increase in the 
wealth of the commcreial claases which is such a marked feature of 
recent Punjab history. If there is no export, th~re shall be no recurring 
surplus from year to year, and consequently no buffer, or· insurance 
agninAt any unforeseen crises or emergency. 
In the years 1886--9fi, that is, before the opening of the Ohenab Oanal, 

the export, of wheat WAS 278,000 tons a year. In the three years ~ rc 

~  ~ it, ~ 1,375,000 t ll~ ~r n!3t'rly ~ e times ~ m~e  ,The average 

l~ 
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for the next six yea1'8 hn .. been 1,000,000 tons. The value of tbia e ~ 

wheat inereased in the same period from Re. 168 lakba to 880 luba. 
Would the Uonottrable Members of thia House who advoeate reatriotiolUl 
en wheat' kindly bear the,*, focta and figures in mind f Thus reatrietioDl 
on export mean a 1088 of !) crores of rupees per annum to the Punj&b aDd 
Punjab alone. 

I have dealt with the Punjab. The figures about the United Pro-
~ elt have unt cl)me to hand JIItill, but as riveD in otBeial boob the quantity 
ot wheat exported from other paris of India sueh as Bengal, Bombay, 
Sind, Ml\dl'llli and liurma in the 5 years 1916-21 h8II been IOmethiug lite 
3,207,34:;' tOIU!. Its \"1I1tle OCIWes to about £32,291,086 or RII. 484,366,290. 
It is aPlN'rent then that these provinces a180. aban 8uJfer heavy 10"., 
. jf the embargo on wheat is not removed immediately. 

Let U8 now pass 011 to couider the interests of the toDlUmer. 
Naturally the chief e<lJl('t'nl of every consumer is to get his food u cheap 
18 J)()"I!1ible. But is that right and just that he should be 80 aelflsh AI 
to injure the interests of oth ... ", lIe should aim at getting his food at a 
reasonable price without jnfticting any undue injury on the producer. 

IIis best interest lies in the production of plenty of food. If tile 
market hi againKt ,,'hellt, production m\lst go down to the detriment of the 
c ~ mer  interest and the conaumer must lIuffer from the same cUIl-
c~t  from ,,'hich he is nnxious to escape-that is high prices. If the 
. iRin>luli is allowed to rot with the cultivator and the nearest market ill 
.not prepared to dispose of the glut brought 'about by any bumper 
~ r ~t  there shall be· no inducement to him to ineresse the area under 
crpl1. The zemindar mllst tnm hill attentioll to mcb crops as are 110t 
lubjcet to interference by th .. Go,'crnrnent, whiJ(1 thfl shortsightcd con-
BUDlflr shall ba\'J! to Rutter "gain, I should like to add 8 word more in 
this connection, about the strength of the producer and the non-pro(lueer 
and the dependence or the latter'l; interest .. on thOlle of the ~r  The 
producer constitutes 80 per ccnt, of the population, while the non-pro-
allcer only 20 pel' cent. The producer keeps sufficient wheat Inr hi. own 
·Oonsumption anef we IIC<'(l n.)t be anxious about him. . The non-producer 
c,omprises the labourer and the middleman. In the exilltenoe of a brisk 
'trade, whieh is only possible it. the ease of unrelltricted export, thf.'! demand 
for labour is acute and the Int.ourer can claim aI high wages as he pIe .. , 
and thUl not mind the pricetl howevtlr high they may be. When he 6nda 
an inC1'eue in earningll he clln safely ignore priceR. The same is trUe 
,with the middleman, If t.here is a d"presaion in trade owing to e ~rt • 
restrictiou he Hhall have no commillRionM and no profits and shall have 
to sit idle. The great mel·p.Ilntile firm that is again fed by the middle-
man shall be put to heavy Il1s8es. It mURt wind up its concern in thi8 
rf'!;pt!ct and. take to something elMe. So the detrimental effects con-
~ e t . upon .an unwise policy of crying for restrictions are not only 
confined to the producer but shall also hit th, consumer equally hard 
and rather more, The remoyal of tbe embargo upon export is the belt 

~r r~ for the soemiJlS!;l:.-clashing· intel'eau of the cu1tivator and the 
lll~mer  Kembel'S of a lIocialorgllnisation cannot for long eacape.tbe 

~~e t ee  of ~ le barm· they deliberately propote· to' do ·to tl&e .. 



important section of thei" &ociety. This is what exactly took place in 
England. The farmer wall discouraged in production by the imposition 
ot l'(>!\trictions but the resuJtiwas that the policy ended in bounties to the 
larmer. It ought to be the duty of Government to encourage and not 
to discourage production . 
. The only class whit'h is probably hit hard by high prices is the l ~ 

paid Government servants. I fully sympathise with their lot. But 
here again the ~eme r is to incrQase their pays, not the imposition of 
rntrictWns on the export of wheat. 
I have already said that the value of exported wheat increased from 

RI. 168 to Rs. 880 lakhs. To illustrate the importance of this trade to 
tb,. Punjab alone it may be pointed out that it has received over 80 cfores 
of rupees from its foreign consumers in the last nine years. This e r~ 

moW! sum has been received partly in manufactured goods, partly in 
gold and silver and partly in other c.9mmoditics. On both the export and 
import trade the commercial claslJes have been able to make a profit 
which would not otherwise} have accrued to them. These facts are 
important in the face of thOlie who advocated restrictions on the export 
of wheat. The outcry against dear wheat cotnes mostly from the Towns, 
which are largely gainel's from high prices. If the export of wheat 
were permanently restricted many commercial firms would be ruined 
and the prosperity of the t(lWDIS would Buffer. 

The point deserveil to be emphasised because many people appear to 
think that high pricE'S benefit only the zemindars, whereas the higb prices 
received by the cultivatOR should be set off against high prices of bullocks, 
implements and other thing!; t.hat Jnake up the cost of production, The 
conunisaion agent or the a,·lt.t!'a works for a percentage of the prices of 
whatever goods he deals in. Ro that his commission directly rIses with 
the inerease in priCto. '1'he filet that t.he trading and commercial classes 
have grown rich and prosperous in rceent years is obvious to everybody, 
but it seldom receives mention from those who desire to see measures to 
reduce the price of wheat. . 

Tbe next question to hi~h an answer is required is whether the 
whole amount of wheat left to the province after the exporters hav(' 
taken away their c{uota is more or less? Is the total l til~  

wheat, actually conRnn-ad within the province becoming less in COIl:4C. 
quence of the export trade f 'fo this it docs not Heem pOl:Isible to i ~ 

an exact answer in figures because the export statUitios include wheat 
from native states, whereas the figurcs for production refer to the 
Punjab only. }t'urthcr it is not possible to separate the share of tho 
Frontier Province frllm. the Railway figures. There does not appear .to 
be any evidence to· show that the amount consumed is declining, while 
practically everyone who remembers the conditions 20 years ago can 
testify to the general increase. 

So far it h811 been attempted to show that the present prosperity of 
the Province is in IRrgfl meaSllre due to the expansion of cultivation of 
wheat and to the export trade in thiN article. 

. This in turn is ~e t.o the opening up of the province by railways 
and to the (lonstruetlOn of great Canals. The Railways have had the 
,!.eat ~~ ~r pricc!e m ~ ~te ~  ~ ler  i~ ~~ l~ er  ~he ~i  
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ditferenee in prices at various centres. li'luctuations in price& from ~ 

to year have also bccf,me less marked: ; 80 that generally the price of 
wheat is now more even through tile province, throughout the year and 
from year to year. On the whole, the general trend of prices of wheat 
is steadils upwards. Until there was a good service of Railwa18 
throughout the province, pricl"s depended upon loeal eonditiona; The 
cultivator could only get what the nearest market would give him and 
when the nearest Juarkp.t did not r~tl il e nU hiB produce the l!Iurplua WH 
left with him to rot. In such circumatances there was nttle inducement 
to increase the area under crop. .A. cultivator will not grow more than 
he can be certain of disposing of. 

The effect of the c(lnstruction ot Railways was to open ty Punjab 
to the great markets up and down the world to enable h.im to get a full, 
or at least a better, price for biB produce, and go to encourage him to 
place more land under cultivation. In consequence the cultiyated area 
hu increased faster than population, there is more produce per head than 
before and a higher standard of life has become J)OII8ible. 

For the satisfaction of tile consumer I would like to trace here the 
eoanection between export and the high prices of wheat. The culti-
vator and the exporter are altogether out of the question here. 

1. The general riMe in the price of wheat was a natural reSult of the 
general risc in world prices of all eommoditieK i Ithat is the inevitable 
consequence of the war. The prieM of things must rise until production 
onoe nW1'e ljJ·OVtI8 suffieit'nt to metlt 811 needs. . 

2. Interference with the currency of the country du.ring the war 
and its total enlargement had the effett of raising prices. I need not 10 
into the details of the currenc,Y ~t i  except in 10 far &8 i8 relevant 
to the present debate. 

a. During the war the export (If wheat was to some edent controlled 
and accordingly the fuU eft'eet of the world prices was not felt. The 
control reduced the amount of wheat export to 2 per cent. of the total 
produced, a very small item indeed. Moreover the maximum price for 
pruchue of export was fixed at RB. 5-8-0 per maund at Lyallpur, so that 
this export could hardly han caused the high price. 

The failure of two erope Auecessh'cly, the autumn crop of 1920 and the 
rabi harvest of 1921, <-aused a great deficit. The .former in cheaper 
grains leading comcqucntly to greater cODsumption of :wheat and the 
latter in wheat itae1f. 
In all India the deftl'.it was about 25 per cent. and in the Punjab the 

wheat crop was 40 per cent. below normal. In this Province alone about 
" crores of mllunda of wheat "Vf!re l~ produced. In February 1921, tho 
price at Lyallpur Will Ita. 5·8-0 and by June it rose to RH. 6-9-0 per 
maund. Then came a 8udden r.iae. For this there was no reason 80 far 
as the harveat and exports wt\re concerned. Export was under strict 
fWIlt1'ol. The chief eauae seeml to have been gambling or 84tt4 (specula-
tion). 'fhere wag a shortage of wheat so that the stock. were certain to 
be ~l  ~h~ ~e l  h~~t h ~~ t wa& !It ill .. ome ~~ th  ~~~ ~  
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imports from abroad ware unlikely, The opportunity was too great for 
the dealers aud many indulged in gambling, with the result that prices 
1'0.0 to Its. 9-12 and Ii .. '!, 9-14 ill AugWit aud September 1921, respectively. 
Hence it ia speculation that ought t.o be stopped. 

~  the (Jnly rt'me<ls to mc(,t this evil is to encourage more r ~ 
tion. So long as thc slIrplu!t production CLln be kept at an amount 80 
much greater than the local ('onsumption that a failure of the harvest 
will merely reduce thiH surplus and leR\'(: the local demand fully satisfied, 
there should be no ~er of the price riliing above t.hat at which export 
is pt'o6table. Thus an increase (If production obtainable either by 
improved methods of cultivation or by expanaion of irrigation from 
Canals is the beNt f!(.curity against the recurrence of high priccs, 
In the Punjab, crores and crores of rupees have been spent on irriga-

tion works to the great advantage of the producer and the consumer. Vast 
HUlnS are yet to be spent in extending the Canals and thereby to bring 
c\"cry inch of land available under crop. Canals have considerably inereas-
6(1 the produet.ioll and future Canals will add still more to it. How then 
is it consistent on the part of Governmcnt to. develop the machinery of 
production 011 one side aud to impose artificial restrictions on export to 
lowC/' its llrice on the other' Obviously it is unwiae to start a factory 
for production and then to close markets against it, How Government 
is jU"Itifled in closing the market'j of the world against us when we really 
ilUl)ol't 811O<»lt overy rnanuCacturl.'.d a"ticle f,'om foreign countries' What 
tthould ha\'e been our fate, if the AU'itralian Government would have 
imp0l'lod similar rNtri<ltions upon the export of its wheat last year t In 
tlltl cold weather HeHHion of lal;t l~ r  till! CoulIC:il of State passed a Reso-
lution uuanimously recommending the removal of restrietio.ns upon wheat 
export, More rooel1tly the Punjab Legimative Council has passed a 
similar Resolution by an o,'cl'whelming majority of 52 against 5. This, 
I thmk, is a sufficient and yery clear indication of the public opinion that 
exist!! in thc cOWltry at present, As is well known, there are regular 
~ litl  firD1S for the purchase of export of wheat in India. III case of 
('olltillued fefltrict.ions these fil'IDS would close down their business and 
look to 80lae (lthor wheat-producing countries for expOI't. The result will 
be that when you remove restrictions, you_will find no nw.chinery for 
export, to the Ifrl'llt 1088 and disappointment of the cultivators aud the 
foreign markets will be. closed againat us ; 8S during the time of restric-
tions they ""ill have negotiated with other wheat producing countries and 
would have establiRhcrl their bllsiness relations with them. This 
'Jill be an inol.lculable loss to the farmers of this country. 
Havc the Government of India ever realised the very great hardships 

which a cultivator has to ~ erie ce for the production of food t The 
toil of I)loughing under the burning SUD, the hundred and one torturing 
e er ~ l  t.o bring about the reaping and the safe gathering of the harvests, 
and the sleepless nights spent in the biting chill of winter in watering the 
fields whcn the whole world is enjoying sound sleep 011 their cosy beds, 
are IlU J>atielltly suffcl'od with a view to having thc hope of a dim, distant 
IPld uncertain fruit of his labours, Sometimes the monsoon fails him, 
sometimes the Government hits.him hard and at another time wevils and 
bull-worms ruin him. If he is fortunate enough to pass through all these 
~ mi tl  ~ l  h~ ~~ ~~ ~t wo!,. th~ regulation. ~  r~ 
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Theae are either controlled by the Government or by the ~ i l 

interested minority. How true is the saying! The property of the hel~ 
leu poor is always uudcr\'nlued in the market of the powerful 8Gb 
,MM, diM If.(litl uharib ke mal ka mol.} .. 

The world prices at present as compared with Indian prices are lower 
and consequently no wheat can poasibly be exported with profit and there-
fore there can be DO apprehensions ~ lowering the stock in India and the 
export l"e8trictiollS which are contrary to the principle ou,ght to be remoVedi 

The mODIlOOtl is very Iavourable. The Pl'ell8l1t kbari:f crop, that ia ia 
the ground, is all that can be desired, aDd Monsoon is fairly I8tiafaotol')', 
Both these factorl! are the final blow to the maintenance of tbeembargo 
any longer. On the a1",,'e grounda I commend the ReIIolution to the 
acceptance of the Honourable House. 
Mr. I. BuUah (Revenue and Agriculture Secretary): I may explain 

at once, Sir, that there is no restriction whatever on the export of oil-seeds, 
nor has there been auy Bince shortly after the War, and even during the 
War tbe only restrictions on oil-seeds were in reepect of destination and 
not of qUilJltity. 'l'bt!re iN al!';() no rt>strictioll on the export of rice. The 
l'eMtrietiorls 011 tbe export of rice were completely removed Oll the 15th 
March last. There are restrictionlll; B(>vere restrictionll, on the export of aU 
ot.hllr food grains aud pulNes, aud in practice export is limited to small and 
definite qualltitietl which are allowt'<l to go to countries, mainly in the 
IndiaJl Ocean, which ha'Ve large or considerable Indian populatiolls. No 
graill or pulse, except ricc, is allowed to go to Europe. 
'rhe Government, Sir, has on several occasions, both in this House and 

elsewhcre, antloWlced thllt it would remove these restrictions as lOOn as it 
shonld appear safe to do 80, Rnd therefore we 011 the Governmen. aide 
cannot but approach this RC!IOlution with a good deal of sympathy. But 
before I explain more particularly the attitude of Government towards the 
Rettolution I lIhould like to explain our policy, to set forth the present posi. 
tion and to examine 88 impartially as I can the reasons both for and aga.i.uR 
accepting the Resolution. These restrictions were first imposed jUlllt about 
the time of the Armistice, that is, at the end of 1918. Previously to that, 
even in the greatest famines and in the most severe BCarcities, the Govern-
ment had never placed any restrictions whatever on the export of food 
grains. They h~l  that it wu wrong in principle, and let me say .. OW 
at once that the Government rE'.gards a permanent policy of restriatiOJl 
in this matter 88 utterly wrong in principle. (Hear, hear.) Let theft 
be no mistake about that. It W88 held even, all I Bay, in days of great 
famine that it W88 dangeroWJ to impose relltrictions, because if you did 
/10 and deprived .the cultivator of his market, it mu.t inevitably foUow that 
he would eeue to grow any commodity which you did Dot allow him to 8811 
UI the open world. (llear, btlar.) It mwrt alJlO follow that he would grow • 
the crope that he could export. For inlltance, if we continue thette restric-
tion. on the export of food grainB too long, there i8 a danger that the 
cultivator will tUrD hit attention to cotton and to oil-seed", thu8 reducing 
t~e food IRlppliell o.f the country ; and it is in the exportable surplu8 'that 
~ JoI"f .. ty of the country really liell. It riv .. ",a m~  ... inlt famine' 
Ja<l jt W4&8 eVfJllJ!Ud by .Dr. Gilbert l ~ m a ~~ ~t~i e  
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e:qJOTt at the Conference of the Indian Economic .Association at A.U.ahabad 
'.t . .tho ~  of 1920, that : 

" The t!OUDtl'1 whicb iI belt provided against famiAe iI the eountry whicb normally 
nportl food ;  " 

and ngain he said : 

., I recant prohibition of exports 88 the surest method of eourtlng disaster." 

Every speaker in that discull8ion agreed with him. 

What I have to lI&y, .Sir, applies fairly generally to all the food. grains 
the export of which is prohibited i but since the Honourable Sardar 
Bahadur has given hUi attention mainly to wheat, I will give some informa-
tion and figures regarding that crop. The average wheat crop of India 
is 9,416,000 or about 91 million tons. The average export in the days 
when export was free was 1,387,000 tons, so that the balance consumed 
in the COUll try must have been 8,029,000 tons or 8 little over 8 million tons. 
This y.ear's crop-a very fine ona indeed-was 9,813,000. Therefore this 
year there would seem to be a surplus, if Honourable Mcmbers have been 
able to f.ollow my figures, of nearly 1,800,000 tons, a larger amount than 
India has ever exported. At. the same time we have to remember that 
i,dlortl,y before this harvest India was almost undoubtedly depleted of 
"'heat stocks, and Australian and American wheat was imported to the 
extent of 440,000 tons. 

Prices have fallen and fallen very greatly. To give some examples, 
and taking the prices whieh prevailed exactly a year ago, wheat at 
Lyallpur has fallen in price from RB. 9-12-0 a maund to Re. 5-1-0. In 
Bombay the price of bajra has fallen from Rs. 9 to Hs. 6-2-0. In Sholapur 
in the Bombay Presidency the price of jowar has fallen from Re. 10 a 
maulld to Rs. 3-5-0, the greatest faU of which we have any record. It 
wo.uM seem then that we have a large surplus, that prices have fallen, and 
that at first si{l'ht it would be safe to export. 

But now let me contrast the position a year ago. Honourable Members 
will remember that just a year ago there was an extraordinary and amaz-
ing rise in prices. Wheat leaped up to Rs. 9, and even Rs. 10 or &S. 10-4-0 
a maund-a price undreamt of at auy t.ime in the past. Extraordinary 
ruQlOurs were a1l0at. It was said that Government was exporting large 
quantities of wheat, that it was buying large quantities of wheat for the 
Army. In point of fact it WlUI exporting no wheat at all, and its purchases 
for the Army were in no way above the normal. Another rumour was 
that a certain flrm 'was exporting wheat for the Greek Army, and though 
we contradicted the rumonr in a PrcRR Communique, an Honourable Mem-
ber of thi" House put a quest.ion asking whether it was true. Another 
Honourable Member WaR so perturbed that he asked us to tell him the 
prict.8 of wheat, gram, barley maize Rnd a multitude of othtr things in 
the reign of King Akbar! . (T.JIlughtel'.) I only mention this to remind 
you what COllstOl'l1atioll there was only a year ago. 

The Punjab Legislath'e Council has p8.8lled by an enormous majority 
a Resolution in favour of the completl' removal of the restrictiolJs, aud it 
is a geut.!eJUau 1'1'001 the PWljab who has lDo,"cd to·day's Resolution. Last 
~ e l  tao clRUloU1' abQut the hish ,prioel, the demand that emm~~ 
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should announce a continuance of the embarp, was nowhere so 'focifet'01ll, 
nowhere 80 insistent as in the PWljab ; and now Honourable 1Memben 
from that province nre forcmo"4t in advocating a removal of the reatrio-
tiona. I hope that this is an indication that it may be safe to do so if we 
eomply. 

N'ow. Sjr, and this is a point that I desire to make very olear indeed 
to the ASSt'11ibly,--it makes 110 practical di!ereuce ODe way or the other 
'Whether you allow thc export of wheat or not, because you cannot ~ rt it. 
The price iu England not very long ago was 140 shillings a quarter of 
480 IbR., and it WIIS poSHible to land Indian wheat in England at an 
enormous' profit. J t has now fallen to 50 shillings. I will speak, llDt 
in Q'1arters Rnd FihillingH but ill rupees and maund&. The price of wheat 
in England is now RII. 6-8-6 a maund, My Ra. 6-S-0. Taking the present 
rate of exchange, the preNcnt rates of freight, and the ordinary handling 
and forwarding charges, you cannot laud Indian wheat in England at 
less than RB. 7-2-8 a maund. 118 price in England, 88 I have said, is 
Its. 6-8-0 ; you (l8.nnot land it there for leas than RR. 7-2-0. Therefore for 
every maunlJ of wheat that you attempt to send to England you will 
suiter a loss of teD anna8 on that maund. • It seems to me, therefore, that 
if the restrictions are removed ~ere may even be a fall in the price of 
.. heat, and I for one do Dot think that either the hopei of the agrioulturists 
for a rise in prices, nor the fears of those who are opposed to the removal 
of the em ll ~  will be realised. What will be the immediate effect if we 
takc off the embargo' It is dangerous to prophesy, but I give my own 
opinion. J believe that if we take ott the embargo the immediate result 
will be a rise ill prict.'8, a sentimental rise, which will be aided by the 
approach of the ROwing season, a time when the priees of wheat alway. 
rise. .A Iter that, 88 soon as it is realised that you caDDot export wheat 
evcn if export ill allowed, I belie\'e that the rise will be followed by • 
eonsioerable slump and we shall see wheat cheaper, Dot dearer, than 
it is at present. Our experience over rice bears me out. We removed all 
restrictions on rice, as I have said, in the middle of March ; that measure 
wu followed by an immediate, a small but immediate and Ulliversal rise 
in the prit.ea or rice. Rut it W88 very soon discovered that tbe demand 
for Burma rice was in no way above the normal and that the demand for 
Indian' rice was -for bf-Iow it, with the result that prices of rice in India 
are now in many parts of the country lower than they were when we 
took oft' the restriction.. in March, and that is a remarkable and extra-
ordinary position, for it is customary for the prices of rice to be higher in 
Sertember tllan they are in March. But now, 88 I have said, in several 
parts of the conn try they are lower than they were then. 

It may be that there is a strong ease for the removal of the restriotions, 
but JIOW I 1I'ant Honourable Members to think where we are in the year. 
We are JUBt in the Le{rinning of the month of September ; September, 88 
we all know, is the lnOf'lt critical month of the year for the Indian agricul-
turist and bis produce. 'l'he Resolution has been moved t ~the 7th 
September; 1 wish it could have been moved, say, on the 27th or even 
the 20th, thAt is, two or three weeb later than to-day. For thMe two or 
three weclcH that UTI} Cl"Jming arll very important, Vf!lY critical. No matter 
P9w IrCJOd rour J110WI9.PJl ma.y h ~ ee~ t  ~  ~  ~  Auaut, ~ 
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matter how flourishing your crop" may appear to be, if youhall8· dMught 
in 8epteDJbel', your crops will be ruine(l and, what ill more, yOU wjll ~ 

get t.he neeessary moisture that is required for sowing the wwkr ~r  
that lIOOll are to be sown. So for the autumn aud the winter Grope ~ 
this month iH of the utlllONt. importance. In almost every t.mine, perNl'8 
in every famme, certainly in every famine duriq the 1Mt2i 
'years, the famine has been due, Dot to a failure of .the earlier 
faim!, but always to a failure of tbe later railUl. In the gr.eat ;ful.ine of.. 
1896·97, which pcrM)'lfI (If\used more suffering and diatr.ess than .uy other 
of which we have ~ee rtl r i  fell in the early put of ttle ·IPQDlIGIOU 
nbundautly, ~r llllltl  Therefore, I think that we uve hardly 
'come to a point in the yt!ar, although we are within two or three wceks of 
it, when we tan dt'iinitely say that tho embargo ought to be removed, and 
thereroJ't"., Ute feeJing (If the Government is that they cannot to-day,the 
'il.b of Heptember. pJ'Omi8f1 that it will be removed. Hut tbey do pro-
miHP. that they will rt'move it at the fil'ilt favourable opportunity and it 
II'! thiN month that will show them wht'ther such an opportunity bas come. 
ttl c mi ~ t,o a dt!cision 8foI to whetht>r the circumstances justify the removal 
M' 'ROt.. t.hey will bt> r,lllc1 to know the eelitl~ of the Assembly in SO far IS 
it ('I)fl hI' j'xllrt1Ssl'tI ut this firm-RII(I nil thiR oC088inu. More than that 
tlt('y CoUllIOt lllah-rtltke, amI ttw r4"Mnlt iH that t hey will neither Impport 
nor oppoae this ReRolutioJl, btlt will remain neutral. Honourable Members 
of the Executive Council do not intend to vote ; other Official Members 
are at liberty to vote ~  speak as they please. . 
Baba VJapr 8i1lrh Bedt (Punjab: Landholders) : I ""l" to a880-

ciat(' mYAE'lf with tht' 1\lo,'('r of the RNlolution. 

Here Htrikes me It RtOI'Y of a p('rson who was playiug the rOle ·Ilf • 
mlln attacked by hydrophobia. Foam was effusing from his mouth. 
',rith nn nppalling Inok he ran after a man wao was ~ by. The 
man, l!If'eing lIuch a horrible scene all of a 8udden, was baftled, and rushed 
int,o n ernwd. T}le imitntnr cha.;;ed him till at length the PGor man 
,,·88 exhanHted; when the latter with folded hands implllred the 
t!hftser: • For God's sake if you are nfter a lUall, yon find ~ re  
to your right and lett: it is not that. my bloodaloD.e is ml.u,e _acky 
and ftayourish.' . 
Sir, I am sllrprised to see all these restrictions, re ~e ~ ),Ul'de.na, 

troubles, hard.<lhips, and privations being piled ~  the poor peallantry 
which is really n mute and true server of the Crown and COQtry. 

If there is any calamity, the landowners are the first to Buffer. 
]f there is any Begar, they are the first. prey t.o it. If there is a war, 
they I1re the Pl'oplc t.o bear the bl'unt of it. 

In short, they are sadaled by every body and are the ttervants 
of rich and poor. llUIpite of all these troubles, when the time ot their 
produce comel'l, which they have earned with the sweat of their brow, 
they are not left alone. But with a view to bleed them white accord. 
mg' to t.he sweet will of the buyers, varions alt.ernatives are brollght 
forward, such as, the prohibition of export of wheat and -other food-
Bluffs or the staudardisation of their prices, or seizure of their stores 
Bad. fj() forth. Not.hing could be more callous, greedy, and avaricious. 
SOUle H.onourable M6Dlbe1'8 of tbe Houso, I presume, might have seen 
Q\V articles .on the subject in the Citlit end ~ Gs,elle and thl! 

14. 
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[Babe Ujligar Singh Bedi.] 
TribwM in which I 118ve explained at length the pitiable condition of 
the peaBa'lltry, and the 1800ur and expenRe with which they have to 
raise their produce from the BOil. I have also explained therein the 
eauaes of the rise in prices of foodstuftR which ostensibly appear to be 
to. To put the matter in a nut-aheU, various caUies have contributed 
to the shortage of labour, which in turn has changed the pricea ot all 
the necelllJt.riea of life. Before I proceed further with the subject I should 
like· to know on what fundamental principle this embargo on wheat 
export is imposed. III it on the principle that the prices of eom-
modities should be Rccording to the sweet will of the boyera or that 
there being less produce, the eonsumcra may not fltarve' If it 18 with 
the first object, may,.} respectfully ask, jf there il any limit to lOeb 
egoism' Is it only the commotiitiea prodoced by landholderR that 
alone are to be restricted' Is it that through the prices of their 
prodoce, they along with their falRily, inspite of their toil and expense, 
are to be left to the merey alld the &weet will of the buyer' If they 
are restricted from drawing the free benefit of their produce, will the 
Government suggest a method making IIOme provision for tariff-fettered-
peuantry to enable them to buy their neceaaariCM of life, the prioes 
of which they may be free to ftx according to their sweet will' U 
this reciprocal provision is not made, might I 1't!8pectfully submit, that 
auch deairera have no right to demand the produce of the peasantry 
according to their sweet will. when they are not ready to extend to 
them the application of the same prineiple. The peasant claM are no 
1t"88 the citizens of thiH country-tlley have got tu live, they have got 
to RUpport their familieH. I C8unot for the life of me understand what 
(10 earth they Mould do, when Govprnmcnt taxations, based, to say 
the least, on 8 hard principle, drag them down, irrespective of tlt~ fact. 
whether tl1e1r land bring. thena a single grain of corn. In tbis 
connection I might be permitted to refer to a time-old judgment of 
a town's Headman who summoned a banker in hia presence and 
ordered him to remit a ftne of ~  500 whereupon the latter humbly 
asked what his faolt was' The lleadman with all the force of justice 
replied, 'if yoo do not commit any fault for the wbole of your life, 
does i~ mean that I should not impo!le any fine on you" This was 
the jndgment, Sir, no fresh taxation, in whatever form it may be 
8uggetlted every now and then, ignoreR them. They are in every lIenKe 
of the word, CODBumera and Ullcro of all taxed commodities and items, 
and as such are not immune from any fresh taxes like enhanced railway 
fares, 1181t, cloth, iron, and a hundred and nne other things that ar(' 
taxed, in need of which they constantly stand. They are tax-payers 
like other citizens, P.f"luaJly. DoeR Government ever think and propose 
to make any special provision for the peasantry to give them any 
conceRsion or relief from such taxation, having regard to the fact that 
they are produ.cers of commodities, whitlh fonn the ataple food of the 
eountry; when Government in the interest of the so-called consumers 
disallow the p8811antry to export their produce, in order to avail them-
selves of a free and large market , 
nas the Government got any idea of the fact that the ao-caned 

"poor eonsument-I mean laboorers, in whOift interellt, it is laid,' the 
~mm itie  of landownen ~ re Te.trictedr-when they are engaged 
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by landoWllers at. the time of Rowing and reaping the harvest, demand 
and take from them foul' times their normal wages 1 

I shaH aRk and aRk emphatically, if! it fair-ia it just-have they 
,ot any right  under "'llch circumstances to wish to buy their 
neceMaries of conHumption, chp,ap through restrictions, when they 
demand four times their normal wages from the peasant class' lIas 
not then the peasant e18ll'" an equal right to formulate its demands t 
If the embargo is imposed with the other principle in view, that is, 
to Have the conBumers from starvation, then Sir, I would readily grant 
that it is but the lJhal'YllU or moral obligation of Man to help others. 
In that respect J would 8uggeRt to the peasantry, that in view of th. 
principle, they Bhould extend the first choice to their countrymen, and 
tell them " here are the prices we are oft'ered for our commodities in 
difft'rcnt markets: you being our countrymen, we give you the first 
option to keep you from f!tnrvation." If they are really in need, they 
will buy them at the rate!lO etfcred. ThiR, Sir, I submit is a· fair 
demand and a fair priJiciple. But is it fair that we should say to the 
pe8.8antry without any principle or reason that we disallow you to sell 
~ r produce at your free-will, because we want it cheap' 

Sir, it is also urged that the restriction is intended for the poor 
consumers. But lDay I ask, is there any provision which excludes the 
rich from drawing the same benefit from it' Sir, my submission ill 
that this embargo on wheat does not bring about the desired eft'eet. 
The fact is that the middleman or company armed with this plea of 
restriction, goes to the poor agriculturist and lays before hinl his 
cunningly-contrived calculatiolls, sccuring for himself a big margin 
of profit-thus he wrests from thc poor peasant hill hurd-earncd produce, 
wbich he cannot store owing to flO many surrounding circumstances, 
like tho taxeH he baH to pay to the Government. 1, therefore, submit, 
Sir, without fear of contradiction that these restrictions are bound 
to ruin the peasantry and fill the cotTers of the middlemen. 
With these few; remarks, I aSHociate myself with the Mover of 

tho Resolution. ~ 

8ardar Gulab amah (West Punjab: Sikh) : Sir, I rise to support 
the Resolution moved by my llonourable colleague and friend, the 
lIover of the Resolution, as amended with your permission, regarding 
the removal of the embargo on the export of wheat. He has, I believe, 
clearly and oonclusively demonstrated to this House that the removal 
of the restrictions imposed on the export of wheat is at times more 
conducive to the prosperity ot the teeming millions in India and I 
believe that time has come now. This removal is of urgent and 
imperative neoessity, both for the tenants and landlords. Moreover 
,the Punjab Legislative Council has already carried the Resolution in 
favour of the removal fill. the existing embargo on wheat, at its meeting 
.0£ the 3rd August last. The principal occupation of the vast majority 
of the Indians is agriculture and I believe 90 per cent. of its popula-
tion is dependant on the agricultural produce of the land for their 
necessaries of life, other than foodstuffs. But owing to this embargo 
the price is becoming abnormally low and as a result the agriculturists 
I1!v!l W. a!1l ~~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ lQw prico and lot l~  money, whereas 
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the other neee888ries of life are getting eostliet' ; a1'ld, moreover, IndiA 
fa not 8elr-aupporting for all ber l e ir ~ l  i ~ to itll ~i  ~cl  
'Ward in maD)' respeete, Much as education, cnterprwe, capltnl, ~l ltl  
labour, etc. Though Government advoeateH more or leNl'l t.he princIple 
of free trade for India iu all other artidea, yet I am qnite unable to 
\UldentaDd bow that IlAme principle is lost. sight of in tbiN ClUte tmd 
whereby the Indian agriculturist.. are put uuder many diaadvantaRea. 
1 mab bold to BaY that by removing restrictions, priees will rile and 
JDay :inconvenienee the agriculturists temporarily, but, in the long run, 
the agriculturists and farmers \w-ill be benefitted by t.he high price. 
t would like to kaow the principles on which the embargo is imposed 
at WaefI and removed at others. The advocates of an embargo, I am 
flet'ry ttl rt!&ark, srenot. alive to the difticultietl under wbich the fannel'R 
are to Ret their agriewtura. produce from the land. If the int.el.'e8t 
()Jl the eOit of land, the cost or tile seede, the expellBeli on bullooks 
ad other aeeeeaary requirement. fol' farming, the COld of manure, 
tae eoet of labo\tr and otber expenltes involved from the time of lOwing 
to the time of hlU'VeRillg the crop, ill taken into account, the 8upporte1'8 
of the embargo wilt realise that the prices of wheat and other agricul. 
tUJ'lil proctaee, on Which the etnbargo has bem imposed, do not com· 
~ for e ~ half the capital outlay on agriculture. 
e. ~ Vtutndu (Sind· Non-lluhammad"n Rural) : Sir, 

m8llmuch .. t,be Honourable Mr. Hullall bas invited an t~ re ll i  of 
opinion from lbill 1I0ulle on this question and he has put the calle very 
fairly and impartially, I, who do not belong (to the Punjab, ablo rille to 
.upport Sardar Oajjan Singh'8 Resolution. Now, Sa"rdar Uajjl1n 8ingb 
hu made out a very strong case, part of wbich ~ ~ l  been actually 
admittcd by tbe Government Member, namely, that it iK diM.KtrouK to 
impose an embargo of this nllture, which eventually would rtmult ill 
reducing proc1uction and cOJlBequCJlt.iy in the r~ cti l  of thc wealth of 
the eountry. So. it i" quite unnecessary to touch that part of the argu· 
alent. ht ftlft, if t utnle1'11tand tlie Honolirable Mr. Hunab arig1lt, he 
:rather emphasised the case in support of the Resolution and his advocacy 
on tile other "ide did not teenr to be vC"ry strong. He told UK that there 
were two sides to the qaeetioll but left it to the IIooReto deeide one way 
or the other, of eoune makiIfl( a retleM'atioll that it 'WOuld .be d:isRlltrollM 
to have thia erobargo relJloved at the prcllcnt juncture for tl~ colllJidera-
tioa whioh he hiD18elf ~e te tlri  being thc BeatlOn when it wOlald be 
Meertaiaed what the prodaee was Roing to be. In addition to the reaaOU8 
w1Uelt bave beennl'Med by the lIonovable the Mover of the Resolution, 
&here are le ~r .. l othel'll, one of which i. that it ill wrong in principle and 
oppoeed to dl eeGnomfc la ...... to create an artitir.ialbarrier, all it were, 
... ..-. the flow of nature. Now, it i. de.irable that t.rade shO'Uld 
follew the laWI ef Apply and demand and to UapotJe 1'e8rictioJllti ~ any 
LUMAn "ageJlcy upon the Of'dmary ond D()rftlftl wOl'king of tbose laws is 
Rure ~ eadin cliRuter. Not O1Ily that, 8S a matt..,r of raet it would at 
~ flltrike ant obsei'V'er that the (lreat,ion of tbl .. l~illll l tri ti  upon 

tile ex,.rt of any rt e~ in ()ne P81't of the country lit. flDee cllcckH hea1thy 
~ et ticm and· pteeee that part of the eoUtrttt at a diltftli'fantagt! and 
~ ! d.is!bllitf a. ct*pared. ~h the oth"r pam 'of ·tbeolDltr)" 



where restrictions do not exif;t: 1'hen, Sir, alleconomietfl must have 
.tudied.thll qUflfJtion of W'l\IP -ill oaIted the bala!lee· of trade. That ques-
tion ofllfla:lance of trade wits threshed out in this Assembly 8,t the last 
Budget discUMKioll. It was pointed out that the prosperity of this country 
had been matf!rilllly aft'('cted hy the fact that for a succession of yeaN the 
balance of trade had b(!cn working against this country and not in its 
'avoul·, and the prineiple underlying that problem of the balance of trade 
is this: that when the (,Xportll of a country exceed the imports, then' the 
balance of trndfl is in favour of that country and vice Ve,.Ba. That is, 
the balance of·trade is against the country if imports exceed the exports, 
for obvious reasons. If you export a larger quantity than you import, 
then you get It larger price from foreign countries than you have to pay 
for the import!4. 1'herefore, any measure the object of which is to 
rcstrid export i!4 unfavourable to the country &8 regards the balance of 
trade. ~ r that rC'I.!lOn also, this restriction which has a tendency of 
preventing the Hurpl\18 production of tlaif country from going out and 
earning the price iii a wrong policy. One' other point was touched on for 
a moment both by the Honourable the Mover of the Resolution and by 
the Government Member, and I therefore do not think it necessary to 
repeat it. But I wish to mllke this quite clear. If you have got a surplus 
product in the country which is over and above what is nec6lJRary for the 
cOIlNumption of thc people of the country, that surplus, &8 a matter of 
COUI'HC, will be export.ed, provided that export is calculated to bring in a 
profit to the elCporter. If thnt iN so, if you always keep a certain quantity 
of your prodlletioll rcacly for export, then if any occasion arises when 
there iN a failurr. of crops 01' when tbere is tbe menace of famine and 
Real'city, t.he surplus would be utilized to make up for the scarcity. 
Now, the l ~c l le 1\[r. Hullah has pointed out that Gover.nment are 
Pl'CPlll'cd til l'l'mOVe the emhArgo and for that purpose dIE'y invite an 
~ re i  (If opinion from this House. lie thinks they would wait until 
such timp. 8M cireumstanecs r ~ favo11l'able for that policy. The Resolu-
tion as originally propotlcd WIUI that th,., embargo be removed at an early 
date, but the Mover himself has amended it to the effect that the embargo 
be removed fort.}lwith. If, as Mr. Hllllab has pointed out, it would not 
be in the intel't'sbl (If this cOl1ntry to remove the restrictions forthwith, 
and after the i r~  that have. been given by Mr. Hullah and the con-
l.4iderations that. he hits pointed out, I think it will be safer and for the 
benefit of the country. iJ' it is decided that the cmbargo be removed that 
it should he done at such time as will not be disadvantageous to the 
country. I do not know whether there is any section of this Assembly 
which is agaiMt the removal of thiN embargo, but if the majority are in 
favour of the ReHolution, I ~ l  suggest that the " forthwith" condi-

S p. a. tion need lIot be insisted upon, but that it be left 
to Government to remove the embargo so lOon 

8S is favourable. With these few remarks I support the Resolution. 
I move as an amendment the words: 
•• at laela aD early dato al circum,taaee8 arc favourable." 

111'. Preaident: I think the best way to act will be to restore the 
original words. The amendment movcd is : 

•• In the IIIleOlld lino of the o.meudod BeaolntioD., omit the word • forthwiUa ' aad 
reetore tbe ortpl word. of the Beeolution • at aa earl1 date '." -

The motioIl. was adopted. . 



[7'1'11 San. 192'. 

111'. PrelidtIDt ~ The question is that: 
., TIda AlI8IIlbly !eC01IUDeIU1e to the GcmmlOl' GeIae!a1 In OoueU that he ma1 be 

pJeued to remove at aD earl,. date the reetrietioDi impoeed on the aportef wheat, 
oCMr lood-,., •• ,." pa_ ad OU-1I8Od1 froUl lDelia." 

The motion was adopted. 
The Auembly then adjourned tm Eleven of the Clock on Frida" 

the 8th September, 1922. 
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